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*4 Goweremeet »tr««t,
OPPOSITE WKILKR BROS.

The latest improved methods 
of the tonsorlal art. Porce
lain Bath Tats, Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Prop.

r
W.H.JONB8
(Sncçaeadr to J. Baler at Oe.)

C0RDW00D
Cat In Any Length*. 

PHONE 407.
Wharf and Office.

33 BELLEVILLE STREET.
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That Old Watch or Clock
of Yours Might 

Be Repaired
And yet give you good satisfaction for 
years. Watch and clock repairing la a 
branch «*• our which We give
moat careful attention. Someone may re
pair a watch to the best of his ability and 
It may be as troublesome as ever. That'a 
the difference between expert work and 
ordinary work.

We Employ Skilled Workmen, and Buarantee 
You Satisfaction

■
Let oe give yon an estimate of the cost of patting yonr timepiece In good order.

Challoner & Mitchell,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, «7-4» GOVERNMENT ST.

CURIOUS SITUATION 
’ OVER MAYORALTY

Validating Act of the Legislature Is 
Claimed to Meet Only a Portion 

of the Difficulty.

House of Lords
OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

None genuine unless bearing this

TRADE MARK

RBOI8TBRBD

HUDSON’S BAY CO., |£nts
- kM

Have You Tried Our 
Smoked Meats

We see that the meat we buy is worth the price we pay for it, 
and tn selling we see that our customers get the very beet. We

here we will bold our reputation for the best meats in the city.
ARMOUR STAR BACON......................................................
\i>\!<H im cm n it\xi) ltxt'DX ...... .

... 23c. lb.

... 23c. lb.
: CANADIAN HAMS................ .............................................. ..

CANADIAN BACON .............................................................
... 17c. lh.
. .. ISc. lb.

ARMUUIUS PICNIC HAMS.............................................
ARMOUR'S BACON................................................. .............
ARMOUR'S HAMS --- --------------------

.... !2tte. lb. 
... 19c. lb. 
... 18c. Ib.

1

LEAN BACK» BACON............ ,
LONG ROLL BACON..........<
A H MO VIV» SKINNED HAMS

c. B>.
<c. lu.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
CASH GROCERS.

The Only Independent Grocers.

Umw the Validating Act whirb ye* 
terxlay received the assent of Ills Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor properly provide f«»r 
overcoming the technical criais which 
ha* arisen in connection with the chair 
of the chief magistrate of the city?

Thi* i* the iiue*tion which is agitating
i rbnewimrrfts m«s

whivli haw fnlluwt^l one another in 
rapid succession since Mr. Barnard made 
the discovery that he was not qualified 
to seek electïofl* to the high office to 
which the electors returned him. An 
examination of the aituatipn will whow 
that a very grave doubt still exista 
Whether the step» which the legislature 
have taken in good faith to meet the 
predicament into which the city baa been 
IkMA have beeneflettual Or nut.

The législation which kaa just been 
put through parliament is effectual in 
so far a» It validate* the act* lef the 
nominal mayor up to the time that he 
vacated office. All questions regarding 
the legality X>f hie acta are therefore for
tunately pieced at rest, fytt It i* in con
nection with the filling of the vacancy 

'that a gtnratton arige* which is unique
ill, the tit*.------

The act dearly provides that In aacV 
n ease as rthnt which courront# the city 
at the present time, where the successful 
candidate proves to have been inettgihle 
for election, his opponent lacorara 
mayor. Mr. ftedfern t* therefore, under 
the act. mayor of Victoria at the present 
time. It 1* a matter of common knowl
edge that Mr. lied fern ha* no intention 
of insisting on hi* rights, and la quite 
prepared to waive all daiui to the posi
tion. but nevertheless there has been no 
formal resignation by him >4 the post of

BASEBALL LEAGUES.

Result of Conference at Han 
Eastern Men Maria Many ftjfe

Francisco-» il

which he suddenly finds Mmself the oc-

Notwithstanding this, the legislature 
has pa sod an act wldeh ha* received the 
Assent of Hie Honor the Lieut.-Gov
ernor, which provide* not only for the 
validation of Mr. Barnard's act»,, hut 
provides a* well for an elect 10a for tire 
pteiL Thiada done in spit*? uf. .the. tact that 
the preamble of the 1411 makes no reci
tation of the resignation of Mr. ltedfern 
(the statutory mayor) without whose re
signation no vacancy can exist, f, there- \ 
fore, matter* are proceeded with under j 
the validating bill. It is »n open question 
ii. In the event of 3tf. Barnard*# re- i 
flection (which Is a foregone conclusion) 
all his act* between his re-election and j 
the clow of the year, w ill not he open to j 
question and require still another valid- j 
at lug measure.

In this same connection it l* pointed ;
«•ut ♦bay • 4nm*» wWted new of
their number, Aid. Grahante, under sec. 
41 of the Municipal Clauses Act to act 
in the capacity of mayor. I'nder thi* 
section provision i* made for the appoint - 
tuent of one of the council “in the event 
of the death, resignation, or removal 
from office of a mayor.” But doe* this 
clause rover the prvs.-nt cm-.? If Mr. 
Uedfcrn by the provisioun of the statute 
Is maytw.iie certainly dwa noirome un 
d»r onjr yf Iwib ■jitlns 1 -----------

It would wem that the whole diffi
culty might. lif. settled. by ELcugmziug 
the mayoralty pf Mr. ^tarifera. He In

(Associated Press.)
Sun Francisco, Feb. 3. The meeting of 

the busebull mugunTes between big league* 
here, has resulted In the Paclfle Coast 
League being taken Into the National As
sociation of Professional Bawebnll Clubs. 
It I» understood that the Eastern meu 
granted the Coast league many concessions. 
The Pacific League was admitted Into a 
■pedal dans by Itself, and will rank next 
to the two major leagues and above the 
three classes of minor leagues.

According to the terms agreed upon, the 
Eastern leagues will not be allowed to take 
any players signed by the Coast league and 
vice versa. There Is a controversy over 
twenty players ami Hanlon promises to 
send the list by February 30th, when all 
awards will be made. The principal dis
pute at present Is over the service of Frank 
Dalton, firstbaseman of the Los Angel** 
team. Hanlon claims that he signed 
Dalton for Brooklyn on September 16th, 
while Manager Morley, of Los Angeles, as
serts that he nlgned him on April let. No 
salary was placed on the Pacific Coant. 
Johnson and Hart Immediately departed f«*r 
the East after the conference, but Hanlon 
will remain here for some time.

NEAR
Two Aged Indians Torn to Pieces In 

Their Canoe by Murderous Dis
charge of Buckshot.

A terribly tragedy occurred near Che- 
mainus on Monday evening. An aged 
Indian couple. Hurry Wlleou and his 
wife Lucy, were murdered iii their canon 
while en route to Theti* Island, and judg
ing by the ghastly evidence so far dis
covered their hodie* were mutilated in 
the most ferocious manner. They had 
liven visiting thetr eon at Chcnwtmnr, and 
left for the island about 6 o'clock. Shot* 

heard not long after their depart
ure, but no sigutkyitiw wa* attached to 
them until rostenffry morning, when a 
resident of Kuper Island found a canoe 
stranded on a reef not far from hie place. 
Investigation revealed that a crime of 
fiendish ferocity had been committed. 
The canoe wa* sputtered with blood, 
while fragment» »»f skull and sections of 
brain were found inside.

The police at Chemainus were at once 
notified, and Constable Halhed hastened 

»nT Dtrvm enri ven from Duih-uu* to where the canoe bad 
BUI D&1UI jDfiivftU been fowwd. It was stthsoquonrty idea» 

rifled aw the om* in which Harry WiLoo 
and hi* wife had left Chcmainu*. a* the 
hitter's shawl was still in U. The old 
couple were evidently shot at by their 
lurking enemy juiit a* they were about 
to land. The earn** wu* perforated with 
bullet holea, ami op|»o#ite a big hole in 
the side is a circle of blood and brain*.

HE HOLE ALONE 
EIBE_

IRISH QUESTION HAS

John Redmond on the Psrty’i PoHcy 
Liberil-Ueionlsti WU1 Main- 

taif Afiif lition

(Associa ten Press.) „
London. >'clf, 11- —*‘P«>r the Irish party 

there i* tro such thing us an sit*vwil1rs

known now. i* that Harry and Lucy WU- 
#«»n. two elderly Indian#, had l»een visit
ing their #oa in Chemainus. On Monday 
u veiling, shortly lie fore «I o'clock, they 
entered their canoe and "left for Thetis 
Island. A Unit tl.IÎO several shot* were 
heard, out towanl# Bare Point, but noth
ing wa* thought of it at the time. The 
following morning Holiert Hubert», of 
ixuper Island, noticed a canoe stranded 
on a reef oppotdre his place. On ex a min 
ation he found it to be bespattered with 
Mood, piece* of skull bone ami brain», 
and perforated with several bullet hole».

“He immediately came over to Che- 
•maimv* and notified the police, and Coa
sts tile Halhcii. who wa* at Duncan* St 
the time, rode pool haste to Cheinaiuqp, 
and went over In a stuuui launch tp 
where the canoe wa* stranded, and 
brought It hack to Chemainus.

"The canoe i* Identified a# the one the 
old couple left Cliemainus in, the ohk 
woman’» shawl still being in it.

"There are several bullet holes Lu th». 
canoe/ imTMr DimT mvraonT in tfce 
Mem, apparently wa* fired from a 3910* 
rifle. Near the bow in a gaping hob» 
in the side of the canoe, the inside of 
which Is spattered in a circle with bboxE 

j and brain* a* if the victime wt-rtMrrouch- 
uig down in the canoe and Oie ahot hadl 
In-vu fired at close range nudi fronw

MB . .___  «hove. In the ranoe :tr>- «!-*► eeyerah
The horrible inference to be drown from 0f 8kun bone, a* if the victim»
thhr-ir that the victim* were crouching ^ been beaten-tw-tûeee», «ftof-beÜMT

turn wouU 'l-»ubiivM* «ks hiv the lH»m»r. ; pulley l«> Home Rule," declared John
and would thus formally n-*ign the 
l*i#t. and «rente"a sitdation which van 
easily be met undvr the provbdon# of 
the present lawn.

Unies# thi* is «bine the conrne pro- 
I*istd to lie pursued up|ienni to wine at 
least to lx» irregular and illegal, ami to 
«•sinWish a dangerous precedeut which 
might cau*e trouble in the futuye.

NAVAL MOVEMENTS 
ME SIGNIFICANT

JUNCTION OF RUSSIAN 
FLEETS AT FORT ARTHUR

rabUa the Hewld'» correspondent at 
fcieeui. Korea.

Thu effort* of the government ere en
tirely j-oncentruted upon obtaining recog
nition from the iniwer* of the neutrality
of Korea, believing that the notice of __ _____ ________ _
neutrality wM tend t«« • tivsty with Oder çoetrary, every cooceealoo they had ob- 
Ustlona guaranteeing K.ire»'* permen.-nt ,:liu,M| ",ir Bight obtain wowKI he need 
indcpemlente under condition* almilar to j f„r the furtherance of the contest for 
those protecting Belgium and N* I tier- Hoiiie Kule.

. la ml. For Chi* pur|>oee Min Yttcng Vhul. t 
I the newly-appointed minister to China, j

Rcdmoud. the lea«lcr of the Irish parlia 
ment ary party, in the House of (’em- 
inoti* tn i|nr a* he nvauied the debate 
on the athlre** in reply to the #pee^h . 
from the fhrotie. Mr. Kedtuoud prv*x*xl- 
cd in a speech of great length to detail 
the various grievance* *«f Ireland, luci- 
dJvutmlly informing the Liberals that It 
was a delusion to eupiK'se they could 
count on Iviieii fuppen, Uy promising an 
alternative policy to Home Rule. Be
cause- the ki*k obtained-» valuable act 
last year remedying souq* of the evils of 
the |*ast goveruuicuts wme person* seem
ed to think that the lriah question 4"*• 
alnrtved. But no concession could weaken 
tlie demand for eelf-goveminent. On the

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIM*.

J. W. Mellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street.
NEW PAVERS JUST RECEIVED.

APPLES
$125 per box

JUST A RECÜ LEFT
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TELEPHONE, 413. 87 and 88 TATES ST

COLD IN BAST.

Man Krujtvli ti> I Ii-HItl itih! Traîna 8uuw 
lti-UU'I.

TOOK POISON.

Newly Married Couple Decided to Die 
Together—Bride Is ‘ Dead.

Montreal. Feb. 2.—intense cold w*a- 
• her prevail* in Easlern <'aiiada to-day.
La belle, in the iomreiitian mountains, re- 
l*orts the men’llry falling t<* 40 below 
zero. Other places in the province of
AJtiebec rc|N,rt temperatures ranging from Xf.v o Tll„ wwi
» - « !u aSt^wi«^^wMChSiii
iwratumi range fruni 20_to_30_belon. v v„lnl,_ (.„m|mlly M. Twrnty tiflh 

Fatalities. ( United State* Infantry, home on fur-
Buffalo. N. Y„ Foil. 2.—Inteiwdy rold j »■<«*•*. «'"I Mine Mnbrl Htrinrr. h«il n 

hvslIut. ,1 forty-mile glte nnd a hravy j traffic climax last night, when the young 
fall of snow Iday.-d -incm- with the ! couple took poiaot) at a r.e.mlng home 
r.l'roada etaetins- BntFak. to-night. I on Franklin Mreet. Mra. Valoie U dead 
Blindai! „by the blizzard, Morris Welch.

to a near-by town on bob sleighs. At 
Wayland a Grand Rapids ami Indiana 
railroad train was wrecked during (he 
#torm and never»! passengers were slight
ly injured.

.A hotel proprietor at Depéw. walkml in 
front tif a rapMly muring express train. 
He was Instantly kitted. Jo*. Xnroweki, 
nn East Pole, froze to -l«-;ith.in a
Hfirt t*ii« L "f 1-1' kOBC

Train Wradted.
Nile*. Féb. 2.—Southwestern Michigan 

is in the embrace of a blizzard. To-night 
a Rig Four passenger train wa* btrfld 
in a snow drift twelve mile* north of
Nile», and the passent .rs were conveyed

critical condi-aod her husband is in 
lion, . .......-, . .

The match met with the disapproval of 
the parents each of them. They left a 
letter saying that their parents had turn
ed them out ami they had no place-to go, 
nnd had deckled to die together.. Mr*. 
Ynbii* died from a dose of carbolic acid 
and laudanum.

Sixteen VariUpe Sew Lying Oatsldi 
Haibor-Japnaeie Occupy Seonl- 

Fuian Railway.

leavtHi immediately for Pehln to obtain a 
special treaty. Korea is now arraugiug 
to semi her moat _competent officials to 
other cquntrivs for the same purpose.

Take» Wrong View.
| London. Feb. 3.—“Korea Appear* to 
I consider the mip<in#e* of the power* to 

her declaration of neutrality,” cables the 
Mean! correspondent of the Tlhle*. “as

The Libera I- Unionists.
Ixmdou. Feb. 8,—The IJberal-Union- 

•at*, at a meeting of their executive coun
cil nêîal here Vo-dfiy, dtkided1 to roaiutaiu 
their organixativu. The meeting was 
called to tU*vu*i the situation arising 
fivm the publication of the correspond
ence between Jo*. Uhatutwrlain and the 

| Duke of Devonshire, former Lord I*rc#i- 
Idcot of the Council.’ Mr. Oha^berlaln, 
f 1 reside*!, anif made a e|H-ech setting 

of the existence of

H. W. Hutchinson has been elected. pres- j 
blent of the Winnipeg Board of Trade, j quiet 
and R. L. Johnston, tlce-prcsIdesL , .j

( Assoc let <-d Press.)
Fort Arthur. Feb. 3.—Igiportsnt naval 

ami military'movements hare-been et 
fevtcil here in response to the Japanese 
war measures.

The Russian squadron, heretofore In
side the harbor, consisting of the battle
ship Ils I slasn 11,180 Na»; tiw bgttlaablp 
reresviet, 12.412 ton*; the battWrlp
rzarVUcli, 12,000 too*; the cruiser Fro- 
lyaschiek: the battleship Orela, 13,000 
tons; the cruiser Smiely, 
ship Sebastopol, 10,900 tons, have joineil 
the outside fleet,' consisting of the battle
ship ProMeda, 12.674 tons: the battle
ship Fetroi»avlovsk, 10,960 tons; the 
battleship Poltava. 10,960 tons; the 
cruiser Dtann, 6,«30 ‘tPB»r The ertriser 
1‘alhvla. 6.630 tons; the cruiser Askold. 
6,100 tons; the cruiser Varyag. 6.500 
ton*: the torpedo lest Bakan, 840 tun*, 
ami the cruiser Boyarln 3,2<)0 tons. The 
hitter has just arrived here from , 
CtfcMMltp»,""Korea, with complete Japan
ese chart* of the Korean coast.

In consequence of. the narrow and 
dangerous entrance at low water it teok 
the warship* three days to get out of ; 
the harbor. The accomplishment of this • 
t**k is regarded n* specially important, , 
owing to the danger of the ships being 
injured by nn accident In the channel. |

The cruiser Jijlt, 10,456 tens; the tor- ! 
pedo gunlxint Gaidamak. 600 tone; the . 
sloop-of-war Seabyaka. 1,234 tons; four 
gunlKiat* and the torpedo flotilla remain 
inside. - t

Simultaneously, the third brigade of 
Siberian rifles and two batteries of artil
lery started for an unannounced" destina
tion from Liao Vang, south of Mukden. 
AltAUcether about U.OOQ troops haveUe- 
paifted. leaving 10,000 men at Port 
Arthur, emusire of the troops manning 
the fortifications. The arrival of Japan
ese coal has been stopped. In conse
quence of the military authorities mon
opolizing the Use of the railroad the lat
ter ha/s declined to Trnn^gort any more 
commercial freight. The telegraph com
pany decline* to accept any i^e pres* 
or private messages, so they will have to 
be routed via Che Foo. Forty-eight 
honrri quarantine has been ordered 
against Cho Foo ou account of small
pox.

The authorities declare the naval nnd 
military dispositions should In* regarded 
H* precautionary, not a* offensive. Port 
Arthur i* quiet. ,

Occupy Railroad.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 3. —The Seoul-

Fusan railroad has lx»en occupied; l v 
Japanese troop», according- to a dispatch 
from Vladlvoatock, which add* that the 
Japanese have taken field guns to Seoul 
for til*- protection Of their legation, nml 
that they are building barracks for the 
accommodation of cavalry.

Disturbances Continue.
Ne^r York, Feb. 3:—The situation la 

here, but native disturbance* 
throughout the country are continuing,

tantamount to a guarantee of territorial j forth the necessity 
integrity» and consequently a false sense ! t|„. association, 
cf security Is manifested at the palace.”! He said nothing had happened to in 

Nearing a Climax. ! ru>" wag interfere with the future iwe-
r . ... . I fnlnew, and a<Mv*t that the danger whichT.,k1u. :i - WvMit. |h<. lwrilUon foo,led ,* camblt
^ «,«1,1 vub tfUsw«u: b, ff.4-clar.tiuu of

rtiro.!. The M.rqnle lro. prrahfçnr at (|li, ||illh „ thut ,hv h„, ...................
!'•• l>iTf tV'00,'U- au»*1®*1; fr,°m i nit hnp,, nf rhrtr i.f coffvcrll,,,

.hv country ,lur,n« the m*l,t «ud t.Mlny L^, Brltaln Bulp.
the Bmperur received him. A council of l^- 

- enter -Mafesmeft wnir h«-M with fbc war 
:«*C 4tti4i three a»Fmintl?«. The irigh- 

! est officials make no pretence <»f conceal-
IJ14 nt of their diwet'Mnetiou at the tanli- 

ml the battle- 1 neaa ojf the Russian N
^ An offii-inl dispatch yeotenlay said the 

Russian decision mean* war.

Jack I»ndon Arrested.
New York, Feb. 3. .luck I»ndon. a 

writer who went retiently to Japan for ! 
~The“purpose""of reporting event* m FflR* 
nevtion with the threatcueii hostilities be- 
tween that country and Russia, has bevn i 
arrested and impri*one<l at Hbtmonoaeki. | 
aeconliug to an American dispatch From i 
Tokk>. fie is charged-with photograph- | 
ing- Japanese turtilivatiun* shortly after ; 
Ida arrival at Shiinoiioaeki, an important : 
strategical point commun.ling the Korean

Only twu members voted Against the 
resolution providing for the maintenu ne» 
of the assoi-k'.tion.

Another rewdution instnicteil the 
council to assist the Liberal-Unionist 
candidate*, without regard, to fheir opin
ion* on the fiscal question, the only 
qualification ncccuanry being their readi
ness to support Premier Balfour.

down in a vain effort to escape the piti- 
liw leaden liail direcUxl at them. But 
even ihi* cruel fate dpi• ih4 satisfy the 
savage destroyer. The conditfoM of the 
inside of the craft point* to the fact that 
the victims* hodie* were frightfully 
mangled, some heavy instrument n|ipar- 
ently having been used. The l**liea have 
n«< tyçn recovered, having evidently b»*i-n 
thrown overboard.

The murderer had qot betn capturai up 
till noon t<Mlay. as far as could be 
learned. Suspicion iioint# to an Indian 
tianusl Jackson, who i* known to have 
left t’hemrrmrm in n canoe otrortly after 
the Wilsons.

A* ‘fnr’tha mnttriv of xhc crime tr I* 
difficult to say. Harry Wilson was a 
tmsbeiue man, nnd •» such wn* greatly 
feared and h»ted by his fellow abori
gines. Hatred rankling in the Iwenst of 
n superstitious Indian may have prompt
ed him to destroy the csupl#.

The report of the critpe wn* recgivel 
nt the local provincial police head 
quarters yesterday afternoon. Sergeant 
Murray Instructed the constables up the 
hug to spare no effort to locate! the man 
on whom their stwpîêton* centred. There 
i* every reason t«» expe<-t that be^ will*In- 
in the toils shortly. News PÎSO yeubfl 
the Time* from Ghemninns too late for 
pntdiention yewtenlny. The Time* coi* 
respondent at that town wires to-day as 
follow*:

“There is now not the slightest doubt 
that Harry- Wihwm ami hnt wife Lucy 
were murdered on the night of February
st. moat probably shortly after 6 p.m.. 

while on their -way from t'Ueiuuiuus to 
Theti* Island. The blood lie*p«ttere<l 
canvc. with the tell-tale bullet holes" hi Its 
shle. which wa* brought in by Gonstablc 
Hntlird la?v night, is mute evidence of 
the «testa riîîy crime perpétra ted w îfhîtf
»i|r«iii^ nf this pince._Details relating
to the crime are but few. nml the mur
derer or murderer# apparently have left 
no trod behind them.
^Tbr hist. u*y of The affair, ns far a* Is

LIVERY DRIVERS* STRIKE.

Chicago Arbitrators Give Award ami Me: 
Return on Practically Old Terme.

ATTACK ON INDIANS.

Body “of C okilribitfriTrrHfp» Captured V it - 
lage. Kllllug and Wvuudlng Number 

of Inhabitants.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Feb. a.-<A dispatch to the 

Herald from Panama aayn:
"Positive Information has been received 

from Colon that an attack has been made 
by. Cfgombiai* troops on" an Indian village 
on the San Ulna coast, several mile» this 
»! e of Cape Tlburen. It Is said that the 
so.tiler*"arrived In ranees nnd drove nway 
the Indian». After firing a few shots aim 
killing and wounding, several Indiana, the
c oiom bln net iHik possession of the booses. 
It Is not posaUdo to obtain further facts.

“One theory la that a few companies of 
soldiers, with officers, left Tatlma without 
the sanction <>f their superiors, after get

(Aseoclated Press.)
Chicago, Feb. 8.—The arbitrator* In the ■

Strike of the livery drivers have announced ' 
their decision,. The result Is a renewal of j 
the old contract against which the men ! ting weary of Idleness nml poor rations In 
struck, with the exception of two Items j the Colombian camps It Is said that no 
which were eliminated tu favor of the ! provision*"have been sent to Tatlma from 
owners. These two Item* are that there j Cartagena for a month, when twenty days'
shall be n"t more delegatiw "f the- onion ratio»» per capita were distributed. The
posted In the stables, nml livery men are j supply consisted of lard, rice nnd kerosene, 
not bound to have Auriform# made by nub.ii 1 Nothing can be obtained In the way of food 
tailors. The men lire to re&fve |1'J a week [ In Tatlma. Inland there are many kind#
f..r a 12-hour day. with 1ST» cents an hour 
for overtime, with one day off In each 
week. These were practically th» condi
tions béfbye the strike.

A VIGILANT OFFICIAL.

The Dominion Auditor-General Seeking 
to Recover'Moneys He Claim* \V«*r# 

Wtongfully Bxpended,

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Justice Du gifs i* her» 

to-day, and', will Ik* examined on dis
covery before the Rxehequer court Jfl 
codpedtlon with the suit faketi nj, the_Iii- 
8tain v of 1 lie ArhMtor-Geiierai to com|iei 
a refund of certain ornne paid by the gov
ernment to the.jtnlgc a* Uving expeooes 
i:i the early dnyw of the Yukon.

Inspector Frank L. Oartwrlghf has re
signed his i* with hi on the Motinteil Police
ferre.

of fruits. Many stories are In circnlntloti 
of the dissatisfaction In the Colombian

CYCLING AT SYDNEY.

Ile*ults of Races In Whl^h Taylor. Mac- 
farlsoe and Lawson Took Part.

BURGLARY AT VANCOUVER.

(Special to the Times.)
. Vancouver. Feb. 3.—Tkdall’a gun 
store wa* burglarized last night and $300 
worth of guns taken.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, Feb, A dispatch to the Velhse 

from Sydney, N. H. W.. reports the result* 
of the bicycle races lietween the American 
cyclist*. Major Taylor. Macfarlane# and Law 
■e». La wap» wpa the mile raeé ltd T»y

fhrêc-mlTe edntêat ioâ Téÿlor again see- 
.ond. Taylor, was first In the flv"e-|filli> ra«
.with Macfarlane-second. Taylor wa* first 
hi the ten-mUe race. In which l.flwson was 
second. f Before the races, the diaquallflca- " 
lion against Msefarlam» was removed «ud 
he was subjected to a fine.

Sclpltr Naslea Intrmlucnl a water clock 
In Rome about iiW B. C. The earll«Mst com 
plete clock, aa we know the Instrument, 
that has a certain record was jnsde by A 
Saracen mechanic In the thirteenth een

►hot, wRS eomé^ bôa tjr mstnittUMt, Mût 
u# a butt of a gun or the buck of at» 
MXe. Tlie Wlitde insi«le of the ciiikw WOW 
covered with blood ami #tn*U piece» of 
flmii.

“Tile bodies had been taken out of thw 
canoe mid tkfdwn * orertHHrrd; and who
ever committed the crime, no donht 
weighted the bodies ao fhai Uaor woeld 
•ink. and it is very improlmble that they 
will ever be found.

*rii> far. no piotive fer tlile crime cats 
• l»o discovereil. and a# the crime wa* com
mitted out on the water, under cover of 
partial darkness, it Is a very hard matter
Vy find any .dura. M ttt the^ identity. »tAh»....
murderer.

"A cvrtaiu amount of suspicion at
tache» to an Indian by the name of Jack- 
son, who left in a canoe shortly after th«« 
departure of the murdvreil Couple, and 
has not been heard from since. More
over this Jackson doe* hot bear any to» 
good a reputation, and Che police are oa 
the lookout for him.

‘ The murdered tunu wea a medicine 
man in his tribe, and perhaps that may 
be the cause of flic murder, a* some of 
the Indian# had a great diead of 
and ha till him âCiOr.l4" g'jr. Not bmif

> 01 v of hi* fellow tribesmen act use<l 
aim of baring pbiccti « fr>f ÎB the^ 
Ktotnach of his child, and wad very* 
much worked up over the matter.

“Another matter whir* Ha* beer» 
brought to tlie notice of ilie police, mat 
unfy turn but to he * clue, k that a bit
ter enmity exieied lietween Wilson ami 
an Indian mim.il Skonkum Tom. it hr lag 
reported that fbey had threat coed to 
►Iwiot each on ►ight.
— -'-The. police are following up aH tbeew 
n:ntters, and hope to etrik** on some 
11 nee of the murderer before long.

'__________Jackson Located.________'
“Tip* Indian Jmksou has U-en locatetl 

by the police, and G« ii>tahle L-nnas left 
Ihtncana fast rdsbt la try aiul orreet 
him.”

W. V. WHITNEY'S DEATH.

Septicaemia Given ns the Pause—'The laiat 
Hour# of Former X^|v«f Secretary.

( A*s<M'late.l l*i
New York, Feb. 3.—Septicaemia was the 

Immédiate cause of the death of Wiu. <*. 
Whttney. former I'fljtri Btlt» IMWUq 
of the navy, who pa»*id away last evening.

A semNdtt. !al acetmut of his last hour* U
• the effect that the toxine, which pro

duced peritonitis following the operation 
for appendicitis, gradually spread through 
the tissue* of the body nhtll It re»elu*d the 
brain veils, when there was paralysis and 
death. The physU'lans had concluded to 
open the superficial wound and CXJHUtB* the 
ariNi from which the pus was n)»si>rlHtl by 
the draint inwrted after the operation, it 
wa* lto|Kws|hl«‘ to make thi* examination 
without putting the patient under the In
fluence of nn anaesthetic on account of the 
gfeat pain. Ether was administered, the 
wound opened and the lower part examined. 
While this wa* going on. three doctor* 
kept the closest watch on the patient's 
pul «c and heart he(its. Before the examina 
tlon wlis Concluded It was noticed that 
Mr. Whitney was sinking. The adminIsmi- 
t'on of oilier was Immediately stopped, but 
before Its effects could wear off he , was

Mn< h Interest I* attached to îhe probable 
effei-t of Mr. Whitney's death upon his 
turf Interests, which were to have been 
wider this coming season than ever before. 
At to the disposition of the stable, UoBodj1 
in fiutfceelty wlH lalB.

, REBELS NEAR CAPITAL.

inhabitants of Montevideo Panic-Stricken 
—Cruiser Sent to Protect Argentine 

Citizens.

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUKTKRN.

Mrs. McArthy, oY S«>uth Shaftsbury, VL, 
Preparing to Celebrate Her Birthday.-

(Àssiieiated Press.)
8<mth Shaftslmry, Vt.. Feb. a.—The old

est per»i»u In Vermont, and possibly the 
oldest' in New England. Mrs. Iloiïôfa He- 
Arthy, of this town, is preparing to cele
brate. her ILUk birthday,- Mr*. MeArthjr 
decs not recall the day of the month mi 
wui. h sbA-jraN-horM.' Uut, xtaffA it wa» «i 
the first Friday In Lent of 1TW). That shw 
Is 114 years.qf age was «unfivuietl by the 
late Itrw/ JrrhtT'S: Tl’Dwycr. of It-miingtoe, 
by records found In the parish while on » 
visit to Ireland™ several years ago. lira. 
McArthy says - she 1» yonfldent that she I» 
going fo live until she I* 120 years of sge.

r
Many (ilft#

I’KlEST S JUBILEE.

Church In Rome.

(Associated Pro**.)
Home. Feb. g.-itc. Father Wuhan» 

Wblttnoe, rii'tor «.f tfTe Engll.-h Catholle 
«•Uurch here, lwiter known in America ■» 
General of the Pajlottln Order, celebrated 
tlie jubilee of his urdlnailun Lo . the priest- 
hood to-day. He reeelvc<l many )-u»eats, 
Inv'.udlngtt/te autograph of the Pope ou * 
photograph, a gold dessert rot from l>ow- 
ager Guee» MarghevUa. and «■Uc|ue» frwue 
England jtittd Amerlett'aiutfunlln-; to fl.tiUtit.

(A6*oel*u*«i Pres*.)
New York. Feb. 3.—Dispatches from 

Montevideo. Uruguay, announce that • the 
rebel# under Gen. Aparlelo flatsjva are now 
only four league* from the capital, niys'n
ll..rffLl . 41ffii.Lt.ik fr.ilu 1 lit..luiff XxJBIktt____ A-ricrititk.. zoaaszi o * * '*t 5*roop*5æH*»i.. * ■
great panic has seized the residents of 
Montevideo nnd-the Argentine government
has' deeldist to send n cruUN-r there to pn>- 

Jt-ri the interests of Argentine citizens.

TEN YEARS FOlt EMBEZZLER.

(Associated Pres*.)
Cleveland, <».. Feb. Geo. A. Rose, late 

cashier of the Pfnduve Exvhunge Hank, 
who recently txinfessnl tn <‘mbi‘isU»ie 
fHSTjra» of tht* hank s fund', wp* tiHlay 
sentenced ro serve t«p year.* lu the peni
tentiary by Judge Dissctte lu the criminal

NOVELISTS ESTATE.

(Associated Press.Y 
New York. Feb. A—The will of the late 

Hugh Stowell Scott, better known as Henry 
»!pn Merrlmao, the novelist, shows that

left an estate of $330.#*». »ay* a Time# 
iteh fr.»m l^»od<m The doeumvnt ha#
been Sled for prolaite.

QUARTER MILLION DAMAGES.

Several- Building* Destroyed by,Fire at 
Vlncluiititl.

.Cincinnati, Feb. S.—Fire, which started U» 
the flve story building occupied by than 
Great China Tea Co. at 27 Vine street, 
totally destroyed that bullfling and p»*r 
tlally destroyed four ailjplniuu buildings. 
The total loss Is estimated at $250,0001

One of the source# of motor power us
In the African Sahara I# saad carried I

5554
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ÇT0R1A|^t*

To have foor i» rescript Ion* dispensed la
at Campbell s Prescription Store, cor. 
Port and Douglas streets, Victoria.

We make that part of the drug busi
ness our specialty. Don’t forget the

GarapbeU’s Prescription Store,
COH FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

FARMERS WANT A

CENTRAL INSTITUTE
CONTINUED BUSINESS

Light 1 Light! Lij?hti
as Cheap and as (I right

as Delylight
e Convinced.

CO., LD.,
We Refer to Electric Light. Try It aad B

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY
85 YATES STREET.

NmpbM of Important Resolutions Were 
Passed at Yesterday's Session 

—To-Day's Proceedings.

DEFENDED PREMIER 
BALFOUR’S ATTITUDE

THE TASK FELL ON
AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN

VonskleraWe business was tjeali, wltk 
at yvatenlsy afternoon’s session of the 
Ventral Farmers* Institute- Before any 
resolutions were read it was suggested 
i»y «Î. Dilworth that it would be ad vis* 

j able, If it was the intention to complete

(all necessary business within a reason- 
iilflv tiuu*. to limit the discussion. lie 

I pointed out that considerable latitude 
| had been allowed up to the* present and 
I the result was the proceedings were 1 ic

ing ‘unnecessarily prolonged. Acting on 
this suggestion a limit was put on the 
length of each address.

V. 1>. Vurry, seeonde<l l>y lKmald 
Matheson, moved the following résolu-

That this meeting of the Central Farmers' 
Institute earueatly request the government 
to appoint a competent engineer to aaeer- 
talu the amount of land available lu tue 
dry belt and the source aSd tin probable 
coat of storing water to Irrigate It.

Just a Postal. That is All.
No money Is wanted—from you-nor from 

Uliu. l tut * only u jiotital curu, uud t ass m 
as uii act of huuiault).

1 wiU send him my uvoK. I will arrange 
with a druggist, near by turn he may tase 
wix bottles Dr. Slioop s Restorative-. lie 
may take it a moutu ut toy ri»«. .r it sue- 
veèüs, the cost is fo.ôo. »f It fall», i will 
pay the drugg.st myself. Aud tue sus 
uue'ti lucre Word shall decide It.

Could i meet you lor even lu minutes I 
would 'forever convince you itiui i Hire 
what these sick ones need. More than that, 
they must hate tr, for most of them cau 
never get xv«41 without It.

itut t «au meet only a lew. so 1 take tbit 
imyyi*. to Louvmve. > mi. t let you uixu u u 

t - wudI 'U- «mÀ jKütr
cuu puÿ, or i will pay. Just as you de« o|e.

i have round the cured vue» lair. In the 
past 12 years 1 have furnished my Ue*tora<- 
live to hundreds of thousand# ou these 

'terms, uud Ut* out of each 4«r have paid—uud 
iw.d gladly— Ivecauar they were cured. i 
will pay just as M-yai. v*y k
Wive fulled.

My Restorative Is the result of my life
time"# work lu learniug how to streugthvu 
the iuslde nerves.

I don't doctor the organs, but I bring 
back the nerve power wuivn alone opérait» 
every vital organ. I give the weak organ 
power to do Its duty, as you would give a 
weak engine more steam.

My way never falls, save when a cause 
like cancer- makes a cure Impossible. No 
case is too dltticult, for l have watched the 
remedy succeed In the most ue» penile 
cases that physicians ever meet.

Yon know some sick one who would be 
well with nqr help. Won’t you lei me fur
nish the help?

Hook 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Hook :t on the kidneys. 
Ilook 4 for Women.
Hook 6 for Men «sealed). 
Hook on Rheumatism. 

Mild en ses. not chronic, arc ««ft«m -ured 
with one or two bottles. At druggists.

Sale Now On. If You Have Never Tasted I

Blueberries
Now la the chance of your life, only a few tins left. Come early, first come, 

first served.
4 '

«Wined to liim that Wright's misstate
ments were really made with the view
'V I";1»;1:""* ™'l’pr ,h"n W»5 1—TO* [m^l without on, dtaMetioB.
shareholder», ’ The gorermnent wtil pay
for Wright's prosecution.

In the House of I»nls the only note
worthy incident was the absence of the 
I hike of fleroimhm» fmm the ministerial 
bench, but the House of l\-erw ended 
the session with a passivity that quite*, That this t’entrai Farmers* Institute beg 
lielied the party cleavage. | *'» **ke this «qiportonlty of expn'-awlug Its

I»ord I«ansdowne in his siw-ch sou!1 appreciation of the services of K. M. Palro- 
“Iu regard to the United Stales, the rr. freight rate* commissioner. In the lo- 
governmeut hud endeavored to translate ,,r«M«ts of farmer» generally, and request 
-into |*e*rtk*w what tt affirmed ritfher .1* f the governmewt to 
a matter of principle in the French and |

In a few apprypriute remarks Mr. 
Hilw-.rth paid a tribute to the services 
of It. M. 1‘aimer as freight rat«* commis- 
M-MUT derleg tim past year. Ue moved 
as* follows:

Fermer Colonial Secretary Took His 
Seat is Private Member—Liberal 

trader's Attack.

London, Feb. 2.—“My Right Hon. 
friend, the memleer front West Bir- 
xningliain," as Austin Chamberlain de
scribed bis .father, was the centrât fig
ure in tite drama that marked the open
ing of parliament to-day. For the first 
time in rear» Jtweph cbemfcvrteta WiM to find «me cun
.. . , . . ... «uUtioii in 111. f«,t I her lu. militer,nui seat as a private member of the
House of Commons, and was separated 
from his former colleagues in the cab
inet by the gangway. From this seat he 
miw bis son act as leader of the House 
of Commons, a position which Joseph 
iThamberlain with all his years of par
liamentary experience, never attained.
Premier Balfour was unable to be pres-
vot 1 wes use of influenza. —------— -

When Austin Chamberlain rose to re
ply on liebalf of the party of which hi* 
own father is supposed to be the most

Italian treaties."
Coinun-nting on the Alaska position 

I*ord Iutnsdowue said that although the 
tribunal was not, strictly speaking, 
arbitral, its efforts illustrated the possi
bility of settling by other than diplo
matic means long-standing, dangerous 
international differences. The «smdition 
of Alaska might have brought Great 
Britain into a serious and acute con- 
trseeray -wttir the UntlfsTStaica. The 
finding of the. trilomai douhttr** was 
not entirely satisfactory to Great Bri
tain. but »«> one expected it to In* an 
entirely favorable verdiel. Lord lains-

It was carrt«*l umlniinoitsly.
W F. Stewart, seconded by J. T. Col

lins, moved, which carrM :
That this Central Farmers’ Institute ap

preciates sud endorses the work being done 
by the B. C. Fruit Growers* Association.

« ; I*. A mi strung pointed out that
Nicola was a most iuiisirtant |*art bf fhe" 
province, lie thought it would In* ad- 

-visable-thnt- thc-Nicnln lust inm-'lîîaTru-r 
he nut te distinct from lAllooel. He 
then-fore moved that hereafter it be 
known a* ‘"Nicola." The motion car
ried.

The question of amendments to the 
game tret was next «ttsvu**.#! Then-

2 Tins, 25c

Simply . state 
which isiok you 
'want and ad
dress Dr. Shonp, 
Box 18. ltdclhe, 
Wls

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION- 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THF 
YUKON TERRITORY.

CARNE’S GROCERY STORE,
Cor. Votes so. Breed Streets. Tel. B8«.

WANTED—Experienced woman for dry 
goods store, city. Address P. O. Box 441.

WANTED—Shorthand teacher, from M to 
lu o'clock every evening. Apply, «rating 
It-run*. t|c.. V. O. Be, t<".

WANTED—A saleswoman In the under
wear and pattern department, at The 
White House.

WANTED-Position as working "house- 
kis-pcr to gentleman by mmpvtent per
son; beat of reference. A. T., Times 
Office.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

«Be. AND 76c. PER HACK.
FOR HALM.

tycDowell & Hosie

AGENT WANTED—Speedy promotion
Ïunrantecd to suitable man. Apply 

letropollten, 106 Government.

, ‘ ms tmmnry w„# considerable diversity of opinion on
u'Tri ,h*J "»« It ... finally m„„,l b,

! two island* in 1‘ortlond channel , Adan«
which had gone to the United States 
were imt of any strategical value what That no amendment be made to the pree 

eut «lame Act or Trespass Act without

l»,..rful nu-mlH-r, tl.e Hon*- w« .1*11- f It. f. rring ,n thf h.,,,1 I...r I
*““”d 11 iMA *,r Ack' ! Ijn.Jo.lU' «id thf ,K,llrT r^otirnwHlfl

r..n«Ttline the Rui»o-J»|mnf.f ,]i«- ‘ "r,t w"* »b«IU«l to thr Ontr.l ltutl 
putc, Ijord I.ansduwnc said it was mi ,or rou*lderation,
axi'-m in dtnlnmaer imt to offf g«N»d It carried unanimously.
<»m<*cs until they were asked f«*r. Neither !
«lisputanf* hud said that mediation whs 
nnt desirable atthe prcsi-nt finie, but ’ 
should the opportunity offer His Ma- . 
jcuty’s governmeut would gladly avail | 
itself then.

,u,.« Ui, it.iLrc (Wy.11. 1 * r the «r '".•mment, nn«I Mr. Balf«»nr gtfh on w«sk «lays.
tk. I it..,,.,1 1....!... I.,,. ll*'1 ‘,-fin-<l lit. trttrmmwitV I' wn. fitltilly divided tmoilimou.lr id

The Mvretarj and .-tlurs »t this junc
ture spoke Of Sunday shootUig. They 
• ur« ii h-d tbit this custom was becom
ing t«s> general. Reshb-nts of the coun
try wen» bothered while r.t church on 
SumUiy by the small armies of hunters 
who invaded their lsmitottca ls. Farmers, 
a# a general rule, did not shoot on Sun-

SSanucrmau. the Liberal leader, has just 
concluded, a merciless satire oil Joseph 
<-hamberliiiii. The situation was with
out parallel in the recollection of the 
phlcst iwlitieiau, ami all eyes w>re tixtsl j 
alt«*rnately ti|s>n father and *<m.

Att.tin Ch.utbfrlfiin haltinely ; „ „ w„„ „uni.hm.nt
mm* .train: yet when he w„ imvereM, on , A,
referred to hut father it was always as

|s«licy He, the speaker, did not eon- 
«•«•si his sympathy with Mr. ('haiulwr- 
lain's aspiration to draw the Umpire 
more chwly together, and to put the 
affairs <*f the nation on a more butine** 
iik- footing, h « î» reward «*f norew of

"the mendier fmm West Birmingham." 
Now- and again jeers greettid Austin 
Vhamberlain. when-uixm with unmistak
able ungcr his father tunusi his glami- 
in the «lirectiou of the offender, and 
occasionally Joseph Chamlierlain dMMffd 
Lis sou on.

eminent was only prudent in declining 
to Ik.* rushed into such proposals.

IIIB BUTTON.

unanimously to 
:nil to the former resolution the np-

An«l. farther, be It resolved. That Hands y 
be declared a dose seaaoa^ —

There was next s-«me discussion on the 
mad work in the different districts, the 
matter Wing brought before the couren- 

1 thin by Mr. Curry's resolution to the 
["effect ihat the various districts have 
' road work dtinc-iiy--eititer rottfract or by 
I the day.

The majority of those ; resent were 
I in favor of the ri^ lntion, mid on Wing 
j put it was carried.

The question of transportation was lu

it is reported that, on one owns ion,
B»)s« Tvixd, of New York, was stand- ... „ „„ w.

As Austin Chambcrhira neared the ing with a group in the uiayor's office, ’ tr 4ueed by a motion by Mr. Armstrong:
■Hnsim, of hw defence of th«» attitude when a b.r«» di1.,n«u..i «- t.i..------ i Thi* amusAl n warm «liscnssion, the

m««eting expressing itself In immiataknbh1 
terms in favor of increasing the tranw- 
|sirtation facilities of tW pmvince as 
mucli as possible. The resolution, which 
was càrricl. r«*nd ns follow»î 

Whereas It Is In the lnter«**ta of agrlcul 
fare that the country be tlevolop<‘d by rail-

lie It resolved. That this mffVSBtlon

ctmcinamn of hw dcfcn«?e of th«» attitmlc ' when a large diamond, as big 
of 1‘remier Balfour nhd his father to- ; „ . . - _
ward, .ho fi«,l qoMtlaa, .ho in.om.p- 'Tl*™ U"‘
tioo, grow more Iroquont. liofiou.ly 1 b .1"' ‘‘"’T' “
An»in Chnmlvrlnin nrroso.! Sir Honry 1 “ ^ v “.T'

*aal one after another. Txv»»«#i fumbled
with hi« gsrm«>m* for a 'minute, then
reaehcil for the *t«nie. “It must Ik* 
mine," be said: *‘l ***** I him* lost one* 
of my su*iH*iidcr buttons."

€.*ampWll-Bannernuiu of attacking the 
i rvmicr in his absence, and with a 
touch of pride he said: “The member 
from West Birmingham is here; he. can 
Upeak for, and l«><»k after himself.”

On Whalf of 1‘remier Balfour, Austin 
ChamWrlain declared the House of ('om
inous must first «levide whether or not 
it dwirod any .lmnirv at all in the fiecal l f””™""-"' *»' < r1*,ln« "• '»* »' h
ayatoni, and until that |K.iut «aa sot- i ''l«boprlr ,d Rio J.netrn. I. I. farther a. 
tied, the t>pi*/Stti(in demand for details

ft se.-m* more and more likely that the strongly urge tjje government of the day to 
1 P«»pe will meet the wishes of the BruzHIan Errant aid to the Nicola. Kamloops &

Herte«l that Emperor William of Germany 
hns also nx|H-S#*ed a desire to have an 
other German cardinal.of the government’s fiscal reform |sdicy f 

could not be gruntivi. -
The lent ••(■ the iimndHMttl t-» ih<- :«-!

dress, and wl.i«*h was move-.l bv Mr.
Morley in Whalf^“of the opjsjsitioO, Is 
us follows: "It i* our duty, however, ' 
humbly t<> I»res**uL to Y««ur Majesty-that.,, 
our effective deliberations «jii financial 
s«Tvic«‘* is impuirext by conflicting dc- 
clarathmS from Your Majesty's minis 
ter*. XVc rf*sp«*«'tfully submit to the Judjf- 1 
ment of this House that the removal 
of protective tariff* has for more than 
ho If a century actively conducted the j 
nmount of trade and commerce < f the I 
realm and the welfare ,.f the |H>pnlntion. !

^This House is'.Ueves that, while thé needs ■ 
for social finprovement are still nuini- 
f«»ld ap«l urgHit, and a return to pro- 
tective duties, and m re particularly 
when iiii|*m«H| upon the food «»f the pc - 
|d«‘, would be deeply injurious to thé 1 
nationnI strength, contentment and wvll-

Sir Ili'iiry ( ’•tinplwll-Barlncrmaii s«'v- 
erety nrraigm*! the y vernment*'» atti
tude otf the fiscal question and amionnc- 
t*I that John Morley would, in a few 1 
days, intnsluev n in-.ri* c mpn-hciisive i 
amendment -inrolrtng the whole sitna- ‘

Austin ChnniTieriMln. the chancellor of 
the exchequer, defendtttl the government. I 
whose lisenl policy, he said, had l«e«u j 
dearly outlined by the Ihreitlier. AIL the 
gorermiumt nskéd." was" freedom to nego
tiate, which would enable it to preserve 
the offert d ^r and freedom to trade.

The sitting was sii*jKiid««l at 7.ZU1 
pin. "I *m an engineer by trade and the

n.e lrW. imrtr.—wHHl Iwv nlni -t banl work and *inr>- of omning a large 
ixfl-is the Iwlancp of j>ower. hn«i a eon- cnfflne *,rou^ht on nervotpi prostration,” 
feretux* during tin* day and dechled to ; *rJlcs ***^- Chiui. F. Dixon^of Arbuckle, 
take no actbfh* iintiTThe-'government has X-Oluaa Lo.. Cant. A friend r*mm. 
«lefimsl I (a intentions towarl the < *a.th-
*dic university and the ametifluvnt fo the “;*"■' ~ 'I'C .* VM<-
«...Ml ........ . ,.u.l r.riie .u-,,, 5?:,'TT T
win prolmklv from v .ine ..n [““f1 lb? ”” ,°f’t„Unl' .1 haH UltM “x
tiny . iriJion ,l,n. would endanger tb. ; aJ nL-Jl»:, ' "" my

' life. Am not a particle nervous, can

Hlmilkamet-n railway, whlvh Is prn|»os4-d to 
l*c construetiHl between Hponee’s Bridge 
and the coal mine* In the Nicole: and a'so 
to nsslst the Vernon A* Midway and Voest- 
Kootenay roa«i*.

Nervous 
Prostration \

cot# bg 
DR. PIERCE’S 

GOLDEN 
MEDICAL 

DISCOVERY.

Colusa Co., Calif. *A friend recom
mended Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical 
Discovery to me and I bouirht one bot-

“ iw
taken six

■ j XV. J. Bran Iritli submitt«sl a rcsoln- 
! tlon rwsimniending that the Ikimlnion. 

and Provincial governments be r«s|iiest- 
c*l to set asid«- n »uffici«*nt ar«*n <«f land 

cu low a BrUisit ('«dumbia agrirtd- 
! turn! rnllege. In making the motion he- 
| p- lntiNl mt Its nrnnv advantages. It 
j would make it iHf»*iblc for the sons of 

farmers to secure n first «dus* education 
n I 'iff agriculture Hues, amt would no 
doubt Is'fore long result in a «IeçM««l 

î n I va moment of that indnstry in British 
1 IMtmtbltL

Mr. <‘olltnx fieeon l< 1 the m li- n.
1 The resolution, wWin follows in full, 

was th«‘ii put ahd carri«*#1 :
| That. In view of. th«‘ Increasing linport- 
i an«‘e of the ngrhMiltnrnl Imlustry In this 

province, nnd the gr«*nt expense lnv«»lve«l 
lo *«>ndlug our sons to Ontario or foreign 

j eoUegcs to ai-qnln* the necessary knowledge 
; to »uee«-MfuUy rarry on the Industry, wi*
: re*|»eetfully requ* #t the Isunliihm ami Pro

vincial governments to set anlde sufficient 
ar«*as of land to endow nn agricultural col
lege in this province;

And. further. T-tint the B. C. repri'senta- 
tlves In the I Nun In Ion House am! repre- 
aentatlv*'* of agrieultural Inlereets In the 
provincial House lie respectfully rixjHested 
to forward tin* olij^ct* of this n*»olufl«m.

Mr. Curry expressed the opinion that 
the matter <»f th«* cxpçripiental farm and 
the industrial eofTege -should hare lus*n 
«I«*u1t with together ahd not *«*pnrately. 
They wire «•b-sely connecte*!, both In-ing 
intemlisl to advance education along 
agricultural fines. The ex|M*rimefital 
farm, was the |»r«»j«*r*l first mooted and 
the college wns rherrly suggested ns n 
m*e*m«Tary «-in side vnf ton. DwrisTiow
crklent “that thé tail wfl» wagging the

wqrk hard all day and sleep sound at 
«omit I

gorermnent.
Bir Robert Finlay towards the eloso , ni ht , ^ oni-tK««lr mn L.,* t..r tbr nlftt .«.ion w.i.1 !»• ininn.i«l t<. ! th*t tb* OoSif Me,lid TfiJoyery- 

nn«»,l the 1.» .le.lmg with fnm».ny * me therefore I-will
cas*^*, such ns those .? XX hit A* el* , mend it to other».”
XTright. Up d**clnred that after «me- • Dr «9Km.B pmiimâ» -- • - ra,
/n! considéra tioo of the evidence, it Hirrfr —f rtl—fift «V ***

would t»e the most satisfactory and the 
motion passed.

An important motion was next intro- 
dti<*vtl by a committee c<•nsisting of
Messrs. Bran.lrith, It. Krami nnd A.
\ enable*. It foIlux\ - .

Whereas a large percentage <»f the Janie 
»nd Jellies labelled “gennine or pure"* which 
are off «-red for sale wllblo this province 
are adulterated;

And wh.-reu* tb.* I«>w prices quoted on 
these article» aware for them » ready sale 
to the disadvantage of the pare article;

And whereas the Interests of the manu
facturer of pare goods, the fruit growers 
and the public generrlly are thereby In
jured;

Therefore be tt re so teed. That- thh* On» 
Irai Farmers’ Institute. In convention as
sembled, urgently request* the reprea«>uta: 
fives of British Columbia In the Dominion 
House to use their lafluence with the gov
ernment In securing the Immediate enforce
ment of “The Pure Food* Act": that a 
copy of this rewdutlon be sent to each ot 
the pfevlwdnl - repfeeentellvea and the ro 
operation of the Prnvln<lal Horticultural 
Society and the Board of Trade be s«dlclt«Hl 
lu support of this .mûrement, -and that the-
l»rovtnclnl government be asked to asalsl.

In the general dWusebm which fol
io w«.*l most of those present ex pre*s«sl 
th«4r rtiHiroral of the pr»q»«w«nl to secure 
n strict enfiweement of the Pure F<*h1s
-Xi-t. The nedb-u ws* curried. —;

Ttie question of the nahmlwlnq »>f tiie 
SpatbimcheFii Kuraier*’ Institute was 
next taken up and disposed <»f satisfac
torily.

A resolution wn* passed expn *sing ap- 
provnl «if the character «Hf agricultural 
literature circulate*! tliroughout the 
farming «HstriHs during the past year, 
but regretting that thrr^ wan *o small a 
quantity «H*trihute<l a ml r«*|Uc*ting the 
»i«IH-rint«UHlent to *«*n<l out a* much 
literature as possible during, the ensuing.

Mr. Palmer, ralhst ujkui for an a«t- 
dn sn, said that during the past year 
there ha«I b**n a large increase in the 
ex|*>rtation «if fruit. This had all lieen 
well merketed. fetching a first-class 
pri«-e. Ttie shlpniiuit* Ke*t over the C. 
I*. U. «luring the year amounted to
151 cnrloud*. In order tliat th«**e « nrs 
sliouhl not tu? delà y «si en n»ute and the 
fruit *iH»ile<|, a special «hqtartmem had 
Uceu establishetl at f*alg.«ry, where re
frigerator cars were Iwik««l after. The 
railway, it was his opiuiou. wn* giving 
the farmers fair treatment.

Th«‘ pro|*i»ed vliaug«* in the freight 
la riff were somewhat serioir*. it was 
by no mean* certain*, however, that the 
iu«-re«M>dt tariffs w««u 14 affc*-t theeoumm- 
dities ilenlt iu by fa muer».

Tlie tendency at the pr«*s«»nt time in all 
branch»*» of bu*in«'iu^ appeared to In» to
wn nl* <s»-o|ieration. Working men w«»re 
organ lied info unions the w<irldvvvt. As 
a result of this, ami for other reasons, 
the <swt «4 living was. continually in
creasing. Farmers <*f the province, if 
they w udosl to prosper w»uWl have to be 
w*r»4Nl by these “signs of the time»" «rod- 
work t«»gether for the advamsumuit of 
fheir interests. ‘TV-oporati«>n" should 
b«* one of the ni«>tt«*e* «*f th«*w* engaged 
in ngricnitnmî pUTetnit* in Brifiah UoTum-

A LADY HKEK8 A HOME In lieu of morn
ing hours* teaching; first claw references. 
1RI " *Richardson street.

g*x>d wages. 1 ufehardsou sttwt.

MORNING GOVERN EMM to young ehll 
dren, English. Freoe'h. music; çefervnce» 
satisfactory. 1 Rlehirdoon street.

WANTED—A lady require# mother’s hel|
and to take part cats «4 ctilkU»»,'-----
home leityj. Apply 1 Richardson.

hripj

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—J. Devereux, 1 
Richardson street. Hours, 10 to 12.30 p.m.

TO LET— Modern cottage. <*orner Pandora 
and X'aneouver afreets; lmm«rdlate poa- 
aesMlon. Ueleterman St Co.

A.ranch. For particular» addn 
Time» Office.

FURNIMHKD ROUMH. 
Fort street.

Mason House, 00

TO LET-Furnished rooms ; all mo 
conveniences. 11 Blanchard street.

TO LET-Room and board; also table
board; rieetrle light, all coerenient 
73 Blanchard street, between Johnson and 
Pandora, ? minutes’ walk from Govern

m JOHNSON HT. TEL. 487

■ REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
Vancouver yuadra. No. 2. A. F. tk. 

YjF A. M , We.lueaday evening. Feb.
3rd. 7 AO o’clock. U. B. Mc- 

Mlcklrg, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.. meet» 
In Caledonia Mall, first and third Tueo 
day. at 8 p. each month. Tho. \A 
Meeeurler. Flo. Secretary, Garballyroad.

«INC ETCHING».

Il NC ETCHINGS-All kind» of Eagre via* 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 36 Broad 8t., XTlo 
torla. Map», plana, etc.

EHQRAYKia.

BUS1NF.H8 MEN____„K— - ■ -— — printers* ini
need Engravings. Nothing so elfcctlve as 
Illustration#. Everything 
line made by the B. C. 1

. wanted In this 
Photo-Engraving_ __ _ tl C Pnt.

catalogues a specialty.
J o., 30 Brood street, Victoria, B.C. UuU

“Salf TONES.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased nt 
$10 per acre for soft c«*al and $30 for an
thracite. Not more than 320 acre» can bo 
acquired by one ,Individual «*r tsuupuny. 
Royalty »t the rate of t, u évita per ton of 
AUU0 pounds aholl'bo coUc< tcd «m the groat*, 
output.

Quarts.—Persona -of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding, 
free miners’ certificate# may obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner a certificate Is granted fpr 
one on mnee yeas* -not- d#e, upon
imyment in advance of $7.50 per annum for 
au Individuel, and from $ûu to $1UU per 
annum for a « omRIiny, according to caplUL

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim L.TUUxl.abfr' 
feet by marking put the same with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices. „ne nt 
each end ou tae line of the lode or vein.

The claim" ahull be recorded wltbln fifteen 
day» If located wlthia ten mile# of a mining, 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recordlfig a claim Is $5.

At least $100 must l>e expended «m the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 bus been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying; 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica. ala«» copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 100 • 
acre».

The patent for a mining location ahaU • 
provide for the payment of royalty ou the 
sales not exc*M>dlog five per cent.

Placer Mlulug. Manitoba and the’ N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placet 
mining claims generally are 100 f«*et square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench, tb.e former, being luu feet 
long and extending U-tween high and lew 
water mark. The latter Include» bar dig
ging*. but exten«la back to the base of the

Where steam power la need* 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba nnd 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leasc-s of five miles each fur a term of 
twenty years, renewable la the discretion 
of the MlnUter of the Interior.

The leasee’s right Is ctmflned to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person# who have, or who may receive 
entries fur bar diggings or bench claims, 
wtwt1 wn ,rtbw Basalte n g 
the lee

l or bank, but not exceeding l.uuu feet.
*, claims 1 ‘

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send %o cities out of the 
Province when yon can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Phot» 
Engraving Co., No. M Broad St, Vie

FOB SALK.

FIRST-CLA 88 8TUA WHERRY PLANT» 
for sale, none better. At J. M««a’#,

FUR SALE-First class pool table, in good 
condition. California Hotel.

FOR 8ALB—Sealers’ supodea; also tools, 
foraiture, pictures, hooka, etc., at the 
1 X L Second band Wore, N«*. 8 Store 
street, next to E. St N. Station.

FOR MALE—Orand litter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very best pedi
greed etovk. Prl«-e $1D each If taken at 
once. Tho». Ptlinley. Victoria. B. C.

FOR MALE-At a sacrifice, section 34, 
Goklstieeui District, 165 scree ef lend, 
suitable for st«Kk or ohickcn raising; 
must be aoM. Write, making an offer, 
to llog 614, Vancouver. B. C.

FOB SALE—At lens than coat of Improve- 
OftenU, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first claw frame dwelling, log stable and 
other out boue* a. about 50 fruit trees Iw- 
glnnlng to b««ar; make fine chicken ranch; 
good rand; $1,000; terms. Apply Time#

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incubators 
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, parlor suites, 
bedroom suite*, and nil kinds of stoves, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop. cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. V. U Connor.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE-! will not be 
rceiMinsIble for any debts contracted 
without thy written consent. W, U, 
Eden, senior, second hand dealer, 125 
Fort street.

IN THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
H8TATR OF -GODFREY "KENNELL, 
DECEASED.

Tenders will be received, addressed to tih# 
Executors of this estate, up to the l.'i ti dey 
of Febrnery. im>4, fine the purchase ef Lut 
No. 81. Victoria City, with the 5 cottages

The-properfy Is situated on the spethweet 
corner of Blanchard and View streets, op
posite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
Dated 12th January, 1004.

8. PERRY MILLS,
Soliciter for Ex<

Victoria,
ccutors, 
torla, B. C.

VICTORIA STEAM I*.
All kinds of laundry work promptly 

assented. None but white anion labor em
ployed.

152 Yatw Street. Rhone 172.

KEYS
Full Stock of All Kinds.

LOCKS
And Other Repairing, Short Notice.

"m# Waites Bros. !Vw«t

ran River, where -

JAMES MANTON, Landscape Gardener. 
Lanad«»wnv road. Oakland». Grounds laid 
off and kr**t In order. !*rnning and 
spraying done by experienced heads. 
Estimates f$ee.

TAKE NOTICE—I have no connection with 
any second-hand store lo the city, except 
125 Fort street. Furniture, etc., for sale 
•• tnotnl. W. G. Bdee. senior.

(t'.imtinned on page M.)

Foot Elm Free
For Chilblains

XXV k»«*w from exp-eriem**1 that Foot 
Elm will cure ('liilhlain*. If you-try it 
dud it fails we will «•h«»»rfully rvturn 
your immey.. Kighttum powders by mail, 
2Th*., nnd your iu«#u»y Lack promptly If 
imu ask for It. X". Mtott ^ Jury, 
H«»wiuunville. Out.

JAXU.XKY FIRES.

Damage During th«- Month Estimatril 
ut Due Uimdri l D« liars. -—

ti««L I >«:*ivi movtsl. as99$ded by Joli a 
Evans, that fbc mrricultural d#partm«*nt 
rpctuninvod that tho Royal Agricultural 
and Industrial Society (New TX'cal min
ster) and the British Uolnmbia Agrletil- 
|iir:il As*M itllwm have two judges ;»I»- 
tx»int«s| her«infter, one front the Main-" 
land nnd the other from the Island, to 
Judge diafrbfl exhibits. It was the gen
eral opinion that the method suggested

During the month <«f January flu* fir«* 
department was railed «nt s«‘v«-n times. 
The total loss is «*stimuted ut $100. A 
•letailed list f«H«»ws;

January Uth, Ihix -7, •"» p.m. w’res 
grounded on Temple bull ling, | Fort 
strei't; no I »s.

January 0th, box 27, T».fi0 p.m., wire* 
grounded on |m>U>, Discovery mul Doug
las streets.

January 10th. teleph ne. spark* issu
ing from stui'k. Bank of Montreal.

Jiinmi rv Idth. bd$ 27, chimney fir«\ j 
Fisguard street.

January 10th, box 27. chimney fire.
Grotto F-'hion.

Jinunry 28th, box .T2. J. XX*. Keller's 
frame buibling. Yntrs and Quadra, hi- I 
ciHidiniy; loss on building, $tPO.

Jnhnary .'list, box 27. immmt rontnl 
flu»» hole in real ience of. Mr. Corson, 
Jnliib-c aretute; no l«w*.

WHO M HOLLIM7 -Why. the chimney 
•weeping mao, to any weather; no new; 
siuoky vhlnmcys cured. 4 Broughton
street. From BOc.

UNDERTAKING.

IIANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of
- ' Y6T — -------*-‘

W. J. ___ _ __ ,___ _. _
Kmbalmlng. New Y Ark. 103 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 408. Residence 
telephone. Oil. 

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, ^alsomine.

>J. SEARS.
Phone B742. til 03 Yates Street.

EDUCATIONAL. I <

BHORTHA>’I> SCHOOIj—15 Broad Street. I
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 

^Thorough Inetroctlon In bookkeeping, ' 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, ; 
principe I.

BUILDER St GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTKUALL-Hl 3r«»ad street. 
BulMlug In all its branches; wharf work 
nml general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTOR «.

ESTIMATE» GIVEN on moving buildings: 
work carrfully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson St Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

C A It U VT 11 EUS, DICKSON A HOWB8. 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm • 
Block, manufacturer# of show cases end 
•tore fixture# In hard an«t soft wood; 4» 
•Ignw and catlmatea furnl#hi*«1.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES clean*!, pressed, re- 
paired or altered, St 138 X'ate# street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING. AND PRESSING 
WORKS—I.»ce Curtains and Blankets a 
specially. Paul’s, Ulbfe Douglas street. 
Phone 1011

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Wanted for 
Victoria
And vicinity, a flrit-class man to 
act as l<x’»l agent for two Fire ln- 
aorance Companies. State experi
ence and probable amoont of bust-

Address P. 0. Box, 
834, Vancouver.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

97 YATES 8TRBPT. VICTORIA. B. a
Steam. Oas and Hct Water Fitter. Plans 

and estimates on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TBLBPHONR 800.

eeeee may dredge to high water marb 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leesee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date, of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or «company has obtained mere thaa one 
lease one dre«lge for each fifteen miles ox * 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental. $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceed# $10.000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—8la 
lease# of five-«Alee «*a< h moy be granted i 
to a free miner for a term of twenty y tsars, 
also renewable.

The l<-ss«*e's right la <*ont!ncd to the sub- 
amrged bed or bar# In the river below low 
water mark, that boendery to t«e fixed by 
Ha poaltloa on the let day of August la the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee Shan have one dredge In opera- 
tioe within two rears fn>m the date of the 
leeec, and one dredge for each five mile# 
within six rear» from auch date. Rental. 
$100 i»er mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
•aare as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims ahull not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creels 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall bo
30» feet SffWFft.-------- -----------

Claims are marked by two legal poete. one 
St each end, b«*aring notices. Entry mua» 
be obtained within ten day*. If the claim» 
la within ten miles of mining recorder'» 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten mllee or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The dtaroverer of a new mine la entitle* 
to « claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If 
the party consists of two, 1,300 feet a!t<* 
get her. on the output of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the party or
dinary claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than «me mining daim en each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the aamr 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work thels 
claim# In partnership by filing n«»ti«*e an* 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abats- 
doned. and another obtained on the-eamo 
creek, gulch or rtrer, by giving notice an* 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year; If not. the* 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and optm to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be define* 
absolutely by having a survey made »»«> 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official 
GaxettC

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five mlleey 
and a depth of one mite or more, may bo 
leased for twenty yeara, provided tho 
ground has been prospered by the Appli
cant or hla agent; Is found te be unsuit
able for placer mining; and docs not In
clude within Its boundaries any mining? 
claim», aln-ady granted. A rental of $15G 
for1 ea<% mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and om*-haIf per cent, om 
the value of the gold shlpp«*d from the Ter
ritory are chargi^L Operation» must bo 
commenced within one year-from the «lato 
of the lease, and not leas than $3.000 must 
be expended anntHHly. The lease exclude» 
all base metals, quarts and roar, and pro
vides for the withdrawal of unoperate* 
land for agricultural or building pnrp«ieesv 

Petroleum.—All iiuappropriated Isimlniom 
lands In Manitoba, the X«»rthwe*t Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petrulemn. and tho 
Mlal»h*r may nuerre for an Individual ox 
company having machinery <m the land t$v 
t*e t>r«wpeete<l. an area of 040 acres. Shoal* 
the prospector discover oil in paying quan
tities, and satisfactorily establish #uvh dis
covery. an area not exroedlng 040 acre», 
InvluJUig the oil well and such other bin* 
a# may be determined, will be sold to tho 
dlst'overer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, eub- 
)c< t to royalty at such rate as may bo 
specified by order-ln-eounell.

Department of the Interior, Ottaws*. 
Sept., 1083.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of «he Interior.

at

£ V

NOTICE.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber# and Oas Fit 
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal
er# In the bent description# of HeatlSfi 
and booking Stove#. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 138.

"dbvbiSfe?SEN ^
VACUUM 
Thl. imlMi wHI «Her*, 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organs, and remove all week 
neeeee relative to the gentte 
art nary aomtem. Partlcuiart 
In plain seeled, envelope. 
Health Applloose Go. “ * 
DepdaW Ride..

Notice I* hereby given that an apnlleatlom 
will be made by me to the Board of Licens
ing C’ommlwiloiier*. at Its next sitting, for 
the transfer of the llronee now held bv m«* 
for the sale of spirituous and fermante»)» 
liquor# by retail In the “Omlnecn’’ Saloon, 
situated on Government street, between» 
Johnson and Yates, to James Hogg. «,f thl»

J. BARRETT.
Dated this 22nd day of Jan., 1004.

The following nomination» were held on
Tuesday f«tr the Hmi#e of 
Kaniouraska.. Mr. Lapointe. Liberal. Mont- j 
inaghy. Armand !^»\crgn«*. I.llwml; 8t. j 
Jo.hn. N. H.„ Dr. J. W. T»iraeé’. f*on#crvntlve.

A dispatch from Sofia, Bulgarin, say* the 
chiefs <4- the Mac«-donlun revoluthtnary *>r 
gnïkatlo* In the Interior have #ent rir- 
ctitars to the invniWr# <«f the «irgniiltafloa 
ordering a renewal of the Insurrectbin.

TO CHRP A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Telte Laxative Brome Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
«twre. K. W. Grove's signature la on each 
box. 2f*.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalk* laid. etc. John Hell, 
order# at Nlcbollee A Renouf.

Leave

MACHINISTS,

L. HA FER. Générai Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 930.

No. lfifi

ntthii win#
IE WEB PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS. BTC. R. 
Z O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 

BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
T1CT0RIA.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu
matism, Sciatica.Lnmhaeo. 
Nsnralgla and Oout. Ton 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one of oar

M RIEUMIIIG RE
the Rex 
Hartford,

Manufactured by 
Bhenasatts Co.,

PRIOB $8,80.
SeMby W- B
Jeweler, Yleterle, 8,0.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter month»

Room# En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Mrs. Dr. lawrey's Private
Saoltafiem

Mrs. Dr. I.awrey has 
Private Sanitarium, all nJwly
and everything In g«iod sanitary cvndltl«m, 
whore Mrs. IH*. LAwrity will give electric 
baths and marnage and vltropathy treat
ments. Vltropathy cares not one disease 
*l«ne. bat It cures all disease*. Also ladle* 
taken cure of during confinement.

Trained nurses la attendance.
SO. II BUNCRABD STRUT

.. ..... ..... , .
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—— — — —- ' >IGINS,
RED CROSS, “Geneva." ;
D. C. L, “London Dry,” 1

‘ D C. L., -“Old Tom,”
GORDON’S, “London Dry.” ’
BURKE’S, “Old Tom" !
SMITH DRUCE, “Old Tom," 

l SMITH DRUCE, ‘London Dry/’
‘ CLUB, “Old Tom,” !
; COLONIAL, “London-Dry,"

DE KUYPERS’, “Geneva."
I Special Quotations in ioo Case Lots.

; R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. •
[.«.«jijljtjljijlji jijijijijljl.jtjljtjljljljljl JIJUIJIJUUIJIJI .

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

ESTIMATES AGAIN
UNDp* DISCUSSION

Tbry Were Finally Reported to the 
House—New Bill Affecting 

Lillooet Member.

f«»recd it jmise to live there he thought

portant trunk roads cut off from assist
ance, jet the gorernjaent provided tot 
this work on the l-ardenU river. The 
Chief Voumilatiioner’s explanation was a 
very la me one. 's 

Un the item of $1,000 for Delta, Mr. 
Oliver au id that it would take $000 for 
the road superintendent. This left £150 
to be expended. The government «dated 
the other day that a survey was being 
made for, the connection between the road 
and the bridge. 8ix weeks ago in Vic
toria Mr. Oliver said he saw the plan* 
for this. It was estimated to cost $2,500 
or $.‘1,000. How could this be done with 
$350?. "

No explanation was given by the gov
ernment/ ;-*■ '

— (0. -Mtmro thought h would be wiser 
to cut off fife $1.000 for Chilliwack alto
gether rather than spend Iwo-thirds of 
it in paying a road superintendent.

Mr. Macdonald, alluding to the vote df 
$8,000 for Ymir, pointed out the need of 
AH ri pprtiplriittîon for* the Kiphte Moun
tain road, which connected the Velvet 
mine and others in that locality to Lar- 
deau. At the present time trade went 
from the mine to Northport in the United
Htates. The trade might be kept in the 

\ u ncoil ver should forgo any claim to the ,,rovinrP. it was pnsspd over, and in- 
university. j (,f K $2.000 was voted to maintain

II. Mel mica was-opposed to the ft wa|| to protect private property. TTïe 
(*hief Commissioner smiled because he 
g«»t this $2.t*io for his constituency and 
for his friends. Itut the public expected 
money to be expended in the interests of 
the province, lie wanted the Chief Com
missioner to widen his potfey, though it 
might be against bis principles to do so. 
and provide for this Rophie Mountain 
road.

Mr. Wells took exception to (lie appro
priation in Columbia, lie further ex
tended a criticism of Hon. 11. F. Green, 
who represented the- Kootenay* ht the 
cabinet, lie had not looked after the 
interests of that part of the country a* 

whole. On the contrary, hi* own rid-

W. W
resolution, though he would be the last 
to oppose high education. They did not 
want any ‘’tin pot” university in British 
Columbia. It would be impossible to 
establish one which would be a credit. It 
cost an- immense sum to equip a univer
sity properly at the present time. The 
associations of university life was not 
the least important feature of such a 
course, lie contended that lu British 
Columbia they really hud too much 
higher education in the school system. 
Tue first requisite lu the education afford? 
vd by the sUfTb^wu* to give pupils a prac
tical . education. At the present time
this was not done. As a result they .......... ....................... ............

. j found vthtiL ‘•vvu grfttluatei. og. the High ‘ well attended to in the
school had to attend night schools or ntlon*. The riding of Kaslo and Slocan 
business colleges to tit them for practb „uW constitute! were really about the 
cal life. Attention should. l»e givcu to SSIIIV the ..Id riding of Kaslo. The ex-

VUtoria, Feb. 2. remedying this. ..... ............ .....- penditure to be proportionate should be
The legislature spent all this-afternoon **. Brown a iso favored the making u ne-half what if furmvrly-wa*. Tliey

estimates up^uT^ t,iV l"l,’Ti' h""1in tli ■ discussion of the estimates tiih»u 
report. At the- night sitting this w or* 
was completed, and the estimates were 
reported. In conneetion with it con
siderable interest centred in showing 
how well the Chief Commissioner had 
provided for his constituency in prepor-

mlz At the jm»*ent time the province 
was not in such bad sha|H*. Victoria ami 
Vancouver had high schools affiliated 
with eastern universities. Bupils might 
take ou* or two years of their course 
therefore in these schools. More atten

uate practi- found oil tbi* rule that the Chief ;
"lidssitoieéV riding was getting about as 
much as in former years. The approprb 
otlvns had been made with a view to 
giving political advantage to certain 
mem bets. He held that there was no 
similarity lietween the cases <-f 1 level

VÜWtt uiight uku *fflf rilffl i n «■! ■>—*.

right of the legislature to refuse to pass

____ ,_____ -,___ . _____________ _ ______________ _______________
In tli. «.venin, „ tnngle nr,,»,, over the J the l-ruvinee befura f,.r the le.r.le.u river. KeveUtuk.

j attempting the establishment of a uni- works required prompt attention At the 
He thought that w hen the time time in order to save the town from de

struction. («olden also required protec
tion. But this on the lamleau river was

chose j He thought the resolution was a little for th<* protection of a few town lots.
___ premature. lion. H. F. <irecti took exception to

j Dr. King thought the resolution was pvmonal refereuves to himself.
I----------—— ----  Petition*.........- ——— rpremattirff. * Td establish such an l nail- ' At this juncture it was announced that

Honw-4*’ J Fulton presented 11 peti fwfiôn'ït" tKe present time wdtffit result ITi* Ifoii-.r w as present In assent to the 
liens rrnrn rv.id.-nt» ,.f Viet.-na. Vtuwoo- i to .“ ',r,,vin* “ ,‘,ilur''- *>»* of many, hill validating the net. ..f Mayor Ban.

the appropriation lor the Agent-.inn.nil - '“““ff ' ‘ 11 , ,, oî ’
in lennlon. It w„ d.vid.sl ,n favor of j for establish,u, , umver-ity, that
•he right-of the lions, u, do if i, so *7.^'

ver. Chilliwack. New Westminster. 
Holden, Port Hammond, 8quami»li. 
Agassiz. Qitesnel, Comox. Nanaimo. Dun- 
• in- Itevelsfolie, I.n.liu rs .in-l Knu. 
asking tor amendments to the game !

They were laid OO th«- table. ., |
The tmawn DeTegatlon

The Premier presented further corres
pondence in connection with the report 
submitted to Hi* Honor the Lieut.- 

‘Governor by the lion. Clias. Wilson and i 
the lion. B. F. Green, on their mission 
to Ottawa n* a delegation from the 
province of British Columbia.

British ColutoBiu Pnrversify." ~

W. It. Boss moved the following reso
lution: »

•That 1ft the interest* of higher edu
cation it is desirable that the means 
for the introduction of a scheme w here
by a uuirersity may be established with
in the province of British Columbia 
Nttould receive the early consideration-of 
the government of this province.”

In doing so he referred to the former 
efforts made on this line. This had fail
ed partly because of sectional feeling.1 
That be thought would be overcome to
day. N^anitoba. with a population of 
258.000. had a university with five or 
six affiliated colleges. When that uni
versity was established Manitoba had

universities Indtig established In the 
eastern province*, yet they found a great tils Honor having given til* assent, the

The tuuliuu was carried.

Immigration Act Report.
W. J. Bowser moved the follow ing

The latter held that the v*«tuHitucuvy of 
ColnmIda whs fairly dealt with.

Mr. Wells took exception to the Chief 
(Vmunhuriffner, contending that be had 
applied personal remarks ta him.

T. Tayb.r held that Mr. Wells h . I 
toted to inquire into the working spent money lavishly to building trail* 
British Columbia Immigration everywhere in Columbia, ft wo* even

résolu lit» u :
■‘T:,.it the report <>f the -• !.•< t eouimit-

of tb«
Act presented on the 28th day of Janu
ary, tost., be adopted.”

Mr. Bowser referred to the motion of 
J. Oliver for an inquiry when charges 

made by the member for Delta.

urged that Mr. Wells had straightened 
streets and built sidew alks in Golden at 
the country's expense. He held that the 
protection worka. on the lairdeau river 
were requited. The engineer had been

Mr. Oliver had charged that a blmr^nper *‘M>U«P_yMd«uJSilr, WclU laJwk at JL,
b.a«I“bêeifuseï! by which umTewiralde im
migrants had l»een introduc'd. The 
member for Lndta was not aware then 
that this blue paper had l*ecn printe«l 
by order of Mr. Mclnncs when l^rovin- 
cial ^Secretary.
dir, Mel unes rose to a point of order, 

stating that the mendier for Vancouver 
wnw not Ttyittng the facts.

Mr. Oliver referred to the Lardeati 
river protection wall. He said he in
ferred that the chief engineer »f the 
public works department, who did not 
stand very high in hi* (Mr. Oliver's» 
opinion had reported against this volt, 
lie thought it was a bad proposition 
when the chief engineer reported against 
it. He wanted tn know why the member

The Speaker .called attention to the fact f«»r Revetstoke did not protest against the
of the late Chieflavish expenditure 

Commissioner.
John Houston, in explanation. >aid the 

ex-Chief Commissioner and the Chief 
Cninmisaitmer, w hu would soutt be an ex-

that Mr. liowser was out of order, as the 
report was not printed.

John Oliver also alluded to the fact 
that the member was referring to mat
ters which were not contained on the
subject to he Investigated. The com- Chief Commisioncri were very capable of 
mit tee had gone entirely outside of its looking after their own constituencies, 
scope. » He contended that the appropriation had

Mr. Bowser, with a speech prepared, not really l»een cut down for Kaslo, a* 
not more than 75.000 inhabitant*. New p|,.nded earnestly to be given an oppor- -KWan and- Kaslo rMinga- n««w emluweed- 
Hrnnswlclc, with a ikipuTatlbn of 330.0Un, . tttnity to get it off. lie eudeavoreil to jUHt al>out the same ns the old Kaslo 
had their universities; Nova Scotia, with have it allowed under various pretexts, ruling. The appropriations therefore 
340.UI*» of a population, had four uni- j but the Speaker ruled ‘it could not be should be only about half what they 
ver* it it's, arid Urihce Kdward Island, done. were last year. There was a small vote
with only llO.OtW) of a population, while Questions and Answers. , f„r Ymir which he supposed was bnseil
It had no university; yet it had three « nwklH« Ih_ t».e ,Ilmn the importance ef the member, wh»>
degree i onferrmg college*. He thought . '■ asked the Iremur the fol-
that British Columbia might wefi under- Qrtntionw: 1. I* It the detention of

With a university the inter- | government, during recess of the 
gher education would be ad- [ Ui tokH in,° consideration the

take this.
est* of bight’» « ,, „ , „

It might not ho „pi«rtnn«- t„ «hjwt of super.nneatke of publtc 
tindertnke the work ju.t .t present, but i v««» «*'“*>»“♦. *n<l '•"«* *>«« »»
lu. thought it might well be um.lv u fee- •I' uling with Mine ut next .urn of 
tor in the near future. 1 ,h“ •l""'»- Also, tu bring in a men»-

u ... , , . ure dealing with-civil service reform?Btuart Henderson, while he agreed .. . Xf ., y,, , , ... , . * . . .__, . „ ! Hon. Mr. McBride replied as follows;
7™ - to «m» O, I(„ ft, intention of the government
Ihe «tstuhhïhmiiu-^n uuirecda. xuL.lm w mutter nr etvll .erviee n-fo™
doubted whether it were wise to under-

couM only make a speech in moving the 
address. Until they got big enough men
iu the government it would not lie pos 
sible to distribute the expenditure fairly.

On the vote for $1,500 for the Wood- 
berry Creek road* the leader of the op
position wanted to know if this was iu 
the riding of Kaslo.

The Chief Commissioner replied that 
it was.

A gild other "itemi were rioted In’The 
Kaslo -district by the leader of the oppo
sition. It would appear therefore. Mr. 
Macdonald said, that while the vote for 
the ruling of the Chief Commissioner 
wa* credited With getting only $8.000, it 
really got almut $1(1,000, when all these 
were added together. It was au old rid
ing also. In Ymir, which was a large 
eonstitm-ney. iherc—Waa—not-a fair «Ils- 

T. . . T . „ I tribut ion. The returns from Ymir were
nj or wo. | two or three times as large as from

Mr. Mvlunes asked- the Premier when Kaslo. More money should hare been 
The Speaker ruled that the resolution the government be readÿ to announce the given in opening out new districts. Par-

nppointineut of the various licensing tiality had bwn shown, and Kalso was 
boards. ■ —- getting two or three time as much as its

The Premier said that he thought this »haee ««»mpHred with any other ruling in 
would be completed within a day or two. East or West Kf'mtenay.

, ~ Tlie Estimates. |
The House then took into considéra-

take such a work just now. With the 
debt such as it was, and so many dc 
ma mis upon the exchequer, he question
ed the wisdom of undertaking the endow
ing of a university at the present time.

T. W. Paterson wanted to know if 
the resolution was in order. Ue refer- 
red to the resolution introduced by hitn- 
Nelf the day previous recommending the 
appointaient of surveyors on the Grand 
-Trunk Pacific, survey.

most serious consideration, with a view 
of legislating off*the subject at. a later 
date; 2, answered by answer to No. 1/’

Victoria Mayoralty.
The act res|M*ctirig the election of 

mayor of the city of Victoria for the 
year 11*>4 was reported and passed its 
third reading. _______ |

“Within

was in uni
Premier McBride told of the failure of 

the scheme when first proposed. The 
trouble then was the lack of fund*. He 
believed that the time was ripe for the 
vatnhlishmcnt of a university. Nehrly 
every eastern university had students 
from British Columbia. There was an j tion the report of the committee of sup- 
immense expenditure of money in this J l*l.v*.
way. loiter sonieThing might be done. | Qn the vote for the Industrial school, 
A government would hardly care to Vote Mr. Mclnnes asked when it would be 
the necessary money. But some time, by | ready, ami whether it was the Intention
h grarit of hind, something might Is* done. 
The history of these institutions in the J 
past had been greatly in favor of those 
vndowed by private funds.

W. G. Camenm lamente«l that from ' 
time to time the children of British Co- j 
Itinihi.'i families were being sent east to I 
nftend colleges ami universities. The , 
matter hail been taken up at the annual j 
rneeiing of tin* Tourist Association, when j 
the maueger of the. Bank of British North - 
America raist-d the question. Ilc was i 
in accord - with a grant of lam! for <he.| 
purpose. Victoria had strong claims to i 
put forward ns the seat of the university. | 
Neither this nor any other government 
vould afford to assume a e|ieilsi‘-pai(-Tng 
policy with resi>ect to education. The 
Wit advantage* should, be afforded the 
rising population.

A- H. B.- Maégowan supported the 
resolution, ami s;jid that he would not 
want to waive the* claim-of Vamsoiver 
to the right V» the university. That. was. 
he thought, the profter place for it. . He 
s|H*ke hi favor of education fud* against 
having to semi ehildebn away from the 
'firorîn<i» nt ari âge" when ' tliey j»hon!d lie 

- a t home.
Mr. Patpmon pointed <"»r tImt \ mcon 

ver hud-put a bill through the h‘gislAt u:e 
to force : a judge of the Kiipreine court i 
to live there in order to lend an air of 
respectability to it. In view of having

, In explanation <»f the vote of 1^2.500 for 
a foot bridge to lie attached to the C. P. 
B. bridge at Bevelstoke, "It was stated 
that the company bad given pennisshm 
to attach this foot bridge for l6e con
venience of the public. . , 1

Mr. Mclnnes wanted the government 
to take steps to ascertain just what 
was the duty of the Dominion and the 
provincial )newer* in the matter of 
wharves. If it was a Dominion matter. 

. “lTL ..«m....» the province should be relieved of It.
lreU«l upon with resist to ,u „lsu alluiled „,,, „.ri,

wharf at laidysmitlu The K. & N. Rail
way Company had a monopoly of the 
carrying trade of the merchants there, 
bot Uthe railway line and the foreshore 
iM'ing under the control of that company. 
The government, of which be had been 
a memlM*r. hail proposed to ilo this.

P. Williams wanted an explanation of 
why the member from An»emi while he 
represented Lu'dysplitU had not. taken in
terest in this and got the wharf built.

Mr. Mclnnes explained that he had 
in inis'* $3,001» appropriation last 
year for wharves included this work.

Mr. Brown, on flic rote of $5<NA for 
a fciry from North Vancouver to Van- 
conrer. thought this was surely not re- 
ipTtred in view ortfie imp»Trtamd> nf the 
great city of Vancouver, its wealth, its 

Mr. Oliver said that the Chiéf Com- business and! its population—the great 
miwioner had not given such an expia up- coniwrcial centre of tiic province, etc.,

them to understand .that this was for ïhë F. Carter-Cetfon explained tirat til® 
protect i.m of private property only. But city of Va mon ver had noth mg to do with 
if it were similar to the expenditure in t'liis. It wa* the only means North Van- 
"ther instance-, he had yet to learn that coiner had of reaching the city, 
tw o wrong* made a right. The govern-> On. the vote of $12.000 for survey* Mr. 
ment pretended to be a very •honest one. Oliver ngniu called the attention of the 
Expvuditurcs had been cut down and Ini- government ta the importance 6f taking

i .)

to change the management.
The Finance Minister said that it was 

expected that the buildings would be 
ready some trine this summer. Nothing 

cu *^*1 
any change

To the vote of $2.(M»0 for protection the 
banlfbf the Larfleau river at Trout I*ake 
city, J. A. Macdonald took exception. 
Tlie Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, in whose riding this money was 
intended to be expended, bud admitted 
that the work was.for the protection of 
private property, He did not «my that it 
Was. promised before election. He, how^ 
ever, i.hjorfed to this, ns It Imre that 
completion ihifl was open to this chii- 
strm tlon. He objected to money being 
expended in this way.

Him. R. F. Green said that Bevelstoke 
was proh'vted. ami so was Golden.

XV, C. Well* said that the city of 
Golden was in «langer of Wing wiped out.

Hon. AIr. TJ.reeri said that this was 
similar also in that respect,.

advantage of the work done by the en- 
giueets • •;» tue Graiwl 'ttttftfc il*acitte 
wvrjfc. He ttKMight i* triigut be posniUe 
to gw. U*e company * surveyors to.cuikct 
LLv luioruaU.oa ut n saum cost.

i u» leuik r vi tue opposition wanted to 
know wilt» was usine with tin» vote.

Tbe Lu let CviuuiiMMOuer explained 
that it was particularly used iu locating 
new Quails, etc.

uu lue voie of $730 to -aid of militia,
Mr. Uuver tuougtu ÿJ^eiy me province 
wa» going vuunuv ut it* duty iu voting 
n»onvy tv Uu nimua. ' ihi» was clearly 
(i Lilly Wiiieu UevviVed Upvu lue LH>UiiU- 
lou ptirliuu.tuv

il. l. x tiuuer, on the vote fur horticult 
ttrfér tnougn «t»n tiw# money wa* not ex- | 
l«,mnn us jmv.viousty a* it inigiit be. Tue 
inspector vi iruvi pesJ* wxtn a salary of 
> ». tuu a year wa* paid $3 a day lor ui- 
leuuing meeting* at toe (foard.

'Liu- Aiiuisttr ut t mu nee explained 
that the money Djadd lor at tending the 
iiM-etnig> CT^roc dsmrri wa* before his 
api*finuneiit as iiMpeccor,

Ou the vote for $1,3UU for investiga
tions n-speeling .>aliuon in iresh waters, 
member» of she opinwitiou wanted uu 
explanation. The leader of the upimsi- j 
tion thought in a year like this when ap* 
preprim'ioutt were cut down to as low a 
)wdnt as possible#- it might be whs* to 
leave out ari experimental matter like 
tl»i*.

The Minister of Finance promised to 
do what lie «ouhl.

Tlie^ lionne at "•» o'clock io«e until 8.30 
this evening.

EVENING SESSION.

Upon resuming in the evening, Mr. 
Hemlermm wanted fo know what re
turns were gut from the $500 grant t«* 
the Society for the ITevention of 
Cruelty to Animal*. He lia<t 'found the 
society generally to In- comiximd of
l'rmnks” in-the I :ppcr FV»u«Ury.------------

Mr/ Camcrtm defended (lie society, 
ami Hrgm-d that the soc-ii-ty did good 
work. The money was well expended.

Mr. Oliver held that the question of 
Mr. HeinWww wa* not anwworetl, 'Hie 
numey appeared U» have been paid to 
Mr. South. Ha Lluiught they might havo 
fuller Information on (lie Kiibject.

Mr. Paterson wanted to know if it was 
likely that the condition of the taxpayers 
•»f (iiis country would lie Iwought liefore 
this society. (Laughter.)

Mr. Maodouaiii Usaxtily oudorsod. the 
word» of couuniariLation which had bc«*n 
iqmken re*i»ecting this society. In ' 
British Columbia there wa* great scope - 
for the work of the *«H-iety. He th«mght ’ 
the provincial constable* cou ht be well 
ihtntstiil to look after this work.

Mr: Oliver movent that (he vote of 
$1t».tNN» for the Agent-General's oftiee lie 
•.truck oui. lie said he d;J this iu view 
of the fact that' the province practicably 
got nothing-in return for the outlay. 
Thi* was not a p« r*«i»ial matter.

The Attorney Qerwnr! pointed out that 
This motion wïvicrmtrary'Tô ân”act oT 
the legiidalure. He wanted to know if 
the motion could t*e In order.

Mr. Oliver ftnud to know if it was

lu brought 4own
Mr. Crirter-Uotron said fhe member 

f«»r Ihelta iut.d tak-n the wrong course 
in attacking Ihi* with tbi* statute in 
f«rce. *

Tlie*S|ieaker held that this wa* a very 
important* point. He «M«l not care to 
give a decision «>ff hand on it.

Mr. Oliver thernipoo *ugg«‘*t«il the 
JeJdoumaieai .oI till- debate in onier to 
allow die II«*U*e an op|x>rtunity to Iw* 
into it.

The Sp< ak«‘t said that he <li«t nof see ■ 
that a member vosid b* prevtulid from j 
irntring for rtie n-twal of n utatule or ; 
fur repudiation «»f any act.

Mr. Merdemald said it was a recog- j 
inze«l right <»f the Conanons to refuse 1 
supply. But he said the a«*f did- not say j 
that the Agent-Get»«*r»| mu-t t«e ap|H»int- • 
<d. It wa- provided that mi Agent-Gen- | 
cra^ “may" be appototed. “Sliall." which : 
appeared hyer in the act. slioultl lie con- i 
>(riUMl a* imperative ««r p**rniiasive ae j 
«ording to tin* general force of tho | 
statute.

'Plie Speak»*r thought that it would be j 
f« und impossible to *ti«*w “may” am per- . 
uiisKin-. <-j

__ YLr^ Mnc«k>oald said If the matter was
n!lowe«t to si‘ard over he w«wkl Hte ; 
enthorities. He wishisl a ruling from the ‘ 
chair.

The Attonieydieneral withdrew hi* i 
objection, but it wa* taken up by Mr.
Hi ndersoB.

Mr. Macdonald still pv«mrh1 f«>r a rul
ing.

Tlie IVcmier proce-Nlv«l with a splcmlid 
«Meplny of dynamics to go into the whole
subject.

Mr. Oliver rnieetl a polttf «if onier, and 
flic Speaker therefore <he<*kcd the j 
Premier.

Tin- Pr«*mi«‘r again pn>cee«le<l. stating 
that the g»»vemme«it w«niW stami or fall ! 
lq: .Luc veta on tbi*-lleyi. Hf»-further - 
procoedad to stnfc the position «*»f affairs. : 
He charged tlie o|q«o*ition with raining 
the quewtion f«,r iwrty purpose*.

Mr. Macdonald rai#e«l the point oft. 
«»r«b r that the Premier was not sin-ukiug ( 
to the i»omt of «>rd*'r.

Dereral more imhui* of order were , 
raised incidentally.

Mr. Carter-Cotton pointed out that the', 
government might have «antered into. a ] 
«•antraet with the Aftcnf-General only to 

•be. cancelled by a repeal of the statute. 1 
Mr. Met rims Briti that there Was only 1 

one vote which it was imperative f««r the . 
legislature t«> I»ass. yiTib Vas the" vote to , 
the Lient.-Governor. The legislature 
need mri he bound by any other statute 
t«> «ançeL anything which might other
wise W construed as a charge «ih>u the 
revenues.

The point raisetl by fhe Premier that 
been one tin- fate of the government «!«•- j 

ended *npon the vote had» Bo frtree. If t 
it «lh| the IIon.se Woltki In* prei8u«Ie«l j 
from opiKwing any gfiwrnment meagre. | 

The Speaker ogre«-tl that the motion j 
was iu order.

Mr.. Olivet- thereupon a*keif that n 
rei-onf be made «'f Hie derision of the . 
point and then Withdrew his motion.

On the itiai of i In* New W«*sUnin*ter- ' 
l.ivkner r«vj»«l Mr. Oliver t«*ok occasion t«> i 
•Itnoinice the ilisgraceful priH^tling* In I 
loitnectmn with that work. To cXpernl 
$I3.UUU for about four miles of roa«l wa* 
unpeecedeefed in the history of the i«ror- 
tiiee.

The PrcmriT'said that the government 
wo* not nshaimvt of anything in connec
tion with it. Mr. Bonsai had been em
ployed tv take charge i»f the work. That 
man it had been complainv«t had w«irked 
the men like JL _tas$»Wster. When tb«'

. vTogff wa* completed Mr. Oliver would j 
take credit f»rvP.

Mr. Oliver said that the tirade of the j 
Premier Was intended to misrepresent j 
him. He (Mr. Oliver) had not said one \.

Elizabeth H. Thompson,, 
of Lilly dale, N.Y., Qrand.Worthy 
Wise Templar, and Member ot 
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ I)KAR Mr». Pinkuam I am one 
of the many of your grateful friends 
who have been cured through the use 
of Lydiit E Pink haul’s Vegetable 
Compound* and who can to-day 
thank you for the fine health I enjoy. 
When I was thirty-five years old, I 
suffered severe bm-kache and frequent 
bearing-down pains ; in fact, I hud 
womb trouble. I xvaa very anxious to 
get well, and rending of the cures your 
Compound had made, I decided to try 
it. I took only six bottles.hut it built mo 
up and cured me entirely of my troubles.

“ My family And relatives were 
naturally as gratified as I was. My 
niece bad heart trouble and nervous 
prostration, and was considered incur
able. She took your Vegetable Com
pound and it cured, iuir in a short time, 
and she became well and strong. an<i, 
her home to her great joy and her hus
band's delight was blessed with a baby. 
I «know of a number of others who 
hâve been cured, of different klmls of 
female trouble, and am aatisfie*! -that 
.voter Compound is the best medicine 
for sick women/1—Mm. Ei.izabkth II. 
Thompson. Box 10.*», Lilltdaie. N.Y.— 
95000 forfeit If original of «tons letter proving

Whitewear fair!
This week we are making a special 

dtoplay ai).the new npdortlatejh.iu^cri^ 
No gririds ckàrgéé or sent eat on appro
bation daring this sale.

Skirts,
Corset Covers,
Night Gowns,
Drawers,
Children's
Whitewear,
Infants’ Long
Dresses,
White Muslin 
Blouses. - 

All New Spring Styles.

An extra pair of trousers wlU never 
âmip a rotes. Her»-'* a cltspee tu buy 
two pairs for what you'd expect tu 
pey for one. Samples them
and extra ««hmï valu# ai regul*# 
prices *4 $4,25.. $Lôu sod ♦»..uu. 
Ch'ulve now for

$2.50
See window.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA'S CHRAPRST CASH

CLXyriUER.
65 JOHNSON STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE

WEDNDSDAY, FEB. 3RD
Alberts Gallstln In Ibsen's Widely 1M* 

cussed 1’lsy,

“GHOSTS.”
“The greatest work of the gn*atr*t livlnr 

dramatist.“—New York Sun.
Direction of George H. Brennan. 

Prices, 11.50, $1.00, 75c., 50e., and gal
lery, 25c. fb‘ats on sale Monday at Victoria 
Book A Stationery Store, Government St. 

FEB. Sth -III MAN HEARTS.

FOURTH
ANNUAL BALL

-OP-

POST NO. 1,

Native Senso!B.C
—AT—

ASSEMBLY ROOMS,
Friday, 5th February. 1904

Full 5th Regiment Band In attendance. 
Trent ver srrvtFv after the tgrtt.

Gentleman's ticket, $2.50; lady's ticket, 
$1.50. Ticket* can be prucure«l from mem
bers of committee and the leading stores. '

Edison Theatre
Ja"ni«‘s 1L Er rick son, Prop, and ^Mgr.

Special Bill of 
Attractions:

^ jlj, Xjljljl.jl j, jl jij, jljljl

tROBINSON’Sl
t» I CASH STORE J

1010 ’Phone. 80 Douftla. Street ^

\ SOAP SALE ;
. 1 WEEK ONLY *
* %

10e. White (’astlle Soap (twin bar), per bar................................................. .. QOe.
% Monkey Brand S«»sp, per bar  ...................................................................... U6c. ^
k 24 Bars Bctlpse Heap for  ............................ . . .............................fl.tlO %
J* Try G. W. R. Tea and-Coffee, th v best In the city or money back. %
Ï s
r tttrrtt rro-ttrir nnrrirmr

SECOND EDITION NOW READY
—°K- 09» •

itish Columbia
“Front the Rockies to the Capital"
One of the most attractive books of views yet----- -

published by

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE. 75 CENTS.

BAKER'S CAKE
Is looked on with disfavor by some hoeew 
keepers. They consider It Inferior to that 
made at home. Perhaps the cake they 
tried was disappointing. They will not ÉÉÜP 
ours so. Everything produced at

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

Is the work of experts. Only the very *wg 
home cooks can make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours tn flavor, whete- 
somenesa and lightness. I>on’t bother baa- 
Ing when such good bread can be had her*. 
Van delivery to all parts of city a»# 
suburbs.

D. W. HANBLRY, Ptopu 
Phone A361. »t * rt »j,*f T.

Hognn mid t'ooper, German t’omvillaus: 
The Patters«>n*. Introducing Baby Harriett 
In play exercise mid electrical club swing 
Ing: Mr. Harry Gibb*, singing the bcuutl 
fully lllusiratvl w«mg. "Slug Me a it«uig of 
the South": Alice Wnrtmrtnn. Sensuttonal 
Toe Hamer: and Kd.sen'* latest Master
piece In Anlmatt-d Reproductions, “A Trip 
to the Arctic."

RR1BF TKLEGRAMLS.

Heavy selling and a violent brj'ai In

Now York «*«»♦»*»« exchange, the slump be
ing even more sensational than the recent 
advunro. A number of causes, chb-f of 
which wa* the ooutlruivd report that 
Ibinlel J. Sully, lender of the upward 
UM»ve»i<‘nt, was about to lake o vacation, 
were responsible for the collapse. Qfmtn- 
Il«»u* fell from $tt to $4 a bale, and utter 
deutornllxatlon ruled tu the pit. No fail
ure* were reported, but the violent fluc- 

word flgallHl. fhe road supi'riBk'lidvuf. ! tnation* represent bwsr* of millions.
Ti - road era* laid . n; iM-f.u--* the gov* • " 11 wMlaloe bet1* wn a crowded nbaih 
cnwnctit i :i ii.r Into |x>wer. ' tr«fn « u thé Chicago Terminal railway.

Hou. R. F. Green « ssayml al.su to give J,,", « *" iteh « uplm*. two men were killed 
enlightt niHmi the- subject. He «on- Hlul u «■"‘««yif other* ulightty hurt. . ,

-
tally, ' • j EVERY fHIt.D'B HEALTH

Xlr Ww «•«?««> '•« know ttmler i.WWn„i« n„. „f „ laïatlrè o.'<n»l,m- 
*OM-toprumm. h1 *«„ IniMMlwt to j B»x. F„r „ „im. „tv and rertnln relirt 
fotplueto rb.' Mwm tli* lir. llainilum*» Till» „r Mandrake
r""l> ""'I I'1- X-*' ^ "Wlwift bridge. ] «ml-Butternut. Spwblly milted to «kll-

«Irén. jj/t
(Continued on page 8.)

i uren. i^'t . your 
llguutlton’s rills.

chililreti use 
Prive 25c.

only Dr.

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at
Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,

63 YATES STREET
Half usual prices during stock taking.

OIL/ CLOTH
TABLE OIL CLOTH 

SHELE OIL CLOTH ► 
| FLOOR OIL CLOTH
tft New Goods ! New Patterns! Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & CO.,
«L Wholesale Dry Goods t VICTORIA

H. T. COLE
Has removed from the Pritchard House le 

04 Yates Street, and la

NOO) OPEN
AT TUK A!
' Whvé^Voa ^Ileard the

Cuckoo Call?
On and hear It at Harry T. Cole's.
M\ Cole will be gUd to see alt-hi* ok

i st hie new steed.

WANTED
200 Chaire In any --oadltioe. also 10» 
Lamps md Candlesticks, any kind, for eer 
oot of town second-hand trade. F. J. 
HITT ANCOt’RT, Auctioneer 
Agent. Office, 53 Blanchard BL 
B518, or BTIO lies. I*honc.

imno.

All mineral right* are reserved by the 
KoqhluiaU A Nanalmu Railway Compnnr 
within that tract of land Ihhuk1«k| mi th« 
south by th** *.*uth l***4m‘l*r.y of Oeanx 
District, on the Rest by the Stealta «*f 
Georgia, on the north by the noth parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B. 
* N. Railway Land Urnnt.

LMONAKD II. SOLLY.
Lead <



Cbe Ballç finies.
à'wblleüvMl every d»y (axeept Band*/)

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
JuMN NfciSOR M*ns«er.

Office» ................. ..................... Iff broad Street
•SwImmm......... .....................................* No. 46

Dally, one mouth, try carrier ........ .16
Dtlly, uue wwk.' uy carrier . ...................W
Shrlce-a-Week Times, per annum.........ILUO

411 communications intended for publie* 
dee should be eddrewed ‘Editor u« 
■tames," \ k-toria. B. C.

ackno wledge* neither*King nor country, 
who know no natlotidl bound.rr Une», 
who nr» .o liberal in wntimont. no broad
la whow Ihvo.IL. nr*- f» < x
,al naive that they ran Clad1 whole 
world to their gn at, throbbing hearts— 
will the Toronto Trlrgrnm believe 
that’ (lie MrBri.le government lia» tletiv- 
ered lta.it into the hand, of nuek men 
and that the two jiertie» are exploit lug 
the legislative Seidj. not for the purpoae 
of peieiug measures that will benefit the 
umwee, hut which, it I» «ippowd, will be 
pleitHhig to niinorittea?

Oepj fur cnaages of advert leemenu mot 
a. handed in at the otttce not later than 
• .’clo.lt ». to., tf revetted Uler thin that 
kaar, Witt ter ewauged tu* tettuwUlg day.

ea. DAiLL Tlgts u on Ml* at tk* fat- 
luwlug places In Victoria:

Cash more » liv«.k Exchange, 1UÛ Douglas, 
■eery's Cigwr Btauu. kd uvyeruuieui tit. 
Kalght's Btatioueiy «tore. 75 Yates 8t. 
vMtorta 5e»» t Vi.. Ltd., M 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co. 31 .B>v L 
». N. lilbbvu * Co., tiu ouvermiMrut St. 
du Kdwarus. .’>1 Yales St.
Campbell jk Culltn, Uov t sod Trounce alley, 
■merge Mar#dea. cor. Yates and Uov'L 
a W. Walker, grocer, baquiuiall road.
Iff. Wllbj, ui Douglas st. _____
Mm. Crook. Victoria West poet office, 
rape Stationery Co., lit* Government St. 
». Hmddiug. Cvalgttower road, Victoria w. 
■merge J. Cook. KO Fort st.
J. T. Mclxtuald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradeu a for tie- 
tavery of Daily Time*.
»tam TIME» is niso on sale at the fo.low- 

mg places:
guttle—Low ma n & Hanford, 616 First 

Are. (opposite 1‘loaeer Square). 
Vancouver-Galloway * Co.
How Westminster—H. Morey 4 Co. 
Kamloop» small Bros.
iHlwaou At White llorae—Bennett News uo. 
Boost a nd M W. s.iupaon.
Baa a lut i r- h. l'iuibury A «-«. 

stere# will be dtstiiigutebed.
This» business tax will be given a 

wide application. Under It: brewers and 
distiller# will be placed in n via** by 
themselves. Tbelr business tax tilt be 
paid on 125 per vent, of their realty as
ses# met it. That Is, if u brewery prop
erty is nssesHvd pt $100,000, it will not 
only hive to jJay taxe* on that $100,000, 
but nio ott-an additional $125,000, thfc 
latter lad tig the ••business tax.”

Something of a similar basis of tax
ation will be dlrectejfl against all pro
fessional men, doctor*. lawyer*, aurists, 
oculist# ami all the rest of them. Law- | 
yers w ill pay on a vapitalixatlon of . the j 
rvnfat value of their offices. If a lnw-

>Vhat is the purport of the bargain or i vt,r j,0V8 gfto n month «for his office, or , 
grvemeut uudrr vHm-ii-the Tory-6pcial-. $300 a year, then, taking 5 per cent, a* ■ 

vepUHt British \ the lands of ihtvrcst. hi» busmesa tax j

mice us real estate and again as a busi
ness tax.

BOSS vs. M BR1DË.

The glory of the British government 
has departed. It is marked for defeat 

! unless some great question arises which.
will bring the elements of its lost 

! Strength together again. There is no 
; lighting mau in rousequence in its ranks 
Î now. and while its opponents are still 

more or less disorganized, yet the pros
pects of victory should unite them a ml 

I line them up for the tiuaV assault. It is 
for the cause of Inqierinl 

unity that tfytC iuiisirtant question has 
been practically buried under a mass of 

: matter of purely dmnestiv import, Tlv-*

agreement
1st party ha» deel*d to ^ ^ uu r.LW...U is .tut-
LVImiihlnï Me r«r may .suowt.. «he j (hnt jn ........ .. tenter tlrffl.
nature of the bargain by the legislative . ,,vw arrangement will cause /them 
results of the coalition. Tlie 'Conserva- !,(0 pav nlsmt the same a# did the old in- 
ti\»‘s Xviut to keep the Liberal» out in . come tax. wlicn true returns were made, 
order that they may éojoy the power , Th. new ba.i. will hove the adv.ntaxe | 

s . , . ,. tpt. , of making evasion ditBcult. ItllV «Str,'-üknp «U «W'S*1 lh ; It «ill Im? th.. HU til,• Way wfrtr iMelnr*. | 
Soviallsts have joined han.h> with them, | A ,llK.t„r owtainx and practlalng in « *10.-1 
U[HH1 certain conditions, h» «I l't'ir I vat heiiae will pny twi.-e ul. the lio.om,
théorie I* thill given a certain uumjetr | 
of yearn of nil-rule, no matter in what j 
f, rill, the people will become no die- 
auetetl with govt ruinent» that they will 
adopt Bottiallatlc prineiph» -en 
Admitting the eotmtlnc* of the theory, 
it muat lw admitted that the programme 
„f the left wing of flu- government s sup- 
portevn is «.lentlHeally arranged. If any 
mliulnbtratUm can erente Boctallma 
under that plan of campaign the Mc
Bride government can. Mingle the prin- 
eiphw of Socialism With the ineomp^ | J™,, 
tende, arrogance ami infantik helpU •> 
ne.w nf the M. Bride Miulst.m, and we 
*aÿ tlïf JtLiwtht*rnihw«itt» wing has 
secured à |K*rfeet instrument with which I 

an uufor-

New Tableware
We »r* ready to supply all your 

wants In Tableware, lu sterling sil
ver, silver plate, and English oak, 
-i-ver mounted, and Invite you to 
examine our new Importations. -Tea 
services, entree dishes, trays, soup 
rureens and- all other table" re
quisites of the best quality and at 
moderate prices.

C. E. REDFERN
43 government St.

Ksfubllshod 18(tt. telephone 116.

.WK8»B0Bi

z

I

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
~—DEALERS IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
♦♦«♦♦«MdMHMMMOOéMtOOHtOdOHOftMOdOOêtMO

Western Canada’s Big Store.

A SALE OF

FURNITURE
That is really worthy. Good qualities of Furni
ture priced at this sale lower than common 
Furniture on. which you cannot depend. ,

Th, wejl-tofefmcl mid ttoceeilmgly r’
liable ututwa correspondent «f the t ol- 
onlat any*# l’reuder Uns. of Outttrio la 
going to rmigfl. Again v.e mutt expreM 
doubts a. to the accuracy . f our ciut. m- 
iwrniy’s "àtatnT The Bm* go'erwm»» 
ha* a working majority* composed »>r

~«ürTOrtîi;.-W turr, r* H" reomm .----- „
It has just. I of no iutertwf to them, as the workers 

eXCntpt. Therefore this huge 
• . h.-exm ;..l from.a very small

to fry its exinrimcM» np“° an j evi.lently iI.h-s not lie in the programme
Innate iwophn Tttê «m»r *-rions pm-■ |f h ('ii:luli„.ri,,i,i, hut In affairs of 
duct of the alliance <jfn*;ftr manifest!^ I - |n ^ w u:„ ,M.;ll ,|,oill. anv. If the

Ithm has n..t the discriminatk*) tois the Aaecwmeet Acf. Under that act it
U propos,si to take h.twtH-11 thris-' ^ttitt- 
itre.I thousand and four htin,Iris! thousand 
3oHardvS«t *( ffiskpnSKs or the people. 
-The Spcisliat» claim that the matter is

why it should he dissolved, it u,,» i>-s ( 
gained a greet victory in Sortit Oxford will be 
not withstanding tuv fact that the uv.ori- 
ons Gentry, supplemented by a strong 
corps of organisers, was ill the held j

'••mwierw-wiw-w** • lk; I
judg.-s ami attacked their sons 
slaughters, in langue ge which 
Gamey can commaud and only un 
hungry Tory .™~ -ei —.......... i

. . Il olv lui n
day* ago

t
tfiv IUUJ4T

eazdve FeyûvjL

offiev-
cuuM aliprovc of. fow 
said it cuuld ouly be 

gggjUiiy' nf jthé l'oPl*^' _vf On
tario wotritF Ule trm*_ uüturé
of the attacks being directed against the. 
It,,ss government. The reaction has 
in. The province * <• • :

~ proapettne*-tDHi 
of the American continent, with its »ur* 
jtlus of three inilfi - -*•5 • 5ÏB hi 
treasury, haa “unlcT t-i be tbimkfirf b*r 
in that LU «vrais have hud control of its 
affairs for thi^ years. i^r,iuU'
of the Dominion bute tiiisl rxperimeMte, 
and have nut gained anything thereby. 
The conservative party has fur year* 
been raising a tremendous uproar al»out 
cormpth,n and wrongdoing it i* true 
there have l*een coudemliable 
connection vrttti elect lens, 
guilty have ln*en pntoishtsl. 
been, simurs in lh<

M*ctio:i of a population whose total Is 
very small indeed. XXe have alrisnly

tUme. Our theory U that th^ burden will 
l^» di>tributv<l over all in an indirect 
manner and that tlie worker* will have 
to pay in the end a larger *hare than the 
drones. If this distribution van l*e 
avoUled the burden will break the iNieks 
of some.™ fttiitewubuit- pow that
tome Conservative supporter» of the 
government are rather alarmetl af the 
prospect. Bnr n bargain lith* l*een made, 
and ae adherence to it*

AIHK
eepurate tlie issue* intelligently, it will 
suffer for Jt* obtu*eiiu*s before many 
years pa#* away. The movement which 1 
,|,wvph tîbamtwriam • started wUl. he , 
found to be irre*i#tlble a* the reason fof 
It Itbcomca more apparent in the |H»licies 
of foreign nution*.

• • •
A London tlispnteh ways: *A tis<;il ple- 

hUciLe of mgadmea uf tUe l-qudwu Cham-. 
U*r of Commerce resulted a* follows; 
For u t;;x on f«* shut off*. 74: nguiust, 
C»2; for tax on raw materials, 21 ; against. 
117: for taxing manufactured articles,
110; against, I1V, for preferential trade 
with the col,.nies and foreign countries 
on a iftiytseil h-ik HWl agttm*t*-.44k 
The chamber will move at tlie next an
nual meeting of the Chambers of Com

Syrup,.1 gal* can ...............
ttaefs I’ c« -1 ir-s. ,.........
Motsase*. 1 gat.
Marmelade, C. A, B , 7 lbs. 
Jam (Cowk-httu), 3 lbs.........

8. F. Flour
O, II. Flour ............
Meal, Oat. 1A n>* ee.-k . 
Meal*. Dorn, 10 lbs. »«ek 
Rolled Oats, 7 Dm.............

Hardness Clarke, as Douglas st.
3 Days Sate. Cash Prices.

THE SOVTHEnX DHIVALRY.
Ottawa Journal.

Figures show that au ext-uae often urged,| 
or rather an explanation o^en gli'en, for 
the hldeoua number of negro If urhluge In 
the Lulled States Is devoid et truth aud ^

. Just lee. :- ------------ - • .....  * H
It la said that the lynching* of the Unit 

cd States are caused by the fact that this

HISTORIC TELEGRAMS.

I>bpatches Which Have Changed the :
w ,> - • t 11. World. ,

œerce » re*duth.n-m support of ret alia- | 1" the only way tb^ f*v% <au t»e bauum-nsi
terms ia the providtHl that irundljr Pegetiatlons

fàilZ Tlte chamber niireaeut* only a 
SëcflôE of the British public, bnt rt i* nn
in;|iu»ntiiil H4H‘t1QU, UU(1 its opllltteDS Wfe 
rt-flt-efr-r in all the grout cuumiercial

price of the |s>w.-r MtRrble enjoys, it 
wiTT Tie chrHtst nut. An* it n* but the 
Wgittuiug. The left wing wiU beecnie 
more tUmniu '-riirc n* it begins ^to fed 
the strength of iv pinions. The Asses*- pgfgftEtdL! 
tuent Art is iW tarât instalment. It W ;
♦ i,t, ,N.n. r«»te expression of the prim iple** T u* rising geui rulhm in the Oak Uny

f the Tor y-Social:*! |«irty.

fault* in 
-But- the 

There have 
Dominion and in 

Other procurers wider the auspices u£ 
the Conservative party. XX as there e'er 
anything done to bring tAess culprits to 
justice': It could Myet >■• { ,Il"‘
Ontario government'nt any stage <-f it-* 
thirty years' service that “r:iF. nh- out of 
office bribed rascal* in office,” nor that' 
revelatHMis *liich were a disgrace to 
British iustituthma had l*ee« made, ia 
connection with its administration. 
Neither Mo wot, uor Hardy, uor Boss 
ever laid l and# np*>n ballot b<»xe* 
and refused to produce them lest a de-
mauded iccuuav *houid unseat a cumli-
date a partisan returning officer, the 
partner ct the member who was thus 
fraudulently declared elected, had oflui 
adly seated, 
annals of Ontario < f any legislative pro
posal to usurp the rigl:t* **f tlie elector
ate as the F remit r oi Brithh Columbia, 
qbe enlightened, representative or a broad
minded party, lately proposed to do. 
ftyirtA tVdttmlda ba* bad a surfeit, of 
Conservatism; consider her case

F.QrALIZING ASSKSSMEXTS.

ia comparison

StônûCïîufë ago TO ” Ontarhr 
ment, realizing that the system of a#- , 
ses*nient in vogue was unfaTr and unjust 
in many respect*, at-pointed a commis- ; 
tuttii to go into the matter and suggest a 
measure which would War yrirh some de
gree of fairness upon all. After â searcli- 
iug investigation, toliowri . Iff mature 
deliberation. t!i« iNimmisslon ha* reiwtrt* 
^1. As this report was not made up in 
a week or a day as was the Assessment 
Btit of the spwially gnddwed Mcliride 
government, it is quite interesting. It 
reconnue tula a wide departure from any 
system nt present prevailing in Canada. 
Complexity will give place to simplicity, 

.mad :U is generally, understood tlmt th» 
measure Introiluis-d in the I.t-gislature, 
based upon the report of the <-ommission,

----------- - - ^ .witl be easily enforced and that when
Then; is no record iu tlie ^ becomes, law the burdens of taxation 

will Im* much more equitably adjusted up
on the shoulders which should bear them. 
Tlie Toronto Star summarises the pro
visions of the bill, and this summary we 
quote in the hope that It may be of some 
use to cmr sorely bsAssed government 
across the hay. which is understood to 
have ehangwi it* mind in regard to th»* 
Iicrfectiom» of its As*ea*«oeut AeL and ia 

' ‘ j-tuHtidering the question ^-creating a 
commission toifugg* *t improvements.TT:e 

Star says:
It i* asserted that the franchise hold

ing corporations will find themselves face 
to face with a law that they will have 
difficulty in evading. Telephone com
panies and street railways will, in towns

Neighborhood i* not so boisterous iu it*
' play tonlay as usual. It i* fact* to face 
| with. a morn impress*'e mystery than 
j that of throbbing life. It is confronted 
} by emotionics*, motiouless death. Two 

young companion* have Imm-S ViikeO 
and two famili*** are in m«Miruing. 
Freeman Norman t.»U< u *w|f

and Me death emphasises 
| the necessity of a measure deter

mining the age at which it shall be 
i law fultu-hear firearm». Little Jim Vau I 

was just In-ginning to take an*active in- 
1 temq iu the preliminary events of life’s 
j struggle when the summon* came.

Into ibe negru's brain that short and ter 
tlble wHT h^the JaTe or oyune^wtio tem- 
mit» a crie* » white woman.

XVh.ii do figures show :
Last. }tar, •< mrdlng to the Chicago Tri

bune, 104 Ijrnvblnge took.jilice iu the Unit
ed mate*, or exactly two^*Tery~ww**. The 
reoiM-n* fi-r these, given at.tne time, werv 
as follows. Murder, 47: criminal assault. 
It: atti-topted criminal assault, 10; mur
derous assault, 7/ unknown offences, 5; 
rare- prejndlee, 6: rwstiMclty iu murder, ♦»; 
arson, ». nuplrtu "f attartfar* $; ssistslwa

with that of
to-day ■ 

Ontario, 
with.Aiid yet Mfithcrslrittv tike Bowser,

■boot ea «H«h -cuiuprriii iiHi"" ”( lh‘ 
l>ridrii>h-» «Utcemanahlp vr the elhhn 
which ahuill.1 govern the act» of true meu 
in public life a, hi» eminent leailcr. will 
nUnd up iu the Ugialaturc and wont.- it» 
Gme for hour» iu attacking, a* he eup- 
poae», tile record of the Liberal gm em
inent of Ontario. There will !«• a Mb- 
«eel aduiiiii»lration iu tbe premier lir"v' 
inee of the IkHmiiiiou when the Tury- 
tmeiajiat eumbiuativD in British Coluiit* 
Via I» nutbing but a eeuwiw memory.

TH1 AMPLE»’» TOAST.
NorinAu Jeffries.

When men meet to tlrluk to those they 
.love most.

Let anglers fill up their cups for a toast.
Xpuch Up to no.glass _____ "
To proud dame or lass 

Who from gentle sport will tempt yoTTTo

But let your, cups ciluk,
Te anglers, and drtnk 

A health to the fish.
To the biggest fish.

The fish that got away!

iBselt making
arTrWwni; Trifwwrto ftr# informaimnn:
le_ I Thu*, of UH iyncbloga. but 21 were for 

the only cause that even the Southern 
hatred of the- negro attempts to justify » 
‘lynching. Tfie other K$ were all for crimes 
or faults f«*r which a white man would Im- 
p«‘ncefnlly arrested and receive a fair trial 
In due lime.

It would appear that the South has fig
ged i he negro generally with s horrible 
crime which Dike* away all sympathy for 
his fate, and then has proceeded to kill, 
hung, or burn uegme# Indiscriminately 
merely Usvnnse of the race hatred that ha# 
existed there store lb* slavery days.

Half the in-groe* burned at the stake In 
the United States last year had committed 
no crime deserving deuth, uud thetr de
struction was us unreasonable, heurtlews. 
und tyruunicul as uny Russian JfWkÉ ——

* In some thing* the chivalry of the S«»uîh 
; Is ?reat —but It dm-s avt seem to 4ie of the 

widest order.

On Sunday, May 10th. 1H57, nows j
«•«im- by wire from Meerut to Drihi that j 

ixumlier uf uieu ef the lirtl native cav-1 
a1ty were to be punished for refusing to 
Vite their cartridges. If may be remem- I 
bcniT that It was lard which wan the Ink- ! 
mediate cause of the outbreak of the Inc 1 
dimi tnUthty. Mr. lYKld', who was iu J 
«•barge of tbe tétegraph office at l/elhi, | 
started for Mrenu «nrly on the Monday | 
tuoriiing fo awoMiiiu (ho caiiau i f a sud- j 
A n breukdffwin of tlie w ire. He bk l the ] 
nmiinvers mud wüa JtüleiL JU llui Delhi j 
«•Ihiv were left only two buy*, named j 
Bretalinh aud 1‘ilkingtou. Al*>ut 11 i 
o'ckM'k heavy firing lngsn in tlie city, i 
just outside the wall# of which the tele- i 
g nil* office lay. Thou a wuumlcd British ; 
officer came by ro a carriage. But the ; 
boys romaiued nt their posts, telegraph- 
jag the news of even ta through, du- Lid ,

Special Thursday

3-Piece Bedroom Suite
Dresser. Stand and B<-dstcnd. goo«l value at $22.00: our Special

Sale price.................. ................  ........................................................$14.7Î*
i See Window.)

$ for Iron ^Bedstead*; reg ulnr ~’,T
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itics, Ik' tiixul on their earnings,

X .CTtMS or NAME# THEY Br.ARi 
Boston Transcript.

Many people g»» thrusgh life the victims 
of their parents' lack of Judgment In nam
ing them: hi» few are afflicted a* was an 
Individual who lived some years ngo In 
Auguntit, Stc., and whose tom bet one In the 
cemetery attest» the burden that h» bore. 
The tombstone say»: 11 «‘re tie* Ausel
Ot.anwel Anselo Uanselo Vfinndler White 
Hnutuim Wâtsôu, Vwp not for me.”

COMBINED FOR EVIL,

The Toronto Triegram, which k»v, > 
Grit a# dearly ns the devil:doe# a saiut, 
«beetpains that the troubles of the Tories 
in Ontario ure entirely due to the weak- 
uem -»f the front row of th«- opi*«siti«.n 
in tlie Legislature. We wonder what 
Ihe Telegram would think of fhe front 
row on flie right side of the Speaker in 
<,ur Legislature if it were compelled to 
«mm a day in listening to a debate.

, w i. ir coo temporary t Wok of
« I*remicr who ussun.w to len«l a House 
rising st stated interval* und consulting 
the l.-a.k-r of the S<H-iali*t*, the represen- 
tatire of a minority, befon* daring t«> vx- 
pmw the will of the gov« rnim-nt? What 
woukl the Telegram think <>f it# friend* 
fl»e Conservatives of British 1 blumbia ill 
cunvcnjlioD ar-«'milled rejoicing at tlie 
treat victory they had gaine*!1 in the 
country, while -the. adibinistration they 
«ndor.-osl and -4txpre#>«*<l pride and eon- 
^dcnce in was making such a pitiful ex- 
ffiibUi«»n of itwlf in the Iz<*gUla(*uT<*? Will 
«or Toronto contemporary believe that 
4hc groat C’oirswvative |»arty, the party* 
which kfi# in the twist boasted flint it» 

,|irtncitd«‘ri «M,uip««rb«»l U 4-0 upU«>kl all that- 
in worth pr« serving in tliAfnii(i»nnentak* 
mt conslitiriioDAl government ns evolved 
son; will it.

■ - - -f.,. *’ ' pfirty which
vJaim* to represent <V»ftserrfitb«iu in 
British Culmnbiff has eurexed Into a bar
gain with a vfferic of individuals who

Him ciucm, i” i.'At-i --------- 7; - ,
und with rrgar.l.to three machinery wilLl 
!»■ ntahliahe.1 fur coUKting and receiv- 
iag sworn returns.

'Fhe telephone «-mnpames are not to J 
escape in the «.utside municipalities. ] 
Time they will be taxed on their wire*, 
which 'is practically th** only property 
the company owns iu in ter urban muni 
ripalities,- The lax will not be Oti an 
nsrossmrtit of the wires, but. will be 
IP vieil at so touch a wire.

The steajn railway* will, urn 1er the new 
bill, be tnxe.l on a new basis of assee*- 
Uient, wfiieh will cover their rail* and 
roadbed as well u# their laud and real 
property.

The proposed Railway Cominis*ion will 
likely In; omittejl.

The so-called house tux, under which 
it was proposed to tax every house
holder according to the ronta! he |w*id. 
will also be dropped out.

The so-called "busifiess tnx,” which 1* 
to work in something the same manner 
in the rase of business place*, will be 
retained, and the Uk-a lias in one or two 
instances been developed in a somewhat 
radical way. The b usine#* tax is to 
take the place of the present |>«<r«onnlt*- 
and ineome tax. great difficulty having 
been experienced in .getting n proper 
Valuation of personalty an«l Income. A 
simple bnsis for the business tax will b< 
adopted, hi the « ;!««• of tin* g«-n.*ra! run 

! > («nt.
tin- assesseil value of their premises, That 
i*, a store and Hie lot on which it stand* 
are asstssyd. say. nt $40.000. It will pay 
tuxes us heretofore. And the tenant 
who oecnpie* it will be asscssisj for the 
I»Usiness tax at $10.000. If the mt-upmo 
i# also the owner, he will not escape the 
extra assessment.

In- the c;i6u -uf.-jmtsr.dui.Bta. 
on mnn« than'fivekrut^rtf businesses un
der one roof the percentage of the real 
estate that will be taken as the bag!* 
of the biiKines* tax is rni ed t«. ÎÛ) per 
cent. This b the ten y the department

You lure«> him by craft ; be fought you at 
odds— —

in f:iir fight or foul, in- splintered y6ur

Barticil wes|Hin of steel 
You've oft made him fert.

Jjttt.JJJla.n' .»< el roe*, lie w«l mtt'tW- I ,.flri^ir a» .lleariotla
Then fill to the brim l xincrotta Tlngtong Terlo Thompson, of
Add «lrluk deep to him— | wim-onwln, nee Henrietta Terlo, which was

A toast to the flab. | fhe actual name of a resident of UahkosU
To tbe biggest fish, „ .(«-«de ago. and Sarah Ann tirldley Hatch

The fish that got away! j Holmes Pnuk.n Itayroond Waterhouse, of
XantnckeL—whose relatives were all re- 

What others you've killed with cunning , ln,.miM.n.,| at her christening. To have 
and skill - escaped mn h a fate, a* that any plain

Ybu're nevi-r rauglit him, and never you ( john stultte should bless bis stars.
----------Wltir--------------------------- ------;.....*--- ■7'^-

,ln brook, lake, or sen 
The monarch Is l"

Ye angter*. Vtsiid up and duc fûrtUAgé 
I^*t every glui(s ring.
A toast to tlu* Klug- 

Long life to the fish,
To the biggest fish.

The fish that got away!
-O-

b*»r*. by way <>f Umluilla. which was die 
only line remaining «qr-n.

At 2 in the afternoon Ih-lhi wa* taken 
by t.h« mutineers from Meerut, and aH [ 
the Europeans were mswatml. Bron- j 
di#h sent tbe news through ami ernl^xl 
with the word#: “And now 1 am off.” i 
It was Hiis message that enabled tien, j 
La wri-nee at Lahore to disarm the | 
Stqn^y» there before they heard the news l 
of the capture of Delhi.

If this precaution hn«I not t»een taken, I 
tTu*»e regiimul*, xvlitch were mutinous 
to tin- « vrv would moto certainly have- 
rSK*nJ and h*hellion would have
spread all through the Punjab. As it | 
was, the gr«sit province nmained pence- j 
fill and actually i»r«>ve*l tfi** salvation of j 
Initia, fur it wa# regiments from the ’ 
northwewt which inflicted their fir*< «le- l 
feats mt the mutine«?rs. Both Breudisik [ 
uud Pilkingtou escaped safely, and the ( 
former ret i nul only a few y«-ar# ago with | 
a pension of A ltout, £3 a w eek.

l>ur«l Roseitcry was the «coder of on* 
of tin* moet important telegram# wleieh J 
ever left these riiort**. Burikin 1SB3 . 
k'rance fell out with Siam. On July ! 
20th of that year France presented an 1 
ultima torn to the Anniewe government, j 
ami frietkdly vessel* were given three j 
nmy# to clear out of the bariy>r of Bang- | 
kok. Brilhdt" commercial interewt# were - 
then, as Hiey are «Will, very iui|*ort«m j. 
at Bangkok, and 11. M. S. Lintu>t wa# | 
oti t1i«- spot to protect them. XX'hiti L.rd 1 
How*bery -heard of- the Frêneh nrtb*r, 4»e | 
inquiml of France what facilities would 
be giv<« for victualling our ship» of war 

ft the Sifttneae ports, . The Fteoch ad
miral replied that the order applied to

~ $IS r>0 for Flat top DesIc: regular "price.
$03.(10 for Roller-top Desk; regular price.... .

(And all price# between.)
$17.10 for Dm in g Tablet; regular.... ...............»............................ $22.30
$24.73 for Dining Tables; mC-Ular_.._ ......................... .. ................$35.(XI
$10.7i0 for Set of Seven Dining (’hairs, leather uplwlstered seats;

__ regular---------- -- , , , , yN7r.

MUSLINS
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At 12 l-2c yard, regular 20c 
aqd 25c yard. Second Floor

All Kinds of Remnants
Are being measured and put dut every day; embroideries and all kinds 
of piece good*.

XVe are preparing for stock taking, and many small lot* of vArioit* 
kind# of good* arc being thrown out at prices to Vleau them up quickly. 
These small lots are not listed in the daily papers.

RECIPROCITY’ OVERRATED.
New York Ti Ibuuv. |

Despite large nilgrutlun to tbe United 
Stirti-s • f**w years ago. *»n ui eount of «>ur 
expansion, the iK.pulutlon of Canada b«* 
been growing more rapidly sluee recipro
city was withdrawn than while It prevail
ed. sud now, with the tide of migration 
setting from the United Stales lowsnl 
Canada, It Is griming more rapidly than 

, \\. are lacltned t«« thtuk
piitrlotlr "i ’inn-lbm MS ItaHta ' - ,i"
growth of his country eluve D**'» Jins been 
of h fur mon* substnntlhl and salIsfiietory 
kind than It was before that date, and he 
H,„y well doubt whether reHprwUy would 
Bow b.* sa desirable for 4 «mi«d!t as «‘me of 
It» ndvlH‘»les seem to suppose.

A TIP.
__ JUillstMitUl» Him ord.
A laoudou physician, at the risk of glvlug 

gw.-iy the set rets of hi# pruf«?s»lou. writes 
to U p«i»er that In the counw- of thirteen 
Visits to a klvtlm of the grip be could do 
but two Ihlugs of iHHiltlve valui*. Tin* first 
wïs tû opeu a window,' aud the second was 
to-pull off three of tbe six blanket# under 
Which the patient whs «weltering. i be 
moral Is Hint sick people need fresh ulr 
even more than well jieople do.

S11B WEl>I>BI> SEVEN MEN.

Aexi Her Mo4bor Marrie.1 Fhn Fatbor of 
Her First llusliand*

A FABMBH 8 PLAINT.

FATAL BRITISH CLIMATE AND FOOD.
London Truth.

The climate of England kills half fho 
population, the rooking kill* the rest. 
Thronghmrt the world, wherever there 1* 
the smt or * s|«rlng. then- wn- English l,u U 
and women endeavoring to repair their eon• 
Rtltutfons. The medicine bill of,the Eng 
list, p.-ople~t«»gctlier.wl!h Its aeronu»«nylug 
oypi n•'«•»-Is suffielently large 
B.eopil-rste power, 
port many large 
continent and

to support
nad d-.es mainly #»|« 

n«1 mnali tywrtis on the 
lac w here . 1

- 'TaTKlTH OF ZERO W4ÇÂTHER. .. „
Ilsmlltoii Herald.

If this sort of weather contlhde* mhrS 
long,.* *>me if us may begin to doubt tf ! 
Our Lady uf the; Snows Is really a lady. J

To tin* Editor--1 received my tnx paper 
last week, and find that 1 have to pay 
Hiori* than 1 mu earn off my farm in six 

i weeks. Logger* and miner# earn $100 
and m er per mouth. XX hat would they 

I h ive to say If they bud to pay a month** 
w ages in liim? Logger# can work six 
month# in the summer and #pond the 
other six enjoying themselves in Cali- 
f or nia .and other pluie*. H«>w many 

i fa nuers in Britinh* Colnnibla can do 
I thill !
1 Jir. TurmwM* spreading information 

wIml.-sali’ vonwrniiig British Columbia 
t iu tire.it Britain. Docs lie toll intending 

settler* that although the government 
1 ,,nly charge $1 per acre for land he will 

h.ivo to pav a rent of over BI» cents per 
j acre |H»r annum, after he gets cornfort- 
I ably sut fled, ns some are doing her#?
1 XX’11ether «»*«•* Mr. Turner# Information 

or that written by «oulvr# to frlcuds go 
| the further?

1 w ould like to say qiore, but 1 do not 
want to be a lone kicker. 1 would like 
t,, know if all other farmer* are perfect
ly Kffllsfu'il to i ’> so tntlch of the

«mwtroy." The Russian* say that. l.n<! 
they not acted promptly, the rebellion

merchant ves- j '«'* ***** uVeF
sel», and tlmt the Idunvt was leaving. | ^ conutry. PrfiHo a _____) ■
Had our govmuuem" acquiiweetL it is 
almost certain that the Siamese native# 
would have risen, all white people would 
tarrw l»eei|: hi11pd,-TTnd~~oinw vrf-tho moot 
valuable markets lost to us forever, in
stead Lent Rosebery tekgrwpheii im- 
nrisllately to Bangkok that fhe Idnwt 
was on no account to leave.

The French admiral, swing that Brit
ain meant 1> usines* explained m«tt«*rs 
away by saying-that lit* had not intend
ed nr order «tur siiip to h ave; he hud 
merely desired HiaC she should change 
her position-. Meantime our government 
devoted «11 her i-nergie# tow ard inducing 
Siam to yield to certain of the FrcmHi 
demanda, and by August 1st she did so, 
and the crisis was over. Other countrie# 
besides our own have profited largely by 
the use of the telegraph wire. If is:v«i«l 
that a telegram giiined for Ru#*ia her 
long-covete<l Ihrcifie liarlx>r. Pint .Yrthur,
VX’hvn Ruwia gra-btHsI the place a whole 
Brit Mi flts*t was promptly on the spot, 
and Ixunt Halikbnry sent a strong com
munication to the Russian government 
on tin* subject of the open door. Af that 
very moment the Russian (statesman 
Mouravlcff is all<*g«*il to have received 
a wire from a eorrewiwmlcnL- in England," 
announcing that tjm'on Victoria hail de- 
clurisl that #4lc would never sign another 
declaration of war.

Armed with this knowledge he prompt
ly refused to gif,» up the town. Ï1W 
I luff pa hi, fof the Brit Mi ships w«sro 
withdrawn, and Port Arthur ahauiloncd, 
to Russia, and i* now clo#i*«l to nil but 
Rwwdan amt Chine#** eldjif. Anofht*r Far 
Eastern telegram.- *i brutal «me jt ha# .
1it*en conKidercd, has since l*cen «mid to ' 
have been the mean* of saviilg Man- 
Hiuria to the —RiifesiaJis. It wa» that 
w I rich hvV to the horrible massacre# nt 
Blagov,wti’ln-tisk. in which many hun
dred* of-t’hitiesv tost their live#. Tho

INVENTION OF BILLIARDS.

Florence Redhead, ag«l 29. the cen
tral figure of eeriMi. marriage ceremonie* 
r.nd consequent bigamy charges, direly 
p'uxkled a Ixmdon magistrate while he 
wa# trying to follow the* confused rela
tionship of the parties vonc-emed. Three- 
of Florence*# marriages and one of her 
mother'# will sufficiently indicate the 
vomidivation*.
• Prior to 1807 Florence married Mr. 
Redhead, who divorced her, and before 
the decree was made absolute idle mar
ried the co-respondent, Mr. Foster, who, 
on returning from the Bouth African war 
in 1001. fourni her married to Mr. Bar
rett. She pkivl#. however, that »li© had 
not committed bigamy, a# both marri
age# wore void1 h«*c«u#e Mr. Reilheail was 
living and the decree had not become 
ab-nlulv.

'Hie complication# were aggravate,! by 
"FloretMt**# inofher. who, thinking that 
R»*«llie#d was dead, married hi* father. 
Thus whet» Redhead r«*a|qH*arétl oh the 
M*ene he foiiiwl U»at hi# fathet wa# his 
father-in-law. and hi# motlier-in-law wae_ 
his Ktvpnmther, and hi# Wife Ws step
sister. while two other men had been 
married to hi* w ife. Th«>- magistrate ex 
preasel 1 great relief when he heard that 
RMliead had not remarried. Florence 
await* trial on. the charge of bigamy

Billiards Is comparatively a modern 
game. According to *ome letters dlsvover- 
ed In the British Museum, the game was 
Invented by u London. pawnbroker najuvd 
William Kew. One day, to amnse hlm- 
s<lf. hv t«H.k the t hr.-v rotm.l b»fi» WWA 
were the emblems of hl#^trade, aud placing 
them on. hi# -ounter began to bit tfictn 
about with the yard measure.

He beeauM* quite Interested Iu hi» near 
game and soon galued great skill In making 
one ball glaiu-e off the other. He Invited 
his frleuds ttr join him In the game, which 
they named “Bill's yard."' find yhlvh was 
aoou shortened Into Wfilards.

Bnt the instrument used to knock the 
balls about was a yard measure, and so 
to get out of the difficulty they called It 
after the name of the pawnbroker—a Kew, 
which In course of time became cue.

ulir.1 I.rtv,.;* Xvurkmcrrwbh wwrtr ( Htwrimi--geoeral,- tirUmk>v. who wa* iu, 
1. SS ami have three thiu s.the income of i wminaml at niag.q. tivnkk w.irod fo 
a farmer get off with pacing ■*.“.? ' tl.e Rmsian g.-x."

FARMER; 1 ii*kmg what was lu be. uoilc. 
Cowichan, IT. C., Feb. 2nd, 1004. answer tonne: ‘Tu war, bum and

Milk, according to Sir Henry Thompson, 
appease# hunger more qulekly and eatle- 
factorlly than any other food.

The llon'a roar carries further than any 
other sound made by a living creature.

“Y'ea," remarked the sad looklng stranger. 
"1 bare seen the first uf many u goodziusn." 
"X doctor or undertaker?” queried the man 
behind the counter. “Neither,” replied he
of the ead look#; “I’m a shoemaker.”

Par Excetlence
Quality, Fit, 
Workmanship

Thebe qualities, combined with 
reasonable prices. Is what makes us 
popular.

Common sense telle people that 
they don't Always get the best bar
gains at sales.
We would like to show you our 
new goods.

poctor-Want to get np. eh? Ah". I 
Hinught my nredbdne would fetch yon out 
of bed. Tommy—Yes, an* then, bfsMg», I 
seen a circus poster.

1 $ Fashlonibla Tailor#
47 FORT COB BBOAD.
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TEMPT THE APPETITECONTRACTHandsome Aud satisfy It o* well. You ran do that when you buy from tbrsè stores, 
prepared fnr tbls f asoa w;ltb un ebekre s-iefdleetioü of groceries as was ever 
this city.Ml THE SUDResidence VéTiiHands

8ÜT1ERMILK TOILET 
LOTION, 25c

LOCAL JAM»
Five lb. Pnllf. axeorted, each .............
Five lb. Hœ. assorted, each .........

Armstrong’s Pure Honey, 1 lb. Jars
Twelve rooms, all modern conveniences and 
centrally located, can be bought at about 
kill vimt. ‘

Good 8 roomed house to let, central, only
lie. z

Two good office* to let, MacGregor Block. 
FIBS AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

F0RTEV10T BROUGHT
f HERE FOR REFAIRS The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

one 28. 38 ind 41 Johnson Street.

The MWest End” Grocery Co., LcL,
A WORD TO THE THRIFTY 

HOUSEWIFEMoan* Seth Direct For Sydney-WE 
Probably Lower Time Record 42 Government Street.'Phono 88. icnt here. We nr»» doing otir ho’We :**u»it>g n<»tv. 

»<#< « lx* right Into sprlug Eons* phaiifiuj. Be
tlic borgtiiux-w-- arp'offering. I not i 'lay as we

need. , Heale, ooftees, 
aflcr-ahave lotwn. on. Veyace.le Jwt what

GRANT & CONYERS,GYRUS H.. BOWES Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 
NO, 2 VIEW STREET.

Once more \le**r*. ltullen, proprietors 
•d tho . .
HUt-cesaful in hcutlug oüt the strenou* 
competition of Puget Sound shipbuilders 
on a contract. They bare taken from 
the very doors of such institution* as 
that of Moran’s, Seattle, u job which 
will represent in disbursements upwards 
of teu thousand dollars. And this has 
been done in open competition, and in 
the usual way.

Tender» were called for the repairs to 
the big four-musted steel barque For- 
teviot. Several were received from the 
leading firm* on the Sound, one offering 
to do thq work for $15,U00. Messrs. 
Hubert's tender, however, was couaider- 
«ibly the lowest, ami the Forteviot in con
sequence was brought from Tacoiua to 
Ksquiroalt, where the repairs will lie 
executed.

The barque is the biggest sailing ves
sel that has ever entered jmrt, exceeding 
«■veil the Aistemixic in tonnage, which

*..n 1--^
^TÊTfs îs epeTine ire are nctr g»i?flg to fcA-p.

Handsome high grade and exclusive- style* 
all to be clenf^H at................... ........................

Near Yates Street.68 Government Street,
l'MONES 425 ANU 450.

It. Da verne, 34—Wood and Coal. — — 
'lllnm-hurd street; telephone V7, I Price
__Monkey Brand Ptoap deans kitchen uten
sil*, steel, iroe and tinware, knives and
forks, and all kinds of cutlery. es

* —•Premier McBride and minister# will 
entertain all the number» of flip llouev 
at a banquet at the Driard hotel to-uight.

lace Certain Prices for Lively Selling
OH news hi Shrt. Fine Brussels Net 

lace Curtains
i!|n rkr ItruFSi'li N« • L*eo f'ur- 
ttilns. In handsomrlj .ipnU.jiM «1 
'l»hlg*i~. extra tim- >fl IlnVlietl 
ret, yards lorn:, afx-ciady
adapted fur drawing rumn v^e. 
Hi'gttlar |»rl«-«-s gLMi and $U.hO a 
,.=.lr OUR « LEA}; w a 7C 
ANt'B HALE PRICE 9H.I9 

;-vn1ar rrlccs $7.25 nul $7.75 n 
iniii. hrii clear <9 OC 
ANVt: HALF. PRIVE

Fine Brussels Net 
lace Curtains

Extra Flue High « lass Brussel* N«-t 
La<-e Curtains, In elegant ap
plique «leslgus. xvlth pearl gubhed 
edges, iRfc yards long. Regular 
ini..» $4.25 hb<1 <4.50 a pa'r. 
OCR CLEARANCE f O AC
HALE PRIVE............. |C.03

Reghlttr prices $5.25 and $5.tw> a 
pair. 4*1 It < LEAR Qr
ANCK SALE PRICE. 30.33

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers,
—A few snap* for cash at Brskine’» 

grocery. Muir’* urn rum lade, one i*ouud 
glas*.jar* at 15 cent# each; choice ham»

---- w . and bacon at" 17 and 18 cents pound.
—'Hie total clearing» at the X ivtoria • rjtiepliuue, HML •

clearing house for the week etidmg rvb- 
runry 2nd were $4122,301.

Tim It. £, Uutulrille club will bold

•-Good dry cordwood si Juki* Bros. 
25V Douglas etreet. Esquimalt Hoad

2-Story House, 2 
Lots, $2,000

JAS. DUNSMU1R RETAINS
CONTROL OF COLONIST

—A meeting of the Puanlvberg enter
tainment committee wHl he held in the 
drill liaII this evening. A full alteud- 
Anve is reqXtcHled, as very imporutut 
businvsx has to be transacted.

Privy CoootQ ITo-day Declined to Givi 
Peraluion to Mrs. Join Dnni- 

Diir to AppeiL The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.
—This «‘vetting In the School room <*f" 

Rt. Amlre»-’* Presbyterian rliurt* the 
third rehearsal for "Elijah” wiH beheld. 
All taking part arc u*ked to be present 
us tbf time for preparation is short.

had previously held the record for sixe.
She was builtgross'tounagv of 3.143.

evening i* assured. A cable T" the Time* from , IshvIodPotter A; Bdflw -n I8B1 FROMBUSINESS OPPORTt N1T1K8 
$2,000 TO I2U0.U00.

state* that the Privy Council t«>-«iay re
fused the appeal of Dnnstnuir and nn- 
otlier v*. Dunsmuir and others.

Tl*w-at»pli*'iite‘ii ar«»se out »-f the Ini- 
gat ion for the control uf the Colonist

—Are you furnishingf^lf so, get one 
of our kitchen lists, it -will help you to 
.«fonitm-nre that formidable list, of kitcheii 
■eeds. inexpensive, but still very 
saw to home comfort; iitsoewTe** hàtid-' 

,■ not already

MONEY TO LOAN.Twif performatwes will be given hy 
t '.. "K Uticw band” at the Victoria 
theath» on Turedny. February Wlir aftef- 
tmmr eretttttg; TW* betbe
*«*oond annual four »»f the organixatlue, 
and the eiilurtuiumvnt is reported to be 
•tuie of .merit.

ItWET LINGM TO EH P For the Ballww*»paiM-r in -Vietorèe, wb*«‘h i* already
«me rfftulogue if yot* Invv- 
revived one. Weiler Bros.

—Ivlwnrd Jamw lteid Paul, the young
est son of K. B. r*nl, M. A., pa*-ed 
.nwav ye tenlay nt the family residence, 
Banchory. l>vath resulted from n relapse 
nfteT au attack of scarlet fever. The 

Inlreiifs rnnrtifftrfff their many' 1

m#l 1* bow âtongsl-t' th« Ksqut- 
ntalt Marine Railway Company’s wharf, 
w here all the repair» van be earrU 
without placing lier on the way*.

The damage, is all above deck, 
confined principally to the rigging, 
of which was carried away in a storm 
«maouuvoat. tiC, lUïtiL OâlfcU-98üti!

Tfpgh"' tTT' fttvr niemury oT renihrs of tfre 
Times. The tight lay between James 
l»nusuiuir and one or tw‘o other* and 
Mrs. Joan lftiusmtiir. with wboiu was as
sociated the Vernon A Holland interest*. 
The former hunlly secured ooetrol, and 
th« luiuority interests carrh*! the case

P. R. Brown, Lid
If you haven't a drcsi 

suit, you shoutd have one.
tteing 30 BROAD HT.—Prof. E. G. Wit*kens receive* pupils 

for violin, 'eello, piano, etc., harmony 
and vouuLvrpuiut at hi* rooms, 1*7 Fort 
'street *T< ipprïsiwT'BtT^nnoîïTc” WSTTH "HIW* 
prepare* advanct-d students to i«ass their 
examination to enter the conservatoires 
of Europe. *

—Tli*» Kentwood Young Men1* A-wo- 
ciatiun will ls*gin their weekly whist

aeee
her way from Liverpool with rails and 
merchandise for British Columbia end 
Sound i*»rts, which cargo she ha» just 
discharged. DohertyFOUND THE RIFLE.—I'he Mutual Life of Canada stand* 

at the head of a*l life companies doing 
liusiitess in Canada in-the net amount of 
insurance in force gaint*! ov_er all its 
CompCttTCT* duritiv the t*H*t hve years. 
an nbown by tile Dominion government 
re|M»rts. For rates and particulars apply 

- * l*rorincltil Matiagaer, ‘M

WE CAIN FIT VOU
Whkh KUb «1 Frettumt Nvriuau 
Woe Found la a Field.

W.tq>"U

PfcttFFCTLYTHE MOANA AWAY
ti,xtmampnTK T.ext :Friday ttigtif at ^

The (‘anaillan-Au^irnMan liner Monna. 
Capt. Carey, got away for Sydney, N. 
K la*t night, after receiving Vic-
t<iri;i mall atid a few pa**eogmt from 

-The ve**c4 wiU wül diruiL fur 
Sydney, that she may In» eualAeil to 
Inakr up in part time* lost on her 
•cbeduJc through hxr détention in port 
fnr repair*. She therefore only earrii-e 
mail» f«ir New /.«aland and Australia. 
The mail* f«»r the intern^sHate iioriV* «>f 
<-aH, Htmolulu and Suva, will be carried 

■Ay. tlir - Aorattgi.- ...naML-.„fa>-—|M«L aM 
H» lMMfalt*l t«» sail «mi Friilay. <*apt. Osrey, 
of the M*iana. believe» that h«- van reach 
Sydney by the 21 >t. Hi* «hip took on 
an iuu arnumit uf i.«f*l for the kmg run 
nt" Vancouver, an«1 it 1s expect**! tliat on 
tlie present run been tier of no stoppage» 
t n rmrrr vhr fhicr witt lw able ro redine 
th,. time recori! between Victoria and 
Sntney.bv several day*. The steamer

A rvronrr’s Jury hr sitting tbi* »ftrr»«>»'U 
tv-Inquire Into the «•lr<*uiustaj/«,t‘» wurr/uuud- 
liig the death if little Freetnou N««rniatt, 
the seven yesr<dd boy of 8. Norman, who 
met death at Boon yesterday through the 
qf«4»leBtal tLseharae of a pea rlSe la th» 
hnn«l* of u brother, but fosr

o’ciuck at their liait. A Èandéome pri*e 
wtil In- offereil the winners of the month
ly *#‘rie«. M«‘inTH*r* and friends are cor
dially wiled.

to R. I». Drury Gtt your dress suit now.
Broad street. Thejpecr of Cansdlaa Organs. 

Beatalful toee. Plano *««*. Hev 
oed i«* ww to et> le and UureWtity.

end be ready ior the next
S. I'.-rrv Milk. K. C„.rrtoiwd from •To niorrow evet lug .t meeting «.f re- 

sidiniita of X'irioria district will he heT<îàt 
Otter HHI Temperance TralL to disrn*» 
the ««ivisaliility of îùrmltig a ïûffnlclpib 
ity. T!ie same sutijeef will 1h» nmsid<»r- 
e«lf at n meeting to l»e held. In the near 
fntew- at Oilquitx.

invitationto-day, having nlYpeaivil
jvi t...............on m flie esse in whi«*
Bimou lNotgan was charged with crim
inal assault on the wife ««f a settler. 
Dougnn was yesterday committed to the 
Nanaimo «seizes by Magistrate Malt-

$75.00 UpCoeaUWe CM, of tb«- provtsctal pnttpe. 
ha* made » «omplete lavestlgaikas «d the 
case, and found the fact* to he ae follows:
^ As totwl Is last evcslsg'-» Tt»o«*s F#ee-.|- 
m*ti wa* playing on the roadside' with, a ! 
nomber of ««impanlou* fmm the Fnel Hay 1 
ech«Md. Th«iy were ab«Mitlng at a plci’e of 1 
tin plaee«l <-n the fen«-e a* a target. The . 
rifle niMil belonged to Jefc*e Bond», another 
little fellow, who had found It In a fl«-ld » 

-few doy» p.wiouai». CaxuUlgta had been. .

ALLENTirnts to suit pur« baser.

11 ifflitiu. yf Victoria.isvni-t*HWg«l. F
for tlie defence Fit-Reform WardrobeIn recognition of *enriee iM-rfonnod 

during th«‘ Mouth African campaign, 
when lie was with the Royal Field Artil
lery, Ltoui. T. ISooley, ehle«t *^m of llou. 
C. E. 1‘ooley. Hi»eaker of tit#» legislature, 
yoeterday receive»! front the British war 
«.mveflriinpb- dt iffAîàî*, whliti iieTustly 
feels proud of.

did not appear 
•occasion.

_The second convert-of the Arion club
will In- held in the Institute hall to-mor
row week, tiie tltli in*t. Mr*. XN. h. 
tUrm SntT inn* -Wr-rtrie-wit»

Z«.l a F'H-1 ronerrt may I-' l'..k 
,,1 f..r, Kur.lhn* who hate nut yet la’ 
.aw .êtoëflfcef», an npimrtueily i6 
to ,«6il in thiir tut me. fur fheeMOUd ami 
third voneert». and a r-liivuvn ia made 
.« the rsu- for the full she

* ........ 1» «X. l...v ATI will

tfl GOVERNMENT HT.
73 GOYBRNCDENT ST

--i_Thc eotumitfee appointed nt the 
meeting of the city council on Momlay 
night to prwetd to New Westminster to 
interview Aulay .Morris*-u, M. Ie., on the 
question of eecuring the dredge, will 
probably leave fur th«* Mainland to-night. 
If the committee is not successful in it* 
mission, it te probable the council will 
enter into au arrangement whereby the 
gravel required for tlieshllirig In of the 
James Bay flat* will be obtained from a 
couple of lot* i» Sjiriug Ridge.

FORpawn gen».

Orchards,
Small Fruits, 
Chicken Ranches

secretary

lag t< attractivemaking their coneerta hi

—Alberta Gallatin, who i* to appear 
kcre at the Victoria tlii* evening in lwu* 
rjk llweu'» ma*tcrpie<e. ‘’Ghost*, is a 
Vinduiau by birib. LUr fathvr w«« » 
celebrated Confederate general, Albert 
atoll*tin Jenkim*. whiwe nume is •till held 
iu Wriiig remeinbninee among the Véter- 
jin* of the Shenandoah valley. General 
Jenkins was a warm personal friend of 
Geo. Lee. Mm* Gallatin ha* lieeo favor
ably seen ifs the lending support of such 
well known star* :t* Mr*. Flake. I. XV .

Richard Mansfield and Joseph 
ui. and i* recognized ae on«‘ of the 
UataUnd»*' on the stage. She will 
her» itL the head of her own com-

The T«-lmle Estate, only two miles from 
towu, offers for sate

—Pride of the Island Lodge, Son* of 
England, held their regular# monthly 
meeting la*t evening at the A. O. V. XX". 
hall. Addrejw* wore delivered, by thé 
"dL-triot ‘deputy"aml Brb. Fowler, ôf Vüri- 
couver. Brief *]ieechr* were also given 
by oikeers of Alexandra lodge, who were 
precept on a fraternal viwit. Suifable 
ii»pUe* were made by inesuâière «d Pride 
of the Isinm! k*Ige, after which the re
mainder of the evening was spent in 
plwiouiL MK-ial reunion.

10 Acre Blacks Good taqd*mL without any pressure ;
whatever hi-lng hroaght to Ix-ar «»» It. A 
cap file aver* the cartridge for the trigger 
t«i etrike, and Willie Norman think* that 
the bullet was dlacharge«i while this was

GOVERNMENT ('HARTER RATE.
“The recent offer of the Japanese 

gsveminent, of 3 yen |ht too to charter- 
ed vewela was r- fnse»! by the Nip|ten 
Yuaeu Kai*La, r"hougti sen 
romiianie* accepted the rare.
Shanghai Mercury. "The N.
«•tit for 4.30 yeti, mid the government ha* 
now acceded, and thla amount is to be 
j»ai«l for first do** vessels. The other 
«■..Hqstmc** have ln»Hb benefited by Lhia 
action of the N. Y. K.. ?i»r if ha* been 
decided to pay the uniform rate of 4250 
yen for first data» yçsaeU: 4 yen fur 
second cia**, nnd 3.Ô41 for tliird.**

At very low figures, also acre block», 
and Inquire.

Money lent on mortgage.
Insure in the Manchester "Fire" TURN YOUR STEPSbeing lowered.

says the Right to « nr store if yon are looking ’ frr Hothe FnruFh- 
ing'. Thi* «tore 1* *0 w,il filUil with m w good» that it «Ltti 
calf to »iugle out -one thing m«.re than another. Just now \>e 
want to talk to you about "Eiutim lwme. If you hive not Feen 

of nil the lines we «'uffy. you wouldn’t imagine there

SWINERTON & ODDYIf Your Children 
Are Run Down

103 GOVERNMENT 8T.—Tlie regular fortnightly social of the 
young ladies of St. John*» Guild was our samplepany. ti«efMl War** iti Victoria.-We have prettywas atu-lt S-U-Ii k of thitiariDT evefiierg îu the srhool room.

r c»mrse of events the 
1 eel in g of the hoard of

..................... "J" 'inMTakr-plttw
Thé anhnil’Tgports of-4he--ekleL- 

nrV ready, but there are

nearly everything that is made in Agateware, and at the right"There- wn* a large 'attendance, gml all 
prey eu f spent n pirgsnnt time. The ftd- 
Ti whtg programme- was rendered daring 
the-errontg: Mm* Todd, vocal sob»; 
Robert Walker, piano solo; the Misse* 
Andrews, vocal duet; Mr. llollins, violin 
s«do; Mi** Shield*, iffnno ado; Mies 
1'ulnw r. vocal wdo; Mi»* Sweet, piano 
solo; 11. Redf<rn. violin solo; Mi** 
Brown, vocal *olo; choir boys* nong; Mi** 
Fainter and Mr. Savage, vqcal duet; Mr. 

• Oliver, vocal aoJo; Percy XX"aII», piano 
-do. ‘ 1 .

15c. EACHThey Ate Liald» Get Fever or Pueu
police corn nuseîoûmi w 
to-day. s h» —■ 

dcte<-tives
110 c<»mmtsaioner*. Even if the g«»x*^™' 
ment did make the appointments nt the 
present time, the 1*»ar«l would be with 
out a chairman, owing to the chief m** 
letrate’* chair being vacant. Probably 
the power* that t»e will wait until after 
the'mayoralty election before announcing 
the commissioner*. This will give them 
plenty Of time in which to perform a

OpenLiu titmourn—kwt* BEST TEST- - -mrnTtirtmd (4m III., -with bWwaum:. J.
Corfiitw rnn’t tt(T-ml to nogtovt tho 

health of their children, for if <!i«ee»e | 
faatell* ilaelf i>n the ehild of tender j 
year* it in*; tie the .beginning of a long 
train of errio*» nirkne—. Kerri «one ia j
a remedy that mother* ran rely on. and 
ererr ehild will be lienefitted by lining It. I 
Mr*. Henrietta Ladaine. of <jue|--e, 
write*: "l.a«t Jenr uiy dniighler. aged |

Strankky EnamBlwsreMARINE NOTES.
The steamer Selkirk. Capt. Ram lose, 

arrived fri-m Tacoma this morning f»»r a 
load of tire clay for the Tyee smelter.

will receive nt the 
«mloee U in charge 

while ('«lit. Rissett 1» 
came»! holiday.

I* guaranteed to Im* lietter titan 
any other Enameïlecbware that 
i* yu.dv in thi* « r any .oflur- 
cmintry. It is a little higher in 
price, blit It

L*»t* for Year»
__W** Br*' *«' 1» agent» fur..AMc-
toria, and you can immédiat»*l.v 
recognise it by it* peciiUdr 
vhoCuhil.e^Cidortj! qgVcr'. r .jlLil 
it* pare whif lining. It i* »«b- 
jevted to cltemicnl ntinly»:*. ttu«l 
it* four coats of lNire Etiautcl 
make It the most perfect ware 
on the market.

Musiclaidysmlth. which Sh< 
outer wharf. C 
of the atcauter. 
enjoying a well Containing 30 standard pieces for the 

Pianoforte.The round-tbe-world liner Tydeus nr down and btokod varyThe Edisontn*k ~wh rch- -m n*t rîvétl fnuri Enghthd and A*1ilTtc p<»rt* The Biggest Offer EverShe wn* worrying afoul her 
aul *be didn't ft el strong enough

sfcout 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
vessel I* still in port di*charg<ng alKiitt 
0(10 ton* of freight for this city and Es
quimau. .

publie. a.-i«le from the novel ami lUsteUC- 
ttre« exhibtrtrm thcy give. Prof. Patter
son and hi* tittle daughter are vege
tarians, and the picture of health. Dur
ing tlie past summer Prof. Patferson 
Ivwei^tV the Pike’* Peak peilewtrian 
record, made by (.'apt. Boynton, of New 
X'vrk, fmm 5 hour* 15 minutes to 4 
] <mrs 3lLj juinUtee, round trip. Utile 
Harriet i- *ai«l t«» l»e tin* *malle*t ehild 
fo have climbed I*ike’* Peak unaideil an«l 
without fatigue. Sln« was very sickly 
until fou*- year» old. when her father 
decided to try some tlieorie* of hi* own 
« it physical culture, etc Their exhibi
tion' illixtmtes some of tlie amusing piny 
exercises which saved the little one. The 
elecfrk* and musical Hub* ore the inven
tion of Prof. Patterson.

rs stuily rery hsnl. 1
CHILDS! fl I got some Ferro- 

x«»ne and it mn«le a 
w«ih«lerful change in

Ferrozone

Call early ami get one while they last,-The Y. as we cannot Uuy-uuj morecoow strongfuneral of the late Freeman 
the boy who ‘was accidently M.W. W AITT 8 Ce, Tea Kt-tllt-x fr»Mn.$l.r*t each 

XX’ash Basins, price...........
her strength- Goffea PuU. seatnlcbS,FERROZOSE 44 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

X’lctorta'» Progreealve Music llouee.
toned her ititle, eachCoffee Riggins from

.................. . ... .$1.75 each
Saucepans from, .tille, each 
stock Pot*. IntiuUc'l. from 

.................. .. . . .$2.00 each

1 nut very grateful to Fer*HP!
roxone and know that «hlhlren would be j 
much stronger if treated with Ferreaon*». ’ 4 

Mr*, .lame* E. Devine, of Frnnkfvrd. j 
say* Fermr.ufte ha* no equal for j 
strengthening children and write*: . 
“XX'ht n my little daughter was wi nk j 
and miserable I. gave her one Ferro- | 
xotie-tablet nt* meats. She lmpr<ive«l at 
once, and before taking Ferrozone a i

Pit «hcr*, turquoise

Silver Band Mining Co, ltd, XX'aid rfTeapol
$i:ov—J. P. Babcock, fisheries commissiont-r 

of the provijnee of British Columbia, will 
deliver a lecture before the l»oHrd ot 
trnilu this evening on the subject <»f 
“8s I mon Propagation—Result* and 
Methods/* Tlie lecture will In* illustrat-

Tbe annual meeting of shareholder* will 
he he., at the ttfficew of the Company, 74 
Wharf street, Victoria. B. U‘„ on 10th 
February, llKti, at 8 p. in.

E. B. MARVIN, President.
F. F. 11 EDGES, Secy. Treaa.

Granlteware
ii Ices Milk or l Tea Kettles, flat
)iler*. If you ' bottom, front .. .
e one of these .... ... ,75c. eatMr*. J. IL Dickson, presliiviit don’t usee»l with 13U la nient view», ami should igltt, and enjoy«1 a«* k gained -in well Closed Thursdays and FridayAn interesting meeting of Baxter double BsTucepnn* yourecording secretaryJennie An-lemon. . ..

nnd Miss Kate McKenzie, corresponding 
secret ary nnd treasurer.

prove of special interest. Tea Kettles, pit 
bottom, from . . 
................It.10 cadi

splendid appetite. I never ns»*! any 
tonic that gave such quick and perman
ent result* ns Ferrosonc.”

cannot fully appreciate 
their value iu cooking.

Ilivv, LatHi-* of the Maceabeee, was 
held in Sontpic’a hall last evening. Tlie 
tim» allowed for securing new uicmhcrs 
througli d>e "nii'n i her ship contest’* hav
ing expired; the ‘‘Blues** were declarM

,1iing Hti re will 
February 0th,. 

after choir g to-ntorrow and Friday. f«>r 
the final u.urking down of the Big Firj* 
Sale. They arc .fvtred to vacate for r<- 
palrfi f«i their bQ^iflttg. Ttietr Ififllf’ 
b.tiH-k cf (^«dhing. On rcoüt*. R*wi* *odt 
8iioê» anti Me»’# Furnishing (iooii* must 
1*- rflid without reserve. ‘Hie BCXt ciglit 

- ' : ■

Army & Navy CLAW IS EFFECTIVE.
Saucepans, with 

cover*, front .. 
.... .. . ,30c. each

Tvapivt*, from .

Coffee Pots, from. v 
.................. K>o. eac?t

$1.60 yarn! $1No Cliinese Paid the Five Hundred Dol
lar Tax During Past Month.uRgwwwweviiBi

VOU MUâT H*VE Twenty-two dollars wa# the sum total 
of the Chinese rrrrmte collected nt the 
Victoria, customs during the paaf month. 
The amount represent* the smallest 
Chinese business door lit the Vleteria 
enstom* for many years. It wa* the 
tii>t nwiitli tliaC tlie $500 head- tax ap
plied on Chinee©, immigrant* ilnd Indi
cate* in no uncertain manner the effi
cacy «if the new law in the purpose for

A PINE

DRESS SUIT greate
obsol* t< Coffee Biggm* freen

Big Firetonic time < lion.! at thi
Haic at The Army ' & Navy Clothing 
Store.

•abee member* and friends are 
Tin* hive, which is specially !n- 

work of the N-'l-li- ■
Hojne at Eetiuimalt, l.nve also 

an « utertainmFiii.Av-.be given.
i 1

on of officers for the ««iisnfng 
I t:ike pîhce the tltinl Tiie.#$lay

Busting Simon*, nil
• • -15c. each

Get One of Our Kitchen List*.

FOR THE

Native Sons* Ball per box «*.-quickl]which it was designed.A fine selection of Bla«‘k (l<»«'(le,
The impetti$'/or the month were as 

Mhtw*-: Free. «.iutirihlc. $170.-
XX’ith ’< ’him

■Ilk, n^ riHHOuahh- prices.

PEDEN’S and tliity. ^»a.to.îSb I#a tiff ofher revenne* "brfnf 7»

The Daily Times Has All the Nev,airk*h*w’" Tea nnd Cot-!brought up to- $55;.,t5;t.ft8.
Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 

Clam Cocktails, K. P. & Wire. >Try 
them.

f iTr .1 it ntwi r.v tota 11«*1 
i> $84.045 RjflflSflllf 
>,5«>1 -foreign exports.

M ?r:hant Tarfpr, 36 Fort St Of tlii=
and $Ldomesti

iïtrom«s t’urt 1 \n Mro/u

CALL FOR

HAMS-’BACON

1
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Government Creamery Butter - 
Alberta Dairy Butter 
Boll Bacon ' -

25c per Ib. 
20c per Ib. 

, I m 15c per Ib. 
Pic Nie Hams -• . - - 12 l-2c per Ib.
Oranges - - - 2 Dozerç for 25 cts.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

SWISS ELECTRIC HOADS.

PROCEEDINGS- OP
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.)

Tlie Chief Comiuiiwioncr that
wtivii tbv vont was wtttimtv.l the uiumy 
wrviihl tn* provided.

ftir. Oliwr culled liis intention to the 
fati. that the estiunites were already pro-

The Import from the committee of sup- 
|riy was tiftapted 'and the House went iuto 
«*HH*uittei- of the whole to ewshter way» 
tu. 1 me#un of granting supply to 111*- 
ilàjiwty with F. Carter-Cotton in the 
vha.r.

- The committee m-.t âthl reported, the 
re;iorr being received.

itie formal act in conmvtioii with the 
<Élt .matea was rea<l a lirai time.

tl«t

Lillooet’i* Member.
1 • .r. ■ r aahI lie Rad bj orrangt 

in :it wiili the leader of the opposition 
«b-cided to modify the bill proposed for 
the purpose -of seating the memhvr for 
lAUooet. If any member was op poets! to 
<he bill he would nut* press it. Mr. Mc- 
Dooehl had com - down to Victoria at- 
cot^iderahle inconvenience and «xpeiMNb 
It would not be doing justice to the t»n- 

^>mWlw * i trim 
#to«t u ■tw>, ^-wsw' pft»piiw»il at- Ur»t 
to »*at Mr. MclXiiiald fur the fuuzyeur*. 

--..-JUo UoW 1-LjpUMal, to qualify tRis bj' 
Sega Using ni» act for this session alone.

J. A. Alacdunald *ni«^that the mvtn- 
*»• rs of the House irrespective of party 
might agree to qualify Mr. McDonald 
for this m>shn. He believed, this mid 
•till betievvd that the error was cum- 
Bmuxl by Mr.. McDonald, imp*fittingly. 
The Liberal* of Lillocet met and decided j l 

• -ekar rbew were trnr TrrYrm»r*of'dtsqtt3it- 
fying Mr. McDonald or inflicting penal
ties ttixm him. The Liberal party had. 
therefore, no desire Vo Inconvenience Mr. 
McDonald. The Premier hud agreed t<* 
iutr-eluce changes in the bill which he

—mv m-------

tWs, tu*tij;r. U., had 
«►Uflusion that these

..............git Uv ut»i>vM.-d: the meu
lier for AlWru: hi his bilMast year, but 

:^W hê-W-aa^lvTLvd, ty-.^çlicve that that 
un iuber ïïaif'g .uVI ground fbr the NFfifS?' 
he tiHik. lie trus.Vd that this bill would 
ii'iilt in brlnjkii g about .a speedy settle- 
luent of the matter. He would acvept 
any .oiggesthm* intended to assist in giv
ing relief to tli.es, |H‘ople. Tlie new bill 
pru|»<Mted lo provide settlors with the 
means for establishing their claims, and 
l ot ns hist >»ur‘* bill to afford this op- 
|H.fMi»uty to lioTB sides.

Mr. i Henderson moved the adjoum- 
luvnt of the debate at 11 JO.

.1. 11. HawThuriitliwaite, although it 
«a* then 11.Uu and but few uimuiImt* re-

• ' 4 in ; ■ Ho i-c. wanted! die bto
gone on with.

The motion, however, carried.
Tlie House then adjourned until 2

Question».
Oliver, on liittrsiluy next, will ask 

t*Iii‘ t <’..m:i:;x»tom r of Latnl^ and 
ik- 1. Dul the public works en

gineer, or any other engineer, report aa 
t i the udviityhiHiy of protecting the 
town of Vernon by the construction of a 
•' im at the outlet of Long lake? 2. If , 

•**■*■ xvKt rt. m ' v.M tinii Tit snlstnf'a copy of | 
such report at otice for the information j 
< f tills H,.,wV lia* Mr. Price EUi-
5i7B a tr.trer -mrorrt rnrering the water» | 

—^Tfl-nr tkvraof. m
• " • " • • : . l If to, ml-.it iMtnnt

vL vvalet txan-CcLioiUd.?- 5. lyiim' jB the 
ctfiniiit.il amount of wat. r flowing from 
Long lake/ ii. 11';% any other person

! 7 if
l‘"w •' - ' L' -'i case1: 8. Which i*

the prior-1...1!Ion7 y. Who are the per- 
H'*i* claiming dan agi» fri.uu the <-oti- 

:wtiou of the .il»>ve-mentiotied ilam?
'• W hat i> the ou.ouui' of damaircs

rfi'wr'.frmmiWr dSeTthT
«instruction «.f this da^u protect the citjr 
f Vernon?

Mr. Oh’.vr. , n Thursday next, will ask

Mr

W.

Cheap Power, Derlve<l From Alpine 
•Streams, Displaces Voat---------7

Owing to l-Ue lii<ire#se In the price of ml 
Uoeèti# law imi nan >*%**< À4e,-iAaoàMUMàâ», 
a prouilneut hwies yugiueyr, wished to Uuu 
out uuviUvr «1 would uvi Uv uu auvuutagv 
tv use electrical vuergy, lurmsticil by Ly- 
uraulic plants, over luu wuule ol uie rsa- 
«otiu ejs»viu ui 6»<>«uu-i«^uu. Alter .utvLu- 
guluig lav stiojvci uc puuiiMUvU » ivpvit, 
wfcoi has uv, u^euvd vousiUtiauie lutuiwr 
and H1I1 uu uuiiiit urmg uuout aviue p«uv 
l«cal lvsu«tS lu ia.s uo wi.ou. tie liuus ust 
lue substitution ot elwtnulj ior stvuui uu 
lue rs.iruuu.» .h quae pravi.vttuie, uuu uas 

UO-saUlUifcfh»» IhkWBUSS air Wirt uot 
unug a Mout cvus.Uetav«e ftiluawu lu
Lue. eu*v. ta opera Dug me utnu*.

a'uv uvv iwu.u lu.iiuads lu bwiuvrlsud 
require over ov,uuu Uurse power daily. *u 
VIU.*- fo orguin^c u uôuijifÈte tilectricul sci- 
vlce it will be uveessary to obtain about 
uo.uuo horse power lu the shape of the alter
nating current at high tension, uvt vouut- 
11.4 me reserve supply, wuivh is tndlspeus- 
able. .Not taking iuto aveouut the evuaid- 
eiablv number 4t fails widen are uot util 
izvd lu the *X vunuy, there exist ulrcatly 
twenty-one large. Hydraulic plants, wUirh 
<"uu give a total of horse power.
These Include the plaut of 8lel, uear Uu 
sled, w hich has a < a parity of yu.uou lu.rse 
l*i we r ; the Lahfcuburg plum, vu tue 
ilhln.. givlug also au.ytMj horse power; and 
Bve others giving each Ô.IMI horse power, 
lie enumerates twenty-one plaitu which 
will be more than sutttcW-nt lo supply the 1 
energy for the Swiss rallnatds.

The cost of changing over the system ' 
would. t>f rtmrsr, bp mugldvralilv. It is to 
be noted, lion ever, that the adoption uf the 
electrical system would have the great nil 
vsutage of doing away with the present 
consumption „f coal, which la now import 
cd. a till that the u»e of hydraulic etfrrgy 
would be of great bette til lu developing 
Several brauelivs of mauufaeturlug.

The publivatlou of Mr. Thoruuuiu'a re
port aroused considerable attention in dir 
ferent quarters, oud already one. of the 
railroad companies iia-r applied to the gov 
emmvnt fur W irnuuilUCTSB to tree >b-v

«tufs imtg. —

usufe
r i ■ 11 RAI LWA’

•ifHE F LYEB

Qrin-ftll of !trzft?r tâîrxrrj,
Life is worth living when one can 

awake after a good night’s sleep— 
ready for anything the day may bring. 
Eye clear $tongvc clean ; liver active ; 
stomach right j hand steady and «vers 
nerve vibrating with that eplçiullj 
sense of the power of perfect heaflH. 
Too few enjoy this cuv.aLUs mornnt j 
awakening. Lui

Abbeys
' Effervescent

Salt
can aîwar» ho depended upon lo 
restore the system to Ha natural con- 
dttion and keep you in good sound 
health. \ genii# laxative it helps 
nature to rid the system of poisonous 
impurities, stimulate* the liver aad 
tones up the digestive organa.

At an Pro trails ty. and Gaie.'

The
PEOPLE’S FAVORITE
U..TO iMttu 8.30 .. d.ll, to Stioken#

.1 K'li'itii. it»niT s.*
York. Toronto, Montreal aid points Kaaf

‘V'L *iTiT,?«c^t £Swx 

n,“"""e 11 “ -■
,J"r-rr."'- “*** rte.rv.tlou* »ud ih iHlOTOwllue, ,.»ll a. a M.dreu
s. 0. YKKKBS.

O. W. V. A., O. X. B., 
tk-atllv, Wa»li.

K. J. BrRXS.
—_ Ueueral Agent.
73 Oorerament 8t., Victoria. B. C.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIMS TÀBLS NO. «. TAKING EKrECT TnCBSDAT, OVTOBBB *. 1™

WortJtboapd.

Victoria ........
Hhawnlgao Ls3.
Dunes na ........
Ladysmith ............
Naeatino ............
Ar. Wellington ..

Dal
"‘6.

Southbound.
Arrive. 
P. M.

12-Uti 
10.40 
10.08 
0.10 
8.20 

Lr. 8.00

............U.00

............10.80.......11.00
..........11.67

.........12.40
........ISM ____P

TUBOUGH T1UK8T8 TC CKOPTOX

Northbound. Set.. Sun. Houthbneeâ. 
A WW. Arrive.

P M. y. £
.......... 8.00 7.60
..........<w . Km
......... 6.(0 MO

8.06

Victoria ........
Hhawnlgao Lake 
Daacaas .......
Usitjerolth ......................... sw
NaealnN .1...........................0.41 |.U
Wellington ................. Ar. 7.00 L?. 8.00

A NEW

.«I# liait agrvm

the Chief 
W,.rk>: 1

Tr.TWYrvv.iv-.n
u!

Mr. OUwr advised the withdrawal uL- iMpemlc.i? 
tb * preset;i bill ^nd mtrixltice a new bill tv hat matin 

.«long the lines proposed, lie did «à» be- { Mr. <>|ir,. 
eau»- it wav uialà-svrnlde that the-Hou.se Ih. Minis:,

If

-siotU-T of !.11 tills au<l 
any purl Km <>f the

-ht as vofe 1.34 been"
“• much, .amt in 

"? -I. If not, why not? 
on Thursday next, will aak

HVLLET-DHOOF CLOTH.

Italian Oovvrnnient Ex peri men ling With ' 
It Now.

An article in Publie Opinion describe*
kmkan. gQYvnwMMiAla1

exiW-rimctit» with the Betiwletti bullet- 
pr«M»f cloth. .Thi* “armor'* is nppamitly 

—rt of felt, the at tiff lu-ing capable of
adaptation lenity form whatever, for «*j 
ample, a breast pie,.# will, ,, roller or a
*nrr-nf f.Mr whi, !, ----- -

ectfent.
-—Th» Pmnicr agwrdijit- tin 

Election Act.

i Miipbrfatlisii
j----Mt—Ht»w

n-k ttre

;| '

Tfaè adjourned debate was rcspin.-d on 
the motion of Mr. Macthmald tv add to 
section ,*ki2. on report «»f the Election

■
I » tv any right or rights, h.ii.V.iVy - r 
Uabiiitie# which, prior to this act, have 
accrutxl or Ik-vu iu< urrtMi. or whieh might 

. i accrue or liave been itn-urrisl but forth!»
Atrd ir iy h ereby - tfecl trrri- that rire- ‘

I "tnie intéiii and meaning of section 152
— - *if-chapter-U* -vf-tW-re vised ehHtttesof-

1M>7. aud section 4o of chapter 25 of ti.e 
.,-ed.atuLw «»f .ItyV* .takep.. together, was 1 

.tiul ia that tlie returning oliicgr sbuuld ]Toil 
retaiu. the balUds, ballot Imxe-t end other i ptv 
iktcuiuem- mentioned iu said secthni» 
until the rxjlratiou of the period of ten 
day» from Uie «lute of the cvrViflcate dc- 
«.làrtug the r.-s.ih ,,f the electivu.*'

Mr. Henderson continued the debate, 
.arguing that an election protewt did not 
cover the eiiuie. objecfions as were eni- 
4»rawl iu a recount. No objection would 
Stave been raised hat! the government in» 
ntrueted their officer that the law was 
li«»t am Dilatory, but only directory. Iu 
this way the balioi» might have been 
n, turned.

The motion was, lost ou a vote of 10 
toll. .. [fid

- -...... Aw-a»en4Hie«t Hr favor of reseUniing flnd
*he »Wisi«Mi to o|>cil lntrs on ehctiou «lo«r 
at the close of the poll was defeated. It 
wo» intrisim e«l by R. 1,. Drury, who 

• - w:viied iTte- 1«rrW'y lo»ed" for the .lay.
Tbe bill wa* iviwirted. ^

Supreme Court Act.
- The House then went int.

f >{.)i k incufred7 
w^Tîrrmidrÿnnêxf,

AtWi ••y-tb iivral: 17 T» John 
l In> nui. «ti|w»H«Uiiry magistrate at Hell*
r,”:'i. ],y theji-i-ar. and, if w.. what
is his -alary ? 2. Is J. *\ William*.
eh|>endi»iy magistrate at River* Inlet, 
l'.trd a-snbiy- nnd, ;r*o. whafsaHiry? 3.

” '* lu River* Inietn .. . Mf>lXlî!;am> Hr 
• r in Vancouver?

VANCilVVER NOTES.

mi|lUetely enreliqie» i
the wearer and alwolutcly guarantees : 
him frqip gunshot wounds. The thick-

____ , n?** the protector rarie* from on«»-
f l'inance; Where was ! sixteenth to s«*vdir-sLxtcenth* of on inch, 

X7i4i in .-»Hiis-tion with the | :lc ur,liu^ to the arm ihe egeeto »f which- 
tt-h« désignai ro-dcwtroT.— AgaJnst -nor 

the serwn-ai\tiH'iittig of an inch } 
the regnlar on!nance revolver with et*1*-!- 
cuvertxl luvHi* poweriens, and ahu. the i 
gun of the 1801 model, chargi-d with I 
smokejess powder. The ball, whether it j 
In* of lead or steel, when it strike* the t 
protector is arrv*t«4 and deform*!,~U* i 
«ome cases r#tM,tiu.liSg and in others 1h>- 
ing almost reduceil to pulp. Thus there ! 
i* not igily au arrest of the hall, but de- 1 
formation a* well, and in this deforma- 
rimt-the fmre of flï«v TSiTTI* converted.

It is natural to *appose that the force 
nf rtre- halt would W conrmunteivmr rn 
the armor, and tlmt this wunld U> ilrivAn 

backward, resulting in n dii| 
agrA-âlïTé shock, atid one which at tirn.-s 
would be dangerotts for the wearer. To 
demonstrate the incorrectness of this 
view. Signor Benedetti attached his pro 
toetor to a home and fired upon the 
animal only six feet away with an ordto- 
ary revolver, the ball falling- at the feet 
of the horse, while he. freed from hi* 
halter, wnlkisl away as if nothing had 
happened. It i* to he noted that with 
the same revolver a piece of utecl had 
been previously pierced. The same ex 
périment was made with n chicken cor- 
eréd with a breastplate of tlie felt: (he 
cook, after being ri.l of hi* new shell, 
quietly pursued the even tenor of hi* 
way. ,

Jhomas^ Qraht

merchant tailors, 

B2 Government Street,
RBMOV1XG TO

76 DOUGLAS Si.
BBVXSWICE BLOCK.

All good* greatly redm^d la price tv save
trouble of moving.

New stork of goods In transit.

<Ho.

Meeting of I .oca I Council of 
W-met!—SrVrrvf ftiianl tettlmSTes. ~

’ nitnniT <^.u
-il vf^Woâncï

Mis* Edge, 
tiiry;. iti th<‘ c Hir-»
Miihl: “The wnlfjet 
is one wjiich ha* . 
an«l we are h qqiy
that nn awsiN-iiitj<,ti for the training of 

*i hi this most naefol, ari has 
- f which Mrsf Miiviuihiy 
a ltd will shortly open a 
training of girl* in. house

■enlion of the Dx-nl 
wa* held on Mon 

the rissinliug sccre- 
of her annual report, 
f of domestic scirilri* 

gaged «air atienli«»n 
be able to report

■ e . the Supreme Court *
»--- —- SUrtfs»"tiSïië - aU«l rvfnjHe'it prirgr^sYf

been formol,
• is presideiir. 

h me for tbv
h -M maimgouient under the wise super 
mten k-Bcy « f .Mio Newman. Wv hope 

I that this is but the prelude to a public 
guition „t the imi*>rionce of domes- 
‘ci.rnce, and that ere long we shall 
tr nTtmdu«—.I niTo the public school* 

of tin* province, a* it has alreailyr' been 
d«m.‘ it, Victoria, through the noble ef- 
f: ' 1 • «'«Mtodl of Womse .,t
t'iMt « itx 'l'i. • « di.-vrs for the year 

| ft re: Prdsidror. Mm. James Maestri* v: 
: first vHf-pnrsi lent. Madame Martin 

rth**»n I vici'-preside-q committee ......... ., t.

HIN^ilNt} MOVHE.

-fherntn-

aud pass* ! its third' reading.
The aei.vndnitMit to the Coal Minr'<« hn' '

p.rvshbJit.. Alr.s. tjr.iut;,4ifth v.ive,preKi- 
, dent. Sir*. Mc.Xaughton; sixth vtce-preid-

Tlur.l R.-admgs; [ ÿWt» Mr-. Hr..an iwntittg .......r.-iurj.
The Aeripwtttirwt and Hsrtiputfral '^rrv.qs'n tinz-gccretary, ^rn.,

"Arr~a nrpndTPPRt-rrtr*—reported- - , tr‘usurer. . Mrs. Lnca-s,
After the electi««u f officer*. Mrs. firif 

bvhnîf j.? the Î4idi«"* of the Mae-
Regulation Ac tin trod need by the 1‘re- <‘i*b“«*s. pr....nt«-l Mr*. McLngnn with
auier was reiM>rie«l nn«l i»ossedi its third ^ beuutuitl gold-headed ebony gavel,
rivading. ' ' lu‘ -f the value of Mr*. M

The FLiuitary Drninnge Companies *- servi, * thf^ir repnwntative
Act was reported ami passed its tliifd utlv ,‘*’:!V| t|?i :i at Toronto,
ri uling. I r,l‘‘ bparttiteut was called out

Discharged. ,s ,MUv'‘ t - month of January.
the Mtul l-i uvi «re by tire amounting t 

i .-f whii-h was covered by in

“Hinging mire" «yî» rare, but a corres
pondent write* from KlhsnU-u, *tnçt, Br*«C 
f«»rd, Yorkshire, asking whether we can 

Mrs. lïriflïn-Yhird ! *iv!> bln‘ *ny biformutlon alniut a apeeimen 
rice-president, Mr*. Haskett; fiwrth vlci»-

The order for the «"orntnittitig of *n 
net relating to the »tta< hment of debts 
was discliargtsl, a* was also the order 
for the seiotut rending of tlie Bills of 
fcie Act. " NeW Mil» the AttotSey-Geti- 

said witijj being introduced.
Westminsfcr Bridge.

The art id provide an aricHtiuna! sum 
f«»r the coiuplethm of- the^ New West- 

- ittiwltr l;r.ii«e across the i’raser river 
rn* Tcporti-d, ^atitl ptt***-d its third read- 
■ ■

Fctt.ler»' Rights. —
The eecornl reading of the acf to secure 

to eertniu pi«mecr *«ttler* within the E. 
& N. railway laud belt their »urfnee and 
under eurfiue right* was moved by the 
1‘ri-iuicr. He said this w*as no new sub
ject. Tlie member for AR**oii had 
brought in a measure last year, biit no 
<r«»wn grants had been ivsné«l fo aiiy of 
those intert^ted. La-t year h» uni not 
Cike the saine -tarn! a* he «lid now.

Mr. Macdonald Wanted to, kiiow' what 
bid changed his mind.
"The Premier sa hi lie had come to thl*

■ 1

SI 5.1 U5.
| ' The ‘ i

There w«-r ."*> 
j Mountain View 
| pfl*t month, do mah 
I <>f these Ilio- w-r 
; Chitii-iu.. Six |

statistic* for tin 
e* before the cnnrt: 
tatements at th 

L-metery Uifrfng the 
IIH«l eight JVffljtiot, 
Japanese ft mi two 

re br«>iiglit from

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
UdlH> F.< orlli",

I* the only «afe. r-Uahie 
regulator on which woman 
caa , depen.I “in the hour 
and time of,jieed.“

lYei-ared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 aad No. 2.

No. 1.—Fur ordinary «Nisea 
to by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases 10 degrees
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladle»—ask your druggist for C®ok*w 
Cette» Hoot ( «impound. Take no «>ther 
m an pill», mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. I and No. 8 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In the Do-, 

.■talon of Cana^M. Mailed to any addreea 
•n receipt ofprtce and four 2-ccht postage 
•temp». Crne Cook Compeer,

Wind.ur, Oat.
So. 1 «nd 2 ere kH lo oil Vlctorl, droo 

Stores. .......... - V .■

fnirifir tfi,. p.isT iminfh there w ere ^
d tirs »_n \x hit es and .1" «

vntulsi ,i:<■ i ‘.i>» marriage*.
Thv f"li ‘Winà estimates for ivm were

..il.mitl.1 ... , :,y „n Mwnde-
" «ho l-fiir ! . f m I).,il tniHtefs: 'r,.,j, u 
<i-’ «alarleo—Ilizh erhool, #13.81*1: 
Ihiwwm. #1.1.Tl*l: Htrnthona, #1 t.lUn- 
«""“t l'ka-ai'i. *l«MKi«k Odhlnil. #n 

1 »»*w. .xe,fl„,ur,
. " ,-rt C...VJI. n.l.lirtim*! t.-nrhnr.

Imy.M I,. ,|„ri„g lh, rwir
- *..!<»»: j tint :> salarie*, $i;.20H; mnn-
liai iraiiii -• fiUW; lit* mpu-
mt-'h l.xit, J'J.li.t, M,T,.t»ry, # 1,L**l

- -Mary #431*: truant 
Mi- .||.Hw,«k-|Nol. #1.7,74): we- 

tvj. AtA*2, I ~UC**T»%\ Fctmot *tip-
- PJ.cmrintfe>rt. —•#»•*»>: ghtfe 

kfkrtiril* u r new High echoed, $1,250; 
safe f«,r < lli.- , <!<«(. Urtmire—Strnth-
eitau s«- I, N|.i:,J. ("eïftr.i 1, $«IO; HÏïrii

M Tint p!. .,v Jt. . y y .
' *îrviBW; xsiNi; Dnwson, S.VN, 

Ki.lwrt< T .f.il. sm.lK-,.
Mr. C. L.-MVBoTitap, of the Province 

editorial M:,(t iiii'i .Ml** Myra E, Mac- 
trnnnn w. r«- innrrivcl at H o'clock nn 
M l" lay I.I-.-U at Hr,. Fir.t I>r.-<».vt.-riati 
«-hnr.li Ity |:,.v It Mn.n,.,), Th„ 
la-rflainiy v. , r|v performed hi the
jir,<H„- „■» a fumW-r „f friend*. Tlie
f.ri.le, .. ., iU.lL,i,e lexi.le *| Wkite

aet—inpamed and
Mr. TnOiHaa A. Uiion

’ | bloc!

Hors., 
given aw ay

',v' 1,11 ' f < lOmicree will erect a 
$2n,(*M> s'niL-yuro at Pottage Is Pralrh- this 
spring.

he has Just captured.
-, AtjtftkUl Uaa been wsrbllug Just like 
a canary for the !a*t m«»uth In our work 
eh«'P. aad although I have U le a cage It

“That pipy fly cccaalo»a|lv H|ti |* yn 
deniable. H«»uie observer» *ay that their 

Is *«ifter, sweeter, and more dell- 
rate than that of tb«* vu aery; which «me 
can believe quite easily. Others go »«. far 
a* to compare It t«, that of a warbler. .»r 
even ,1 piping btillflm*. But the qu.Ktloti 
ns to why they lift up their robes lu thla 
tuneful maimer still n-amlus to. be an

These explauatlons hare been *nggv*t<»d:
1. That all mbe are potential v.MwIlwta 

and van lenrq to slug, by Imitation, irom 
singing bird*.

2. That many mtcc prysamr—tiTi >i? cpr 
tlonal till, lit f.,1 mlmi< r>. together Willi » 
kevo sense of the ImHeroe*.

:t. -That some mice are snhjeet to bron
chitis, and that the so-etriied “*#mg" ts 
only the whcf-xlug of rfslcnts which suffer 
from that dl*tr«‘sslng coinplalnl.

A-certain nmnrmr of color N gtriri rn Thtr' 
last theory by^Ric fart that a mousv vrh!-‘h 
wn* «’utight by flie n<-ck In n wire trap not 

tr«»ng to kill It “saug"' while 
Its thjnmt was umler eompreesbio. but 
never again during Its subsequent life as a 
captive.- London Mull.

John Kibble, one «.f the pioneer prn*- 
p«..i.*r# h\ gad bury diefiict waa found deed 
In Moose mountain Iron i.iuip.' Heart als 
ease wa* the muse.

The very nicest Confection# ;

Queen's De^seit Chocolate, 
Chocolate Cream Barg^ 
Chocolate Ginger, 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

tL^u:i-llï'Y we’* alu'“l1 by grocer# and confectioners.“t*- . A*V.- 4î,-«' rv'.'l ppT'lrC

T^e Cowan Go., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

r-

losan SOB «M Win 
■BM TOBL CO- NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

or «•<■» ......................... NJtMMOen.orod .. .a, p*n w-tM, taleft, dLtS 
orriue. * bboad b».

Sew Overland 
Service

Deebte dally train servi»» —- 
te Uhlcage via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
6 St. Paul Railway,

Oaly on«* change of car*. 
Portland to Vhieago, and 
that In the day time from 
one car to another va the
eeiu> if si a.

If you go Rest vTa Bt.
NwA y«r w» an tan tty 
prefer to rWe vo the fam- 
«•«» INvaeer Limited to 
Chicago.

M. M. BOYD.
Commercial Afteet,

SEATT1E, - WASH.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBJCRNl.
r.^th^*vi™,ri;!*gr,iT,',ZS,?Brtw rt'e.” ,rr"u uel* he" Tle,ww-
TBN TBIP COMMUTATION TK'KBT* VI CTOOI* TO HHAWN10ÀN LAKV, 0*ST
tMèïï,SâBi2M.5m™Ml!«2.eCt t0 *" •’“'"“-‘‘t”4 *°ln« eeturds, .nd Bunds,, r.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
-■ Trame Manager.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEBT HOUSEHOLD OOAL.

HALL * WALKER,
K» GOVERNMENT BT.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS AND 
EFFECTS OF LOUIH FREDERICK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED. INTESTATE.

------ 5— Z' " ■
Notice Is hereby gtren that all persona 

having claims against the estate of the 
late Louis Frederick Baumaun. who died 
on the 3tdh day of December. 1000, Intes
tate. are required, on or before the 20th 
day of February, ll*H, to aend full par
ticulars of their « lalma duly yerlftvd to the 
und«T»lgn«*l. And further take notice that 
after sack date the Administrator will pro- 
ceed to distribute the aaeets u. . ..riling to 
!aw. haring regard only to the claims of 
which he ahaII then have notice, and that 
the Administrator. Frederh’k Baomann, 
wltt not be Mabb* fnr the said asset» or any 
part thereof to sny person of wh«*e claim» 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated the 20th January. 1004.
MINKHON HIDDAl.L.

.. 14 Chan- cry Lane..Victoria. B. C,,
Agent for the Hnl.l A.lmlnletrator, Fre4 

crick Baumann.

T90C T;1f*l.
IN TllK HI rtlF.YtK COI RT UK 

eiUTlHH COLtMBIA.

In the Matter of The Companies' Winding 
I p Act. 1*M. an«l In the Matter .»f The 
Victoria Time» Printing and Publishing 
Company I.united Liability.

The creditors of the above named com 
pauy are required, on or before the |0th 
day of February. HUM. to ecml their names 
and addresses, and the particulars of their 
debts or claims, ami the names and ad 
dresses of their solicitors. If any, to Wil
liam Tempb-iuan. of the City of Victoria. 
Journalist, the (Mlb-lst Llqubletor of the 
ssld wbipetty, ihd If le rrôulred" by sourt 
lu wrltlneTFiHU the ssld Official Llqublstor, 
are by their solicitors to come In and prove 
their iiald d«'bt* of claims el the Chamber 
Court at Victoria. 11. C.. at such time as 
shall be speclflcd-tu such uotlo . or In de 
fault theri-of they shall be excluded from 
the to-nellt of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved.

Monday, the 15th dny <>f >*rt»rnary, HUM, 
St 1P.3M ii'clock In the f«irenwe. In eu«'h 
Chsuib.T Court 1» appointed for hearing 
and mljudlcetlng upon such debts auq 
claim*

Dated thla 0th day ««f January, 1UOI.
HARVEY COMBE, 

Deputy District Registrar.

Notice to Creditors.
IN T 1,1 EM ATT EU OF THE ESTATE OF 

$AUAH HoBltS, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the "Trus
tees and Executors A«'t," all rr.-dltors and 
other* having claims against th«« estate of 
tlie shore named diH-eased. who died at 
Vb-t««rla, IL. C., on the >Htth Iteeemlivr,
fiver W'tHi* eXeculors. Hubert Tbumpson 
Clanton. Topax avenue, Victoria, II. 
Nonh Hhakewpearc, Hillside avenue. In the 
üâttrmf, «s' lb the ii|iiicr*rgnt‘d, on or Ih?- 
fore the 5Ui day uf Miti. U. V.m4, full par
ticulars «if th«tlr daims, «luly writicd. ami 
the nature of the sveuritb-s, If any, held by

A mi further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the sold exei-utors will 
prm-i-ed to distribute the assets of the de 
ceased aniougst, the parties entitled there
to, having regard onty-tn -the claims of 
which they shall then hrve notice, and 
that the hhlit executors will not lie liable 
for the said assets or any pgri thereof to 
any person nr |M-ra«ins of whose claims 
uothv *uall u«>t have been received by them 
at the time of such illstrtbufloa. 
i Aa* fttrttirr lake* n.rttn* th*t all prom#» 
from Whom money » w ere «lue to the sold 
Sarah Uobb* oh or befofv the aoth day of 
Deeenritri*. HWl. are required to pay the 
aptne. If nnt-atrendy paid, to thé ei«-cut«if6 
within the period ntiôve meothmed. --

Iiflt«-«1 at Victoria, li. t\, thla ...... «lay
of January, 1904.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HELMCKeN,
2p Hasti'»n Street. Vlctaria, B. C.,

. Solicitors for the Executors,

THE ALASKA 
STEAMSHIP CO.

BTB1MBB FOB PCOET BOUND. ~

STEAMER DOLPHIN.
«•IM Oil/, eie.pt Bawl»,, it MO p e, 
I* Beattie aad Port Towaeead.

B. B. BLACE WOOD, Afent.
K» Oarers meat Street.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWE8T RATES. 11E8T SERVICE.

Te all points In Canada and the Unit'd 
**•**•• The fastest and beet equipped 
Irai» crossing the continent.

Through Tourlet Care for Toroeto, Mon
day» aud Fridays.

Fer Montréal and Boston. Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAVAN MAILINGS.

Repress of China............................   Feb. 23
All*oln» .......................................... March 7
Empress of India ..........................  March 21

^■EXADiAX-A t;*TRAUA* AAJUXGM. 
Meana, sailing direct for Sydney... Feb. 2 
Aere®«i : • - • - .w* - - « ,.... Feb. 5 !

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpson and Mkagway.

4«»r « • • ............................................... M. 5 '
Anror rsrr.......................  mg »

SEATTLE ItOUflK.* 4
—MffffW Ill'll I III! MlU il il 11 j except Sat- 
erday at 11 p. m.
T» Northern British Colombia way ports— 

let and 15th each ynonth.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2

a. m.
To Ahouanht and way porta-lst. lOtk and 

3hk eseh month, 11 p. ».
Td QMLUNWl éiiâ. way pwtaroiutk aad aotk, 

li p. m.
To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particular» aa to time, ratea, etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE.

A. G. T. A., Vauujurer, B. C.— 
H H ABBOTT.

88 Government Mt., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AHD 

YUKON ROUTE.
WW keep *p e coetlnoeus Mill. PuiMm 
lipee* .nd Krelght, Ber.lce M.m 
White Horae and Dawson In connect!»» 
With the dally trains from and to Hhagee» 
■nd the oceaa eteamship lines betww* 
Hkaguay and Puget Sound, British Coin», 
bla aad California porta.

F«»r farther particular» apply to the Ow- 
ersl Freight and Passenger Agent, Ma» 
kin non Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

SIDNEY $ NANAIMO TRANS- 
(01.1ID.

Time Table Taking Effect loth Nov.. 1906.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. .«mnecte at Sidney 
with steamer “Irequole." 
iBfioîdet ,/urN N«»e,™°. railing at Pier 
Island, Fulf- rd llarb#ir. Gangee Harbor, 
■*£»• Island. Fernwood, North Gallano, Gahrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf lalaoda, calling
R. Point, Gangee Harbor. Majne

lan«l. Gallano, North Pender, Maturoa. 
Month Peuder, Moresby; returalng, arrive 
> Ictorla 8 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
,«h*n•^ll21«^av,•, Kurgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Crofton, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnaa, 
Kuper, Thetis. Gahrbda.

For further lnf«wmaUon and ticket* ap
ply to \ Ictorla and Sidney Railway Co* 
Market Building

Granite arid 
Marble Works

Monument». Tablets, Granite Coping», 
etc., at lowest prl<*ee consistent with flrat- 
clase stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
CXHL Y «TKB AND RLANVHARD 8T8.

Arrange te Belld
Wc here Just ad«le«l more new machinery 

to npr-ptaut. cnatoltirg ns tfi So WdfY >‘cry 
reasonable.

llousoa buttt <m the InataUmeat plan, 
Job work, etc. Phone A75».

Howe 8 Whittington.
Carpenter» and Bulldere, 150 Y a tee 8t.

TENDERS WANTED
Tender» are requeeted for repaire te 

Amerh'an barque "Abby Palmer.** Mpeclfl- 
«'stlous to be seen at the olllve «if K. JS, 
Marvin A Co., Wharf street. Tenders td 
be handed In to the undersigned not later 
than nooo ou the lit day of February.

J. A. JOHNSON, Master.
DATFVT<? r«ADN MABKB rn 1C. «13 AND OOPYJUOHH 

Prornrrd 1, ,11 ixHiotrleE.
SwrrlB, ot Lb. NnM, ..r-fully m.4.

tomeaSr* U,U * ,TU• »

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanicst Engineer aad Patent Attorney 

K P^iriieHl Bloch. Granville street 
(Near Poet t.fflcei. y

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD ST.
Lunches and o'clock teas from 8c. up.

Tire Most Modem luncheon 
Parlors In the CltYe

Open from 7.30 a. m. to 12 p. m. Hun 
>aye from 0 a. m. to U p, m.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From St. j-
Lauri-utIan ^Xlian Liée .....................Feb.18
Sicilian—Allau Line ..........................Feb. ‘JS
Bavarian-Allan Line ..................... Mar. 5
Lake Manitoba—Can. Paq. .Feb. 6
Lake Champlain -Can. Paie. .......... Feb. a>
Lake Erie—Can. Par...........................Mar. 3

"*'arTw' — Fftimmnfix.N'.a.
Ionian—Allan Une.................... .........Feb, 22.
Hlclllan- Allan Line............................ Feb. 29
Bavarian—Allau Line ....................... Mar 7

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line.....................Feb. 6.
Dominion-Dominion Line___ »...........Peài. 2T

From New York, N,Y.
Oceanic White Star Line.................F<*. 10
CelUfl^WUUe Btar UnC ^..nwmPR,4l- 
Umbria <tmar«l Line .................Feb. 13
Ivernla-Cuuar.l I.in.» ......................... MR,.»
Campania—Couard Une.................... Feb. 2J
Anchorta—Anchor Line .....................Feb. i:t
Furncssia —Anchor Line.................... Ib»lt, 27
For all Information apply to 

ti. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government 8t.. 

ageat for All Uaea. 
Winnipeg. Man.

W. P. F. CVMM1NU8.
« O. 8. 8. A.,

I^reatNdrthern

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York ar,d Philadelphia

“Via Niagara cai.i-3

Also to BQSTOM via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA end NEW ENGLAND.

GCO. W. VAUX.
Amt. Gee. Paw. * Tfcr Art., ui \.Um» St reet,

FOB

— San 
Francisco.

lkavbxh-toiua^b P.1L 
135.-,no.1# .Mart-1, ,7"
<*ty --f Kcb * 244, Mirth, 0.
T'orntJIla. Feb. 13. 38, >iar,h h.
Bteimer ln,n rrery flftb d«y ihrmlla:

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage <Mty, Feb. 3, iv, March 4, and
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Han Franclece, with- 
Company's steamer» for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers a» 

wiling date».
TICKET OFFICER.

VICTORIA, 88 Government and 81 Whsit 
Sts.

■AN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BR
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger * g~TT. 

10 Market Bt.. Ban Fraaclaco.

7» Government Htreet, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL #>
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct con Beet |««u with steamer* »* and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN J MKRICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailing».

KAGA MARU will aail February hth, for 
China, Jia pa ii and AnlàHv port*. —

«lCC«r
DAILY SY 

DAYLIGHT
TO

Vancouver 
aqd New 

Wutminster

Time Table In Kff«*t January 3l»t, 1904.

.—- DeHy. Hundny.
I^ave Victoria ................T.ila.m. 2.45 p.m.
I-cave Sidney .1................. 9.«*>a.iu. 4.00 p m
Leave Port Guivb..» . . 12 a» p m.
I-euro New We*tml»*ter 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Van<H»ttver .........4.45 p.m.

Fur tlek«‘ts .«ml IntormalUm apply to
kLjT^burnb.

75 Gercrnmeut Street.
F. VAN BANT.

Trotflv Maaagvr.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via

North-Western 
-=73 Line 1

Tb.‘ ',n!r Hue now muting UNION 
l>KVOT. - uuiipvtloe» al ST. FAI L 
»nd MINNKAFilLIB with the 
through train, trout thv Fertile

^.THK SHOIITE8T LINE. THE 
-FINEST THAIN8. THE LOWEST 

KATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAVOLIS, ST, FAIL, FU1- 
<•*««». OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

F-if (-uui[,r,-(t. Inform,U„n, ask
lour I,K.l «gam, er write

■ _■ F. W. FAKKBB.
Gonrr.1 Agrtit,

-- l.'.l Tt-ak-r Way, Svante.

I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-TOOOOVOO

81UI STEW (6. ».

Iii k
-AXD-

( Limited!.
Joint Service From #

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

aad Tacoma.
Bt earner» leave Birkenhead on cw akewg 

F«d>. Cth. March. 3rd* aud every 28 day» 
thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLL A COt, LTD..

T.laphoa. USO.________ Yh-*rtZ""B. «L

FOR
Hawaii, Samaa, 

Hew Zealand aad
Australia.

8.8. VKNTL’KA, U AurktuuU, SjSwj. 
2 u. m.. Thonuhayi, Fak 11.

8-8. MAB1P08A, 1er T.UUI, FrU. IL U 
A m

8.8. ALAMEDA, lull, 1er Honolulu, 
8M«rt*T, M, m '

i. D. 8PEECELE8 * BROS COL,
Agruta, bud Fraacleee. 

B. P. BITBE1 * CO.. LTD., Vlrtartu.

IKE
EKL
rtr.0wmwwe

aa<
few Wn*

VltTCIIA, U

3-TRAN8C01^1NENTAl-3 

- TRAINS DAILY - V
WHEN UOI.NU TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

- Aug Enjoy a 1114# ou the
Famous North Coast Limited

The only up to-date train «'rowing the ro».v,»‘fo,!:,r AiBSr-iu" ?rs
___
. f“rtl,,*r •ftfftrmatlôn apply to 
A. D UHAULTUaN, C. E. LANG.

A- *;•. General Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victoria, U.C

4093
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Sunlight Soap is made from the purest and sweetest oils and fats. 
It is especially adapted for any kind of delicate and dainty fabric: 
Mothers who like their baby’s clothes spotlessly clean should wash 
them with Sunlight Soap. It is the best and purest soap made.

Sunlight Soap
' ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soaf was ht s /ho clothes white and wont injure the hands.
LEVE* BROTHERS.LIMITED, TORONTO. 17s

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE J. B. fl. II.

MAIAGIRG COMMITTEE
SUBMITTED REPORT

Review el Year’s Work aed Recom- 
meedatloos Made—Officers 

Per Ensuing Term.

Hie thirteenth yearly rrport a n4 fin
ancial statement of the manugefneut r«a* 
mtftee of--the J. B. A. A. was prenanti*-4 
al the annual meeting of the members 
eml shereholdvrs. which, was held1 last 
night. The report, .was o£ a very intrr- 
eeting character, being an exhaustive re- 
view of what has taken place iu connec
tion with the club in the paef year. The 
association is reported' to tie in a very 
healthy condition, while a number of im
provement* had been effected, including 
a large new dressing room and the in
stallation of modem enainet bath tubs. 
The report re<-<miim>nda that all locker* 
be under the full control vf the manag
ing committee.

Reference l* made to., the satisfactory- 
conditimi of the reading room, the chesa 
branch awl the gymnasium. Fencing, 
the punching bag, and other departments» 
«if training are commented on in favor
able terme. The committee recommend* 
that the piles supporting the main buikF 
ing. be inspected

The club’ii successes in inter-assoda- 
tiou whist and Hieir incorporation in the 
North Pacific Whist Association find 
pliu-es in the report.

Under the head of basketlmll the re
port explains the status of the club*» | 
teem, and the cunditloua of .the provin- i 
ci»I league. It also says: “From a fin- j 
nuvial point, basketiiall makes a splendid | 
showing, an arrangement having t*en 1 
made with Bandmaster Finn whereby 
each team playing gets $10 per game in , 
the City League, white in the Provincial | 
longue 2frper cent, of the gate gœa^to 
fhe home team. Against this we have 
to pay tiie Vancouver team tlie earn of 
$30 w hen they ««.me-over. a like «mro W-

Leeiuing. Arnot Her, .1. A. McTavisfc, 
Frank Smith. J. A. Suthvrtami, Phil,
Austin and Carl Poadrey.----------

- o.-----  .. '_________
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

V ir. <’. A. v. GA1(KIS«».V 
. X fame Is being played this afternoon 
between the Y. >i. C. A. and fiarrtevu 
teams at Work Point. Play «-ommcnced at 
3 o’clock.

■OCKBT.
VlCTÛaïA T. YANUOLVEIL

The Victoria ladles’ team will leave for 
Vancouver to-morrow to play one of the 
league scries of matches with the Terminal 
City eleven. For sow» time past member* 
of the local team hate been busy preparing 
for the forthcoming struggle. The gsme Is 
being played on Friday In order that the 
grounds will be available on Saturday for 
another contest.

The Vancouver Xews-A4verUa«r says:
“The Vawouver players have been practic
ing hard and are confident of winning. 
TWy" Wo»- out yesterday end ao shonld be 
In good shape to Withstand the onslaught of 
the Capitate."

Vktorln will A»e JttpttaèiLtcd by the f *i 
towing derm: Forwards. Misses Hurdle. 
Hubert*. Nason leapt.), Wilson and Fnteher: 
halves. Misses Keade, WoUanten and New- 
eoiube; full back». Misses Bals», I». Mebi 
and Fay. . e

MATCH ON MAT VU DAY.
On Baturday at Vancouver a league match 

will pe played bet ween the Royal Engineers 
eleven and the Terminal Citj team.

--------a—*-- : —_
THU RIM®. __

CANS DEFEATED WARD.
Detroit. Feb. 2.—JoeOans. the lightweight 

champion, tonight demon strated hi* 
superiority over Mike Ward, of Sarnia. 
Ont., the lightweight champion of Canada.
m decided a manner that the pdWce 
»toi«pod the boot at the expirationi of .two 
ami one-half mlnutea of the tenth round.

Ward was so badly lieaten that It took bis 
s«M*ouds oier one hour to thoroughly revive 
him after he was taken to hie corner.

W1EITIJRO.
M’LEOD COMING WE8T.

Dan Mcl^od, ex-champion of the world. 
Is on his way tv British Columbia for the 
purpose of arranging a match. There are 
a number of wrestlers of reputation on the 
Coast at present, among whom are Jenkins 
and Gotch It hr probable that If “Two 
Chiefs." the Indian now at Vancouver, 
defeat» Iterg and McMillan to morrow

LORD MAYOR IS 
VERITABLE KMC

SPLENDOR OF LOHDOH’S
CHIEF MAGISTRATE

Cost aed Significiece of the Elaborate 
Banquets at the GoUdhall—Chari

ties and Hospitals.

EVERYDAY AILMENTS.

Atmort tbTnrtnhty the <5f "Too*
Blood or Weak Nerve*.

. ntgfcfr, tie will W pitted against fSeex-
ing paid to our team when we go over ; champion Dan Mcl^tid has many friends 
to Vancouver. The grow <n . i,« tht» province, who win 1«- ph-ased to
basketball this æaaéO t-. del» seamittts to hear --r hia mer» lie wu» formerly a reel 
$00.1*1, ami the tofal expi-nditure $U9.50. dent uf Nanaimo 
showing « baiaikre- -of $.71.4U to .-the 
credit «if this Branch.”

The report then touche* on the pro- 
grefcs at the dub in lisiiidbail. ttbd IttBffl:
Htmis -tLat-a- series of iiitctclub. £A1SS&. 
with the Fern wood dub be arranged. 
ltef«‘ren< e to t*he auettwaful tennis season 
is a bo nut ile.

But quite naturally boating receives 
the most prominent apace. With a great 
«leal of iwide the report ci an ment* on the 
magnificent showing of the association's 
oanwnvn af .Vancouver last year, as well 
«in the triumph* in the regattas on May 
24th on Lake Washington, Beet tie, and 
at Astoria. Regret i* exprvssetl over 
the loss of Mr. Merry lees, whose assis
tance and experience in coaching proved 
most valuable The report recommend*:

1. That die bathhouse be painted.
' 2. That a log be placed under the cen-
tre of the -WaCbous*.

If your health is impaired in any way, 
however slight, this article should inter
cut tyou. ' Ask any doctor and he will 
tell you that most of-thy ailments fron$ 
which meji ami women of the prceent 
day suffer are due to weak, watery 
blood, or disorders of the nerve force*. 
In your case the trouble may only be 
making a start showing itself In a tired 
feeling, a derangement <>T the digestion, 
perhaps an occasional headache or a .feel
ing of nervousness. These symptom» are 
4m* oft«m fitftowed by w errmptefe Jrrrnlr- 

3. That n new ~frmr-<»i*e>l obeli bo* fcc i 4*m» ,»f the healtk I« smdi esse* there 
curai for 1903. , j 1» no medicine which will bring back

- -Tbe1 first aAuual. ficM «lay of the N. F. | health and strength as quickly as- l>r.
A. A. A. at.the Victoria Driving Turk ; WiUiuuiV ' I’iiilr H11». Thousand, of
•hi August lôth and the Rugby wesson* | u.ak aud wvary men ami women owe 
are also reviewed. In connection with j their-present goial health an«l increaae«l 
tlu- former the following recommends- j vitality to this medicine.- These pills
lions are made: ; make new, rich red hhwd, ami restore

1. That an athletic «ports committee , „lnttV‘rc.| nt.rvvHi . This is the whole________ _ c«immittee
be formed in CMHFt'tlon with the J. B.
A. A.

2. That a harriers’ club be formed In 
connection with the association «luring 
the coining winter.

3. That* an open athletic meeting l»e 
held in Victoria by the J. B. A. A. an
nually; such meeting to take place be
fore the X. P. A. A.i A. meet.

4. That the J. B: A. A. should en
courage athletic* generally in X ictoria,

ret of the wonderful success of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Here ix a bit of 
strong proof. Mrs. W. J. Clark. *r„ 
Boston, Ont., says: “I suffered a great 
deal from a complication of troubles; 
rheumatism, liver trouble and pains about 
the heart all ad«ling to ni> misery. A 
thorough use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille 
cured me, and now at the age of fifty- 
two all aches and pains have left me and 

am enjoying the best <|f health.” This

get tin- genuine with the full name 
"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple" on the wrapper around thu box. If 
in «Innbt semi direct to the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockviitp, (>nt„ ami the 
pills will 1m« mailed p««st.pnid at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50.

ami especially in the public school*. | i* ,i,e verdict of all who give Dr. Wil
Tlie report doses with the Mb.wiog: . ttam8- nhll rHIg „ (riH, Rut y5é mn„t 

•‘It i* escortai that Mtviw shouhl be taken 
r.t an early date towanl» the a;cqnisition 
vf a new club liouev, 'l'his is iNirticuUir- 
If lHS'PMMM' at -the prevent time, a* we 
have now obtained to such a d«*gre<‘ of 
amx-i'SK in the «lifferent branche* of simrt 
thaï* it is impossible for us to expand 
materially without furUu-r aceomoioda- 
iilm. By «securing more centra! prem* 
iers. u4f fyel that the uii-HitHTwhip ndl 
will be greatly increased, which will pne 
«Nire a «-««rri^iiHiiHling increase in^ our re- 
«eipts. We treat the incoming '(•««mmit- 
fe> w HI give, this matter their serions 

..cunaiili ratmn ” . , .......... . .
Tlie n-p-irt i* -ignM .hr H. Diifia*

IlelU)<'k«‘n. presblent, and K-. P. .lohn- 
sten. *ecretnry-treoeuter>

"f<>r the enWroy 
year restiltwl as-follow*: President, ÏÏ. 
Dallas I[«‘linckcn, K. vice-president. 
Rev. W Raiigb A Hen ; Jtrj|*fdw, .7 J. 
Bhajhrose. D. O'BuHjvflŒ'J. ■<’. Brhlg- 
man. W. A. I#aw*un- amt A. K. T«*l«l; 
r«*nmitt«*e of management. D. O’Bulll- 
van, ,D. Ix*vming, F. W. Tl|oro9«, J.

According to the New York state depart
ment of -health bulletin of vital- statistics 
th«»re wer* 127,100 deaths daring the past 
year In the state, which makes a mortality 
pet-thon*nnd of lfl.7. W.hll# the total mor
tality I» about 3,(S*> greater, than that of 
tost year, the e*tlmate«t tftcress** In |Mq»ula- 
tton redores the death rate from that of 17 
p*r 1,000 population. There were 10,290
deethafrom pneumonia, tirlppc I» estimât

The wM^triig asraanst eflihwsfcavtie. «1 ta4nv:<ao*tal 8,Wkde*tb».v _

‘ E. Rtoert, alias Prince Athbbald, tbn 
divorced husband of Countess Husaell, who 
passed titlnseTf Off at the leading hotels at 
Toronto aa Lord Stuart, fias beet» sen- 
tenred to six months' ,Imprisonment at hard 
labf>r at the Central prison for theft and

A long 'apprenticeship in the corpora
tion as aberift and aklermau, t heurs» 
election to the honorable office of l^rd 
Mayor, and a man attain» to a position 
second to noue in the ancient city* of 
Loudon, write* Mary Spencer Warren, 
in the London Express.

île is the only office iu the kingdom 
whose commiwsion still hold* gv«id on the 
death of the sovereign, ami he possvifiuM 
rights ami privilege* over the city wfich 
more exteuaive than is generally sup
posed.

The laird Mayor has, moreover, the 
badges of royalty attached to his office, 
namely, the sceptre aud the swords «if 
Justice a:nl Morey, lie also controls the 
city purse, ha* the right of precedence 
in the tit y betere the royal family, and 
hi* permission must lie glrtdt to the com- 
Uian«t<T-in-ehief should It be dt-sirable to 
march any large number vf soldiers 
through the city. . . .

Moreover, he enjoye the right of pri
vate audience wLh the sovereign, hav
ing also the entree to levees and draw- 
tng foonrg. Alt this bomtr fir within 
the grasp of a successful city merchant, 
who may have commenced tile either aa 
the nifinber of an old eetabhshed b«mae. 
or with only the proverbial half-crown m
hh tr*"¥** _ -. .

As «-verybody knows, a I^ird Mayor 
come* actually in othev on N«ivem»er 
Vth. A singular attraction surrounds 
the Mansion House, and, generally *p«*ak- 
iug, a vast amount of respect is enter
tained f«»r the occupants v\ ho come and 
go year by year.

' ffiwff af Ik*
After the procession the cvrpontlow 

goes tv the timldhall with the l.urd 
Mayor tv diuuer, to which invitation» 
are issued to ineiul>er* vf the royal 
family, the premier and other minister*, 
the ambaMunloni ami judges, as well aa 
to numerous celebrities. It is a magni
ficent banquet, at a magnificent expendi
ture, averaging aiiout 13.UU9, of which 
the Lord Mayor paya half and the 
sheriffs one fourth each.

The Guildhall is often used for other 
great evvuta, more especially for till 
entertaining of royalty, and the grant
ing of the freedom of the city.

But the whole civic life centres 
about the Mansion House, the official 
reeidenre for Thr year. as most
iHMipIv know, is a solid, substantial 
building of Portland atone. It was 
erected and furnished in 1739 at a coat 
of nearly tTl.i*"», with an additional 
outlay of £11,000 for plate.

The bitter item has been considerably 
ad'l«-i to, as it has l»een customary for 
every Lsird Mayor to contribute to the 
amount >>( I». Several valuable pieces
have also been presented by other 
«lonors. Thu* the splendor of the Man 
MO» House |4ale i* fauiou*. •

A portion of it la in daily use. but the 
whole" comes into' evidence af the han- 
oueta given in the Egyptian Hall, the 
finest «me of fhe year Iming that known 
aa the Easter banquet, when the costly 
plate is partly used on the tables and pert
ly arranged on immense buffets Is*hind 
the chair i*ccuinc<l by the Lord Mayor. 
The Egyptian Hall will «line $06 persona 
comfortably. It is enriched with stain
ed glass. iWfiiO worth of fine statuary, 
much sculptured ornamentation and a 
plentitude of mirrors.

The l.onl Mayor's chair of state ia 
opposite the cutraiwe. iu the centre of 
a table nlnniug the whole length of the 
hall - all other tabk* Is-in g placed across, 
running from the former.

The ToesUnaster.
The procession is formeil up in the 

saloon. The toastmaster, who immedi
ately precedes the lx>rd Mayor ami Lady 
Mayoresa with the two most distinguish 
I’d guests, calling out in *tent«>rian tones, 
"Room for the Right Honorable the I»rd 
Mayor and laidy May«»ress."

Dinner, of course, is mu<*h as other 
state dinm-r*. The quaint custom of 
passing" round the loving cup-a stir 
viva! of very early days-is kept up. In 
anail of thu usual fingvr-lK>x« Is footmen 
carry round large goUluii 1h>wI* contain
ing rosewater, into which each guest 
dips-the corner of bis table napkin.

The duties which devolve u|K)ii the 
Imrd Mayor are very' heavy. The en 
tin- year is «me continual round of 
ban! public wort, often from 7 «>’ek*ek 
In the uiohiTng until long past mid
night. ,

A pyramid of eiirri^spontlence is of
ten got through before the 9 o'cVx’k 
breakfast, and iimmiliately afterward 
a little crowd of callers must l>e Been 
on a multiplicity of subjects. Then 
His L«»rd*bip has to preside in the 
Mansion House justice room at 11 
o'clock; pWeediugs may last any time 
from one hour ttr four or five hour*. If 
there should be any spare time before 
luncheon the numerous petitions which 
have arrived by the morning poet ore 
g<‘me into.

Luncheon ** laid in the Wilkie'e parlor 
xt 1.30. to whi«-h the l»rd Mayor aud 
hi* family, together with two «>r .three of 
the Mansion House officials, sit down. 
Tl«e«i then- III:iy trc somc rtutr for the 
f.ont Mayor to perf«»rm in rim < *ty ** 
suburbs, or a. meeting for some public 
or charitable purpose in the saloon, or 
perchance a .-ommittee iu the laird 
Mayor's ptirlor, ««ver which be must pre-

Charitiea and Hospitals.
In His I»rdship's «.ffV-ial capacity he 

is connected with n legion of s«ho««ls, 
societies ami hospitals, is the wise and 
willing head of the Well-known Mansion 
Hbusc fun«ls— «me or two of which are 
generally in active operation ami Is al
ways in request for deputations, dinners, 
balle, receptions, etc.

A Lord Mayor needs to be wealthy, 
for although his salary of £10,000 soumis 
comfortable, he will probably spend 
mure than three tinm* that amount. An 
other necessary qualification for the of
fice is a complete adaptability to every 
varii’ty of cirennistaii'cp.

His Lordship may be call«*«l to enter
tain the sovereigns of the reahn or r*tiM*r 
royal visitors. <ir he may lie pri’sidiug 
«iver n business committee, the t<*ehnicall- 
ti«‘s of which must lie at his fing«T ends. 
And every o«*en*iran d«*mamls u speech. 
No light task this when one considers 
the diversity of a Mansion House yearly

The "Lord Mayor always appears Ht- 
tired in n silken gown, scarlet for fes
tivities. gold for royal nludienee. and 
black for mourning. A sword is liome 
before him on all public oeenaions; the 
Sword of State ns an emblem of his au
thority, the Sword of. Justice when at 
the Central Criminal court, the Black 
Swnnl used «luring Lent, and at. the 
death 'of any member "f the royal 
family, and the famous Pearl Bword for 
state occasions, The mare Is also car
ried at every public appearance.

PROrr.D rRI^EI.KgM -tfubr reiÇs and 
etouainon flavor. Dr. Agnew** Lhrer Pills 
are honsehoid favorites. Impurities leave 
the system. The nerves are fenetl. The 
blood Is purified. The complexion Is bright 
and ruddy. Headaches vanlih and perfect 
health follow* their nee. 40 dose* 10 
rent*. Bold by Jackson * Co. and Hall & 
Co.-IOL

LA GRIPPE
Bronchitis, Pneumonia
and Lung Troubles . .

CYRUS EDSON M.D.. n lea ling physickm of,New York aud chief 
of the Htialth Department, writes of. Yin Murisni in LÀ OUri’PE:

“Where patients suff r with high fever, 
catarrh in the head and complete prostra
tion, the most effective remedy is the gen
erous diffusible tonic VIN MARTANI, and 
special attention is called to thè value of t 
in the great depression caused by the dis
ease and in the convalescence."

is prewril*^rjiby the greatest physicians of the world f«ir 
La Urippt^Me^^x. Malaria, Bronchitis, Fneuiiionla, all Lung Trou
bles and in w|pjeiiti'--.

There ,!» n«6liii" so cUcnp as YIX M^IAST, as it never fails 
to benefit. As a preveutirv, giver of relief in sickness and iu convnl- 
e*e« n«*e it Is une«inalle«|. Fifty ,veay* of «weetwfui use proves this—1 
written «mdursemenU fr«-m -9,-vtoo physicians. All ilruggists.

Lawrence A, Wilson. Co., Ltd.. Agents. Montreal

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

FcrtFBoy».

Nicholles & Renoof, Ltd.,
Corner Yetoe ond Breed Sts., Victoria, B. 0

WEATHER BÜI.I.ET1N.

Dally Report Furnlsbed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meut.

Victoria,- rpbrît. -3 ». m:—An tmpomrut 
o«^*an storm area is slowljr «ppn»a» h»ng the 
Voeat, U I» nln-ady causing n southerly 
gale from Mattery to the l olumbla river, 
and a general rainfall will prevail over the 
North PsetAe CmM.- Usais 1* - faffing- 1» 
K wt cmj . . while .from.. the. Ruckles t-u»l 
ward to MnnltoUa the temperature ranges 
from. 6 to 36 below stro, ____

For M hours ending .% p.m. Thursday.
Victoria and riclulty-- luvreaelug easterly 

to noutherly winds, unsettled, with relu, 
higher temperature.

Lower Mslntoqd-V seel tied, with «I et or 
rain, higher temperature.

VIctoria-Barometer, au.ffli; temperature, 
38: minimum, 38; wind. 4 miles N. XV.; 
raid, trace; weather, rain.

New Westminster— Barometer, .*WUr„\ tem- 
peraturr, 34; minimum, 34; wind, «aim; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.00; teuu»era* 
tore, 28, minimum. 22; wind, «aim; snow, 
tra<-e; weather, ssow.

San Frauclatxe- liaçr,. L if!:, 
peinture, 40; minimum, 44; wind, 4 mites 
XV.; weather, cloudy.

E<lrooatvn—Barometer, 80.36: lemr»era- 
ture, « below-: minimum. Id betovr; wind, 
calm; weather, fair.

U
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TIDE TA BLR

X'tctorta. It. (*.. February, 1HD4.
(Iaaued by tbe tidal survey bran«*h of the 

Department *4 Marla* aud Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)
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.fiv-î ffiromo (Kumhl»
iColdL-iOnoDay.CrÇm3 DeyiOres eCokl toOne Day,

ë ZTZ

I Zero of alKive heights roryeapond* to 11 
; feet In tbe fairway of Victoria harbor, 
j Tb*‘ time used la Pacific standard for tbe 
I 120 Meridian weet. it I» <-»uBte«l from 0 
. to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight.
(The height I» In teet and tenth* <»f a foot. 

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to II. W. at Victoria.

r Esquimau «at Dry Hwctrte-From observa- 
1 tlona during six moetka. May te ftetolier.

<-ompan*d with simultaneous observations 
’ continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Dcnl-

PASSKAGKR».

A TUKIO ARRIVAL.

Report* That Steamers Taken Over a* 
Tran*i»orts Are Prei»a ring 

For 8vrriw.

J. Bullen, one <»f the arrival* • :i 
the Iî. M. s • to»in
Japan y«**ter«lny,‘ was n>«kc«l (■ r his" ith- 
presHi«»n en the Ritas«eJapanese *itna- 
tlcm. In n-pfy. Mr. Btillen *tat<*«l tie he- 
lieved that war was imuml t«« « me
smouut Q» lato. It-w.oilLil onl)f.-lai a.qiies- 
tiuu jjt u di-rL tiinv until t’n- < >n«-i. n a- 
tlv^ party in Japan is orerc- tne by the 
rupitlly growing element in tay«.r «»f war.

.Mr. Bnllen left Tukiti on the U-ud . 
Jnnnnry. after spvmting a «wipte <»f 
nvmtns in Japan. He has seen tin* J-np- 
anese army rcvieweil nuJ «lvscrihca It 
a» a wonderfully fine lighting Iswly « .* 
men. In the Yellow Sea the trun*p«rt* 
were gathering. They hail n t only been 
taken over by the government, ln.t were 
In-ing made ready t«i carry tm ps.

i

Pale, Anaemic 
People

With thin, water IiIimmI always «offer 
greatly from the cold as well a* the *ud- 
deti and violent changi-* of our Canadian 
winter. They are particularly *iH«;eptl- 
lde to Chills, Cong I is, <’«dd*. Hronehitis. 
IVunoBk. La Grippe and even Con
sumption. They should tak«- FEItltOL. 
Instead of whVeh they usually renirt to 
extra warm « lotlnug ami avoid th«‘ «-«ild. 
fn-sli aia asjunuvh n* |M»ssibl«‘ a very 
great mistake.* What they require i* n 
coating «if good, healthy fat, a supply «if 
rich, warm, red blood and properly toned 
nerve*, and nil this they may have with 
very little trouble or expensi-, by taking 
a course of I

FERROL
* TTUe Iron Oil I ’.... 11

which will infallibly enrich |he blood ifi- 
■ rea *e t he n e^rbt ami tqbç tip |be 
nerveff, nrurktng t Imn»)' efitth in g qiijtpTin-: 
nei'esaary, alnl crisp, cold, fresh air a 
j«vy, in*tend of n thing to In* avoided.

At oll I icuggiyls— (rye sample from tin1 
Ferrol Cti., LlnmetL. Toronto.

Did You Ever Stop to

THINK?
What it it means to have your Family Chemist 
Endorse and Recommend a Line of Remedies? 
Most, if not all, Patent Medicines are as un
known, to him as to the Public. Advertising 
and glowing testimonials create demand. He 
simply supplies with no actual basis of exercis
ing his judgment or pharmaceutical knowledge 
as. to their value The formula is a .

SECRET
KNOWN ONLY TO THE MANUFACTURER

I

The Undersigned Druggists 
of Victoria

have in their possession each and every formula or receipt of

-------THE= -

P
REMEDIES.

ASK THEIR OPINION. THEY WILL GLADLY
w ' AND RECOMMEND THEM.

Tins, is Vui R SAi Bc.UAmti aw»-Protections
Can You Afford to Overlook It?

Watch the Window Displays
SOLD AND RHCOMMF.NDHD BY

W. Jackson & Co. 
J. Cochrane 
D. E. Campbell 
T. Shotbolt 
T. G. Hitt- 
J. L. White

Hall & Co. '
F. W. Fawcett 
Terry & Marrett 
J. Teague 
Dean & Iiixcccks

B. C. MARKET O O.. LTD.
—------- — we HAVE RBCB1VED A LABOR QUANTITY OF FINE

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CARLOAD Off

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will hare a grand display ef Choice Meat* for Christmas and New 

Year. Prices very»reasonable.

Corner. Government and Yates Street.

Superior 

To All Others

W.- Rutherford, forty-nine year* raid, oom- 
mlttnl Riilrlile at Galt, Ont„ by Inhaling 
gas from • gas itove.

Per eteamer Charmer from Vancouver—
F II Itaxtcr. A «»w. n*, J Irwin. Mr* Dale*. 
A Dalea. Ml** >l««nm. i, D Taylor, Mr* J.- 
Hhti'k. Mr* X'lrkers, G D Rutnsay. It V«*- 
*l«lr, 8 IlnlliH‘k Wvbstvr, A It Mvljrt'jpir. 
It XX' «’lark. I' Hickey, It Dawson. K F 
«ilbwnn, J It Holland. F T SherlHiurne. F 
8t Armour, bln llart; A F Parkin, C II 
Jarkstin, 8 XX" XX'hnrmwk. Mr*Wright au«l 
«Inngbter, XV K Huklns. F Harold, Mr* 
XX'blte. Mrs Itm.-k, Xtr* Mct^an, F. Kraii*. 
Mr* An<l«re«m. M XX'hltty. Mr Harm»*, 8 P 
Mnrriv. F ttli-tumtenn. Mr TltfrWvTr. Mrs 
I'npihart, T J Trnpp, It jl C’reewell, «1
nrw*<.s7^ c w?TT», k Rnrah. t$ n r
ltn*!?rlt, A R Ttrnma*, F V Marrt*, F V- 
Moffptt.
.Per steamer Iminota from .Xahalmo-- 

R JurLnon. G«.»o FIsfiiT*. Mrs îî Jarvla. J
Hunter, it Broadwell, J Hsrvey. a Martin 
Mb* (’ Wn*<m. t) It Grant, F Oofton, I» 
Martin, O Martin. II Freeman. T Thomas,. 
G Aiken, Father Van Nevcl, Mr Smith. Mr* 
Hmlth. __

Per *t«-amer City <»f Pu«‘Ma from 8im 
Frnnrl*eo~G A Murray, XX" C Job, A Davie 
and wife, A 1> • Miirvhlson, G M Coffman, 
XX' F C<.p«-uian, G Bey the. R H Tinman, 
MIm M X’nntlog. Ml*» F XVllaon, Miss 1. 
Unison, « «•cil Rdwardâ, T J Richard.*.

CONIItiMM.

•Pit steniiH'r Prince** lt«-ntrtee from 
the Bound—K G 1‘rlnr A Fi», XX-at son & 
McGregor, P P ltllhet A Co, Fell .< « ... 
i: Porter A- Ron. Windsor Gro« y ro. .t a 
Haywprit, 8 L A <’o, Hugh MoC’anghey. F 
118A Co, R I.elser A «'<>, X alo A Itr<*ik*.

Per *t earner fr«tqiio|l* from N seal mo—
Kw-ong lUng, It <’ Fur <'««. ill**liig« r fTn,
J F Mesher, . Vnlk Pack Co. It l'orter A 
Hon. F Norris A- 8nn, Kilwnnl*. Beott A 
I'.d. ii. Fell x « ... s Lelaer a CS, Quee 
Hotel, 8 J FlM*.

Per steamer.-<Tt y of Puebla- -from Xtth 
Fram-lsco—B <’ Marine Ry. It <' Kter V'o,
V A Ilnyno*. «’«rruther*-. I1 * H, Cal- Pro- 
«lit<‘<‘ <*n, f* It Hmlth "A 8 Mfg Co; D H 
Rose A F «; Prior A Co,- Fleming Bha, 
KMcher ltnw, Kml fame, Jr, F It Hlewart 
a « ... «; R Muüro. t*Uu l .«.k Yu. ,i. «; \\ 
Ito.vd. H A Lilly, j I, XX'blte, J Barnsley A 

. Co, J Meeton. II Diinsmulr A Son. Il R 
Bvrn*s R P RUket * TTo, 8 lelaer t Co, 
WaiteriisF iffTb; w «IW nêimtvThio r f 
Ttrcmkii. Wilson Pro*. XV H Adnin*. Wells? 
Fargo 4 ftir".

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

| r or Sale By AO First Ctos Dealers
Give it a trial and you'll ue«er go back 

to too «no wootleu ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, A&ent for 
B. C.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS

Location of y/'orks:

Crofton. Vancouver Island B. C

The German .war fund la ala millions In I 
gold.. It ha* been lying untouched *inrej 
1874. The periodical Inspection took place |

Plumbing ami 
Sewer Connections

1 f you want a ftrut-claae Jufi

Sanitary Plui
Which wW do credit to your hoe

! ” A?*"SHERHT,



Defy the Cold
By Wearing a

FROST KING or FROST QUEEN 
CHAMOIS VEST

King for Men. Frost Queen
. i
mil l; $3.00 EACH.

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W. Cor. Yu tes aud Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL.

W. Jones
Dominion Overnnvot Auctioneer, i 

Will Sell Quantity of

Desirable Furniture, 
Counters, Stoves, 
Carpets, Toilet 

Ware. Show Cases
Etc , at 5$ Itr ad Street. 2 p. m .

Thursday, Feb. 4th

---- .........ir.tbSMffli..
Ju.t Received. * Qu.olity i>l

CHOICE

Navel Oranges,
Which We Shall Sell at

2 Dozen for 25c
We Are -Also ftettiltpraf* ■ -

Groceries
Windsor Grocery Co.,
Opposite Dost Office, Government St.

EXPOSURES IDE

Arrrmm
'TBTlàitfrnrfo.T Palis»—e, TT 7$

Douglae street,

Friday. Feb. 5th, 2 p.m.
Valuable

FURNITURE
A Consignment of

Enamelled and Brass 
Bedsteads and Woven 
Wire Mattresses...

No reserve.
Lounge, llatt.in Chair*. Oak Centre Table. 

Writing I‘nr tor Set <5 pie*»**'. Rock
er*. Arm Vlisl'r*. Pictures. Carpel', llugs. 
Oftk KldetM-anl, Oak Extension Table. DI» 
lug Chairs, Dinner Set. China. Ornnuifuts. 
Orawnrwre. «frfw-trfc-*». -Umtac. Jatduücre^ 
Antique Oak He-d Seta. Mattre^-. Blau

Enamel Ware, <>»«»ktng Utensil*. Ilefrlger 
a tor. Screen Ooora. Garden H*»se. Keel. 
Tou'.*, He.ting Stoves, Victoria looking 
Mange, 1 ><»ig Kvuael, etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

DEPARTMENT BLAMED
MORE THAN ARCHITECT

Arbitrator Booper Charges That Doca- 
ments Were Kept Back From 

Them by Officials.

FARMERS WANT A
COLLEGE ENDOWED

to it'd from page :

, lu HHiii) • ns— at prompt during t«> -th- 
«corxitftiafi* invy.ulinc In the pruviur- oo- 

wrt* liuewlint difficult T’Itéré
__wæa» m>rt:tm..-. ilu*. uu^tedL...4aCCk1u- —ii£~

wJhkeh wnrvely made n wrholtmL.- quan-- 
tdy. It xv;., u> V. talk of making 

# titra itficmvtv f<*r tran*q*»rtatio«» • r fim*- 
1 lug profitable us; rketa when there wM 

trrtnlBrirtrt ■tti'pSy:.
Ou taking ht* *4»a? Mr. Palmer wa* 

ttiulifcd u Iwarfy rote of thanks.
The cyntr-nt-rrrr then adjourned until 

this mo ruing a* lO o'clock.
’ Prtx-<'«-tr,ng> wv-Pv resumed thia mim
ing wlv< n a large number of resolution*

-----teem deett wrtir. Atklrt-'W* V U‘*. U.
;__-44, T*Ah#w -F. J.-Lu^ua.-

•«v.ug'.it th«* e<>aveuti.»n to a close.
A full r. |*»rt f the pr* eeeditigf

Ih* pui>U.*sii «I . r . niorr»w*M Time-.

Tin; select com mtttcg of ; the- k*gi*hi - 
lure uu the g »vernnieut IToiise •‘*YlitTTt« f 
sat again thl* m«jmitrg0and nuvle m.me 
progress. Thu»»** Il<Ki|>er, one of the 
Ita.urd of arbitration. w»> ywdm and pro- 
.liiee.1 a vast number *.f document* deal
ing with the matter

Deputy A ttdruey -Ci ruera I McLean 
appeared aud said that he h*«l 1hh*u in
structed by the government to appear 
i*‘ferv them aud assist in the inquiry in

guud of the govpnnn.au.
Thomas 14**- iH*r. trailed again. >IH>k 

objection to Indtig called upon to defend 
his action as oitv of a court. T liey had 
three-lawyers here ti -w. Where fül be 
“going to get off atV'

Chairman Clifford aaid he would not 
allow him to dictate rule* of ioo.s-.lure.
He proposed to a wear him.

Mr. H-siper said that he would Ih* 
sworn, hut he would protest against giv
ing evidence.

A Mriwetl Muir rni.M h» . 1.^.1 i«o, 
oe behalf btm*..lr end of Hr. l!«H«r ir"f“ 
He said that they were, he thought, pn- 
tvclfJ !•;- law from giving evidence.

Mr. Hooper *«il that he fas not <d>- 
jeixting to Iteiug sworn, but he wanted it 
Hti leratOod that he was uot appearing 
as a pro*e<‘Utor against Mr. Ilatteubury 
or anyone else. l*r**cee<liug, he sai.l that 
lue department of the government had 
refused documents when »*ked for *t 
the time of the investigation. The <le- 
pnrtment refnsod It hfPf ltiulr *hrwatnr*v 

charges wen* not uiaile 
against Mr. Rattenbtirv Tfirv w-rrw 
nrainst the Horerttmteui. The lau-U.au»! 
w.irfca deparodent hnd time ami time 
again refused document*. It l»ad-4uh«n 
kiiv long weeks to g.-t the information 
whi. » the board of arbitrators got. lie 
would give the committee all the d«>cu- 
ineiifiTwhich he had in hi* posse*,vm.
The c.mmitUe n/*cl not exis-et. Ih»w 
ever, that it could complete this work 
in « few hour* or « few week». 1 

•Well attend to that,” said «'balr 
lima 4 lifforl. W<- lire not getting a 
oav for investigating.”

We did hot get anything yet." re- 
tuniel Mr. li«M>per.

The committee then conahleml the 
blatter in private.

l |»on n-sumiug the examination of Mr.
• I with by Depu "

these over. One of flieee. W*. J. Ander
son’s account for grate», hv said lie had
guarded carefully. Mr. Ilatteubury had 
tried to get another one from him, which 
he would not give because one of the 
arbitrator» bad thi* Invoice. There were 
nnrny orlic-r <tocmnenfs which should be 
produced. Among them* was an account 
for four electric fixture*dated l>t*ceuU>er, 
liVi’J, in Mr Uattcnbupy’s’hamhvriting. 
This wa* not included iu Mr. l>rake's 
contract, ami which was paid by Mr. 
Drake.

Mr. Duff admitted this account on be
half of Mr. Hatteubury.

Il w;ij :uree«l that Mr. Drake shouM 
prtsl i« • ill ihe documenté hi ilu- ease.

Kxamined hy Mr*. Mcle*an, witness 
said that Mr. Muir was secretary of Vhe 
buurd. The original drafl ut JLltfc JXSSQ. 
was dictntv.t’>y witness and Mr. Dal 
ton. With rc»liert to the «lafoment in it 
that there were “evidences, of .striking 
tfNguliirifle*.” withes* said that

Wilncaa 4Aki he was nutf going to »ay
| tl'mt. They could put their own cuU- 
j htruvtivU oll iJL
« Mi. McLean wauteil to know If the 

architect saved this commission and gave 
.-,>o4s to the goverùtneiit, if it would uot 
Ih* all right.

Mr. Hooper said no other urchit.^t in 
the province would usurp the power# of 
a contractor, f

WiLuesa further said that ipouey was 
pal i to Unit* for furnishing marble, iron
ware, etc., without invoices. These 

1 rstmts vnw paid **u Vho m4ec eXJdjr.J^fik: 
lenhury aud amounted to bund teds of 
d liar-. They bud n«>t si-ei) the invoirrs 
lor tin- marble and fur‘part of the h aded 
tijttfU. ft wait a long time before they 
saw the Involve* for the grates. Kven 
,uiee the, board of artdt^tors made it* 
award nlsmt $-,4)00 had been paid out 
in this way.

During the examinatiuu, Mr. I|oo|ier 
t«s»W occasion again to state that Mr. Mc
Lean was very ready to defend Mr. Hat 
lenhury. ftefoj-e the tsmr-l of arbitra
tors the same haj occurred, and Mr:' 
Aivla*au had attempted to binder the 
work

that /when 
| ;i Hist yu

Mr. McLean 
tend to that 
would tell 
the Isian 
the witness migli1

Mr. Hooper 
took place iaf

Mr. Mcîaniu 
rcaily "TO- have 
Into that matter.

iat Iu- would at 
evkb-licc. He 

place Is-fore 
facts which

telhof vx hot 
rd and which 
ke known, 

that he was 
investigation 

Mr. H«s*|ht >x as

cvideiiiv às prodiicwi.
Prewusl fi»r nome .. ......... "strilring

irfegularlliea,” witness said, that. the 
cnb-r.for the purch.i*e of electric light 
tixtnres at $00 cost, by Mr. Hatfetibnry 
a year ls*Nire being mpiired, was one of 
them*. Mr. Drake had no right to pur
chase them. Another was the telling of 
a man to change a |*»rti«»n of the build
ing from one «tory to two. The bay 

» .went.üluMW9il
in this way. and the elevation entirely 
nltereil. No one seemed1 to know who 
told the man to do Uu*. and not » dol
lar was allowisl for it, He dnl not 
know that he ratfift sins-ify all the irre- 
. i lii tlii* 4 rlde'liiS* of Mr. Rat
ten bury they could find it. He gave 
page, where this could he fourni. -> Tlie 
trouble was the bif<»rmat way in which 
the changes were ordered. The clerk df 
the work* wheu.be a«k(*l for Oie author* 
ity t• *r making the ibiuges w as insulted. 
They would find many more casern of

Kur gr
.J.jj ___

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

It means you appreciate 
clean, wholesofne food. 
Good grocers keep it, 
others can get it for you.

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

Vendors Ht., 6 roomed house and .
corner lot, only ..................................$l,2W

Alpha Ht., house, stable and % of 
au acre In orchard, price ...............  1 *•?$

II.ot near Cadbor© Bay road..............$ w

Money to loan at 6 per cent. veal estate
security. ,

rWIlT *. AUD.U.TJJPUHOB AVENUE.

Three «nail or two 
lar^e pic* ia each 
«tamiy packet. 
They'll t«e perfectly

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

B.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

HKRK FOB TRIAL.

Tlu* luck of effective means of clus-k- 
4ttg the work was sh un, witness Said, 
by the alwteuce-of meatiM for that pur-

The lining «if the bull ling was an ex
ample of this. Alt order was given to 
do thia work without any estimate- 
When eomplete.l the contractor said it 
cti*l $1,44)11. Mr. Itiittenbury atul Mr. 
Madüre said it was worth paly $.*»*). 
The »’rd»-r wit» giveu. without price, in 
writing. The t 'llf«*7't*'*»mmiKStrmrr;- wkn 

. wa# Ui. gixi.-uuA "txlcr^ iüD f m .Uiül
case. The department vx ;• s sla« k iu al 
IvW'ing the witrk to be «tone without an 
or l«-r The nrcliHwt bad no busmen* t > 
give i% ’

He w«nd«l not say what the award 
was f««r this. It was unity than $,'*».» 
and less than ft.tûhr He w«mht grve 
further details atul allow the artfltration 
to Is* Upset.

Again, mi tin* chain gang quarters, the 
. original tender w as $77*>.r»l>. When paid
! for the government was charged $*2,17?i. 

Mr. Itatli-nbury getting Ô t**r cent. «>n 
it.. Yet Mr Drake was to Iu* allow«-I 

$1,5MU The board pryveuted tins 
n i -lid n'ot jdloxx *\JS09 to i"' i 

Mr. Mclseau wnutisl to know if Mr. 
Ilatteubury was examined «hi that point. 

Witness Haiti tin* Imard did not kn«»w 
~Mr. ltoop«T—« when-Mr- Uutteubiury was .being ex.

«Mwanl if he wild he was not,”
Mr. Mi-lime* raise! the point that if 

Mr. McIanm was going to Ih* a wituee*

lliaite by the nieudsTw ««f the lswr«l. it 
was surely irregular for Mm t© aptwsr 
as evunsel.

('. Mutin» also thought Mr. Mel>*nu 
ÜiambV tv«A"‘3ppwfr a*' emmavt trad itrrtr
ifew « x idviii-v. ,

Mr. Mels*un pawsi il ««ver ns not 
likely to cause nuy trouble.

The «-oniniittey adj«mnie«l at 1 o'clock 
to meet to-morrow at 14) o’clock.

The following U a eo|iy of the letter 
sent by f. M. Kmtlenhury to the ll«»o.
K I*. (»reen. chief ccwimissioner « 
lands and works, da ted I n-cember 17th 
—a------- fftstHayRi Bn Ran IWh. UWNfc*"»

I4«»n. It. Ureeii. Chief Vmiuuls»lMuer of 
La ml» an«l NV.uk* I 

l»« #r Sir
• frmu you "I ‘ < «P9 "f fUe award 
lh« matter _yf l>ruk«- x». tb Uoeerunivut 
of B. V

l aev that the arbitrator# have awanled 
the ismtra- tor the sunt fit. SUMP! 
the fJU.UI5.7A claimed.

My. rstimiie to you wra# so
lleH the arbitrator* dsctsiou practhalljr 
twars ..ut lu y valuation an«t ts ou award 
In fax or x*f the gowrumaut.

In spite of this. I u«»t«* that ÜM* arbitrators 
have «-barged their « osts^ vis , J»*
agalust the govt-ruuieut. on the grouml 
that; '‘The »*ld »up©rvisiu# an-hHe* tf t**«- 
tag the- reeoguissd agsat uf.tlui gimmUf iiU. 
aud having Iweu the « aua* largely of the 
present Mate of affaire.-"

An onllnary mau would have suppos'd 
that the cause «d the arhUratlon was ow- 
lug I.» the contractor «Lalmlug $awxi5.TT» 
wUeu $11#.4U* was ali he I» entitled to. exen 
according to the nrMuwlon. owu valua

PetoOMt s.-nt North to Vlitoflu If tlW 
Vonsul at Hau Franclaeo. j

When the steamer WyBeld paa*e«l up | 
from sea en route to one of the Island col* | 
Hr-rttn fer «ergo hud night ^he wna met 
off the outer wharf by Kergrant Murray aud 
oae er two of the provincial polir»» with 
Instruct!*»»* to take In cust«sly a prisoner 
hamed Peti-r lloffinah; aeut i)«>rth Tram Ban 
franehNw at tbo-tnatlgatlou of the. Brit Mi 
consul of that port. Hoffman la wanted 
for committing an nnnatursl otfen«*e mi the 
high sea* while en route to Hau Fran«*laco%on 
u British veeaeL The wltuessea In the case. 
British resael. The witnesses In the case, 
of whom there are three, were aim sent 
north by the British consul, and arrived 
on the at earner 4'lty of Puebla last night, 
while the papers containing thé charge 
agalust the -prisoner have been forwarded 
rhrmrgtr the F.feot.-Governor. The caw 
comes under the Merchant»’ Whipping Act 
an*l Is the flmt that has been referred to

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo eooooooeooooooeoooooooo*

A. SHARE OF YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh).
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York). — _

Ait araptinn or t»« atand.no

A. W. JONES, Agent
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXXbOOOOOOOOOOO'bOOOOOOOOO

the British Volutubla courts by the consol \ 
l beg to ackn*»wl«lge the rw J et fraoHw-o Hoffman U no stranger :

**' " to the police here. He wa* In court when j
last la Victoria, lie was then ow* of the i 
«•rew of the *hlp Benator. and was called j 
a sea lawyer by hi# fellow shipmates be MU, Of 
, »xuu- of Us rombativencs* 1» fighting hln J P. <k BOT 
«•see la i wut

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Buildinf MstcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY.
MIL#, OfTICD AMD TA ADA, WOOD# OOTMMMI or., noDoniA, b. a

will

CltVSIlKD TO DEATH.

er.il
I Hue t.i liflp

li e*! wa* pre.mil
Aa^ru-y l.eueral iminel. WI1.11 th.-> limed It .,ut Mr.

the .ommittm- ... . very li-.lt,n.hury wrt, in Moelrmil. 
p.„.,hir; but I... did U..t know into ; tv aceotmt Mr MI no .•xpl..i.»t. M.. 

-t4t ,~p w:.. Vine W. II. W.» ; tt n. ... «V «Mm of Mr. Ilntt. nl,ur>
an end s. .ueh wm '■.« acvottnt to tV «ov.wutu.At.

j On the M*»»re that the plan# w ere of a 
very lm|H*rfeet character, the l#«ar«|

juflg** of fhw Supreme '

Mhif-r llui. I I.;. Fall W Votil in L* I* II-
~T7»n Mine.

(Hp«*« i «
Nanaimo. Feb. 

eurretl-iu l’xt«»u 
;.li Actpiil.i

to the Tlmtw. i-
A fatal accident «>c- 

i«»u mine this afteru<#iiv 
a Finnish miner, w hile

^rrL xvi* alMlck1>y aPv
ij.; which fell from the 
iiV lM‘ïiejiï£ it TTc xx a - 
uf, but expired a few 
.mg frightfully bruise»!

w.urkiug in.il -* 
er^ii ton# ut-.c 
rv«f. buryliig 
qnu kly t ikvu 
mlau'e* later,

: |ltKHTt tlm b«rrrf--;tml braly;-
lîr.rg’ar# broke Into the E. A: N. nill- 

xvay station ktsrft. night. The ticket case 
8*.vl « numlwr - f register*-»! p.w’k.tg* ' 
were broke n «»i>ea. but nothing apparent’ 
Ijr ter. * removifl. **x« ‘ **t a shotgun. The 
haft- wa#, iint’-r- h«*»l. The freight *hed
... • -i;.

v -re Dtrexvii all over the 
arch f-*r valuable». The

a b>zA:i mt!l
I
|o«4 »»•*? k i«»xvn,

"
■ ;■•••■. 
in.: ‘e >-i- U pn»gr« -- that the entire 'hift 
vx-rh or h r*-l t<> the »urface. A large 
for:' fought the fiamt-* all night. uu4 
fatty flfic.- ■ hard «truggle wUCl-ceHcl in 
C'.’ igatshiug v.i-t bln:; -. The fin tv;n 
Mtj.-'.'l by x« hi'«xvu *«ut shot. The mill»-

Mr. M*‘f»*'*an a^ke»F that Mr. Muir bo 
oxi-Iui1.il from int.rf.riii» with (V «il-

Mr. Muir mhl .th«t lie was -i follow- 
-ortwttwtor »na Mr. Uoepoo. uud tVp 
were n««t-w4<ne##e* -iu ih» tnids aei>ac.>il
the word. He objected to Mr. M« U im 
U lug present a© he had reaM.us to l*e- 
Itere he Was uot anbiaeed in the matter.

The award bill of the cost v»f arbitra- 
tioti wa* put iu. The latter umounte*! 
t., $4.1K!7.‘JI).

Mr. Mt i^au wanted the 
ihit-nl.

Mr. Hooper »ni.l hi- had not- All the 
.-vi i.-u.i-. Hi .-till not know th.it h.- was 
.-ii'l.-ii u’l>o.i to prod uni all tin- tl'M'UUifüts 

I i... ; il., pr.olit.-oil the. original «•
I count* rnruiahciV îy the department, the 

T-r-TVte -e «4^,4, ^ lVar.«^ ALlu liaj h'u- 
j.urv. Mr. Jh*vi * nud Mr. Maclnre. The 
r .-‘mam -tcr^f t"Sr^rhhBUjg"tog» T»t t éfcgm 
in >h,,rthin(!. Mr> ftpuiwr’* n©r>« rm 
n„: T,rrv;f iirrr •were nl**»-tmf ‘

Mr, Mciswm 
Th*at5 f rr;m the 
di>« uthent*.

A letter from M.vGamble wa* pra- 
«lo.-f.l iiddri "V.i to Mr. Dnlfon. clirtir- 
lii.i i «-f the board. dit«-i Jl*t O* tuber.

, ■ - i :
the ,v-mar.«I for the tuvoice f«>r marble, 
tlim* this invoice wa* not in the depart
ment.

Mr. .M< Le»11 wanted to. know if thla
■

s.ii I that the dt paitm nt of land* and 
work* had refused to produce docte

departmetit to prmluc*

uid. uvd get the original tracings of the 
buiklingv There wu* a defiuieucy *»f 
n 1#>ut two feet, c**#ting nb*»ut $4W0. 
Witneaa bed guar to the department t-« 
g«.t «I'HUUtvuls. Mr. Claiuhle iuaulted 
Inin, v-lliiifi him. .Lull.llu- huurii. did nul . 
kn x\ what they \x«-r- *1 ing; that they 
were^guing *mt>nh<. *»f their work. Mr. 
Kattenbury sent them to the department. 
Mr. 4tore came in ami sail they mu*t 
be in the department. Mr. <l*ire went 
an l pnvJnceil blue prints. Witm*** aaid 

pro- | that these were n<»t what were wanted.
I It was the tracing» they wanted. It 

wa* imtM»H#l)tle to get them. Mr. tlnin 
| hi * told xrttTM*»*. thnt !.«• 'had n«*r~f1Ve 
! tracing*. The blue print* were «lamp 

w’n*u he got- tliem, k- that lu.* -felt that 
the. • riginal mn*t -have In-eu in the de.

1 par!meut. These were there, a* <**»n !
! tracf r ftr.ikx- g*»t t!iein fr«.ni flic depart- “ 
; Un-sxt ; jterf l»ef4=!*- «•hl'Me *4 4 W hi~ 

*r«iry. Vffet tb*-y 4t»4-g»*A wUhi
; ««tit—ihuut.—iin—«.Aon - thi m -biL« k -tu .Mr,, 
liaiul»!**. Mr. Ii.tmille. mfitRC*!. It < --’t 
in- 4.-tveynnu nt. h >x wx-r.. jihuitt $bRi.

! T’o re were iroperfeetk-tia in eonnec- 
; ti •» with the drawings. The apecMIc» 

•i-.n I. I not gin- the -ize If the ««rig
1 1 -I ; ■ |.r • !>i' - I , • " "'iM

'• i . e- !•< eu li«*l« I. *-i!*i'T to lirrive lit H
T''ielii*i<ai Mr.-ISn4>«.;iiuaf- trb--l to g* t

fur valuing $B*,4MK l prefer nut V» re-
|K*rt upon ttodrr the etrruwrinnee*. ex«-epl 
!.. |H«tut *»ot that the eebedule pngv#»:aaial 
charge would be 'J% per cent-, or $4S*.i.Y 

I note with the great»#! surprl»v that 
after the arbitrator* have made their 
awaf«t and thu# Tttlllll«t thetr entire 
duties for wklefi they wwye app*duted by 
the *«tbmlMib»a Uf arbitrator#, that they 
conduite: "We desire re«p»ctfully to direct 
vour attention to the foHgWtng. which In 
the public Interest should be made kuowu. ' 
aud Itien follow over six f*H»lscsp pagty of 
s pAi»t»ual aud mallclons attack upon my 
self, lu which the arbitrat«vr# tall three **f 
whom are |*rofe*sl«»tfal,| aud two of them 
personal* o|*|*»uent* of iuln**> have exhaust■ 
«•d every r«-**»urc«- of luvectlve aud luueud«* 
at their eemmaud to destroy my character 
a* a - prufeaa.ixjtual inau. both a# to my 
ability, my trust xx«irthine«s. and Biy 
probity.

If thewe charge* thus nmd--. xlirectly aud 
Indlrectlr. were true. It must bv »l'vl«.u* 
that my pro(e»#l-»uui enresf In this graving* 
would b«- « ud«-'i

The peculiar f*siture of the sltuatlou Is 
that the arbitral»»-# were appviuled. vulX | 
to examine sad deierûitna rertatn.ir-»-mint* 
betwecu the coulra«t*.r end the

•|-|lv wtvd** T-f th» «-barge* made agalust 
uns. are grpn«n«.u* nu tln-lr t>»rt, Sfid_Afi.V>'.. 
•have been made w!t-h«»ut letting me hnxc 
the slightest knowledge that they proposed 

I to make such charge»- and without affording 
me the slightest opportunity of meet lug

Should you accept this award la Its pres 
ent *ha|*e with these charge* atta. lieyl, the 
whole will appear, when called tor 1u the 
House, a# a verdict against «*«*. arrived at 
under >«Htb. by tmjmrtial and unprejudiced 
arblt-rat**Y#.

Thus, even If tutbsi-quent 1) dl#pr*i

myin* fdr hale.

FtcticLman Who Is Willing to Knpjdy j
- -$*«eeeo- For Grafting. - i

The Brit mil Mcdiral Journal print# • ! 
aiury-süûi-iâ evinpetea liamhuunely wiVh 
the r««* ni a I legist grafting of an ear in 
th ■ I' l irA Ht a tea. it w«s the rase of 
an </.J mat:, one of wlio«* tiug«y* oth bis . 
right baud ha«l l»ecn bitten off by n pig.
I» « ompany with a frirftKl. who had the I

Ltïrs i The- Hinton Electnc Co.,v-,,.! P-1..I...-.I it..- iiir-wwo "
>ox-cre«I w-nti f*»bacc*> nmî iTti*L Tri *)>Ttc | •

We hsve s fed hundred Odd Fancy fiha dee which we nre gelling et

15c. each and 26c. each
To rwluce our .fork. 8m- umr wi»dow.

Ltd.,
f fee fact thni the finger hsd been off 1 

ah >or two hours, it was fixed in placo | 
agu.n aim has grown K>gHher nicely.

Th* Aanricnn ejtr grafLiag case also L 
seettwi Co have found a spirit of émula- | 

Fmnce. for a Frenchman baa 
wfilter fr. The French'anrgcwn. fltllnmne j 
1,jvct. offering his ear*, now**, and piece» j 
of skin for grafting purpose*.

In case I>r. I4vi*t does not need them 
in bie ow n practice the <tirm«p<»ndent ! 
would Mieem it a furor if hwwrwhl lienr i 
in mind in the event ef a colleague re- : 
«lulling them. He aho euggwj’a that 
“the Aca«lemy of Science faculty of 
medicine might find use for portions of 
a living human body. If so. plmee let 
me know and I will be most grateful.” 
He adds a postscript to tin* effect that 
“hi# charges f<>r portion* of hi* anatomy 
^rill Ih* nnalerate aC first." indeed, it i* 
«>uly natural to aupr>ose that the price» 
w«olid advance pro|*»rtionntely to the rC- 
*lu*qion of hi* person. He also ntafew that 
spe*-ini arraneemout# couhl W made for 
j*oor people needing piece# of him.

62 Government Street

Shears and Scissors

AC.TDKNTS ON RAILWAY*».

Large Variety in Tailors’, Dressmakers’, Machine Workers’, 
Barbers', Paper Hangers’, Etc., Etc.

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
7 8 Government Street.POX’S

NICW ADVBHTI»ICMKMTS.

LOST-On Monday ■fterno.'m, between 
Douglas Street and Bwk Bay. by Bay 
street and U<* k Bay avenue, a gold chain 
bracelet. Finder pieuse return, to 'JUo 
Douglas street.  

WANTKD-Vseful llgt^ .
hors*- aud harm-**. R. HoIIla. 4 Broughton 
street. 

LOUT—Oa Pandora avenue, pur*.* contain
ing money and receipt for registered let
ter. name M Wood. Finder please return 
to 45 Fort street. 

i*d. the

the tracing* for ftu 
x«. .11 !>l b«- much i"

ar jrxr rsnal.

't-A#1y~fH*.l J Lawson v 
• tiger* fr-ui Vancouver

It. Bre .».)« ftniifDf the pn «i.agvrs
t»r Mie ste»’»**e

4‘ T. hhvi-tn. Mrne arrived from Vnncou^ 
ver hy thr »îearner Charmer last evening.,

i* LL rd’FN "uTnL'S" S INC I * Il A BI.F..

ale#piug Utoeifs,
•Tu-i'ig va refill;)* »tudb I l.y prdmin

iblc.-
jftf Hi# IlfFfefr ffrtfff*-* from %© mined. snf- 
fering from Hi* sleeping sickues*. treated 
la liie Anti uil luMpltnl. • t4r$ am dead, 
a- Ï the tliTril %?now wieeptig at t6crato 
of tvvfirfj'iwo oat of i‘wen<y-four hours. 
Dr. Wlirt*, w ii > cmidiu-ra the pxi»eri- 
1 .1 V n 1 p. à ,f Having him. —*

iront».
Mi II r raid 11

:
the department had refused it.

yuti-qimmiL a# to tli«* invoice for
uiubW. Alt.'iluuVLLJUÜlt thaï lit- -i-k-1 
for t*re invoice «4 file warble foi- two 
fireplace^. Mr. Gamble said that t liera

11
(ni d ‘rq,i*: for; u. Tt was not fn fh«>
sp.- ifioatioti*’ " XViin. Nx iiii 1 n*keib Mr. 
Gamble to look for it a- )i#» xv.xuhl not 
«•(•r.ify to the payaietit H^nl»**# an invoice 
w.-ih found. Witness afterward* got an 
invoice over town. Thia wnXproduced. 
Tie, iuvuioe wan from the United States 
Marl I * (1ompaiiy. of Spokâpe, to Mr. 
ilatteubury for $.‘11.7*4,

Mr. M«T’ ro-H àdvwd the getting *>f all 
the. tl«)Cttnit n-‘H iu before proceeding to 
1 xaiastw? cut-, them.

udmlhing that It
■etl«fn« lory to
t bln in ing Mr.

i.' 1 ...it IÏ13 
ftntti nbury.

pin

xx. uld *1.
ox ciynk* 
♦TTffi ri l x

.xx that there 
. mu h- Mr 
*ry mnterlnîly

Tba «bath o<*eurrc4 yesterday of W. 
I).r«*r at 4he N ix*al hospibiT. Kwquimalt.

y, Jpj ei # d^ttth wa# d ac to !odg $tai*iJ- 
F» pçritomti.’ and appendicitis.

Unes • f bhfi-doxttig as bad been done be- 
tore the board. If he wW a* ready to 
Ir-dt: fffrar the welfare of - the cfurolry 
a# he was io defend the pnrfessional
pra« t i<*i: j*dfi*R-d be better. __

_ M^Trooper alto objecteil to the exhib
its. including various oecouitt*. being 
hand**! over to Mr. Duff, the solicitor 
fur Mr. Hatteubury. lie «lid not see wh; 
t i itier hJ.oiiM b-*- represi-Mi.-d !«:
toun*e:. m ohjyrtrl to the handing Of

til*’ S|H*cl- 
un-T ini)f

plans mid

Hi he# this C .til.1 l«r amt: 
liera- 41* #«-em«s| to , bfiVO

1
(h-athUH >Ik«- v-nhxsx’oitlwq 
ping* xx « r- altered alt-.g«‘thel 
ling wns rl»o Hmw 11 In the

' • :
sTiit’tig Thi

(Miwer t . art in onlering changes in the 
11 « m- **f t ie supervising architect. Tli*-**- 
xx en- .{l«*Hsrs. li ttteiibury" Maclurc, 
I'enrs**, 14 Q« 11 - • y. ami Jeevea. It xvjis Im
possible to find i11 m what eppnetty Mr. 
l‘enr*i• nppearisl in. Mr. Ma<-I«»ry>w»h 
wpgage,<l. lie said, by «Mr. Itattenbury 
1 l«Hy Iso sa: I lie bed »«> eon tract with 
tin-. U-partiucut. The copy of the. speei- 
Ti.-af ionslib‘“wc;f' Mf: -m7Wffnfs~BTW" 
tect and STta, Hatteubury supervising 
ari-Jiitex-t v .

explnnntion of the «xharge that the

__|'i targe nuinlicr
[th'ti put in. *

PriWetâMur further witm»s» objcn-tcl to

Hr VX il, ’pro* «•( «Kvg rrlonr rl> arrh.it.-ri pcHortwed tbe-fnwdlow© or tn* iW* <Wit th*
” ' -voirrmrtikTrtB^fyiTT iHttfing these was the j , **

purchase of hardware, electric lighting. 
R. e bath, box ties* light, marble, etc. The 
contractor w'aa supiswtsl tx do this. Idie 
arAltect waa to select the materials. 
nn«l nam» the firm, but he vvna not t-> 
purchase tliem—thnt was the duty of the 
contracter.. Witness said there xfrere 
<H>inmissions on .thràc trs tisnet ions.

Mr. Melanin granted to know if the 
wax cut out at

! result wo uld necwsarlly b<* to Injure ia> 
riputsthoi licyond tgcsvery.

1 ■■iiipUatlrnlly deny th,‘ 'bai-fi»’* made, 
and «... my part daHu that they are 
.ian.p rs, WAtlrfoittty- and nuul>-

-
« milling ute Iu "lie eyes <«f On- grnrern- 

slid «he peopk-©f UrU-Uh Luluiulviiv 
If the gwiinl sh.'tritl t*e received» 1 fhail. 

of courue, be eompellxsl M comuieece an 
rtctb.u to xtndlriile hit character. 1 am 
„,|vl*.*l that It Is doubtful wlietlie# tfi.se 
r. tlecUoo» u|m.u me, w . - published, ate 
privileged. It they are I shall be com 
p. lied i"-rely it|H»n puldb-atlou t«* .xih‘-r#
I Ini nt be govefuineut. but n-> verdict *»r 1 
judgment would crane tin#** slander* from - 
tin- m*.rds-i»f the d«-partnnnt.

The as men. ml»u*lng their t«'»>p<»rary 
pi«altloM a# urbUruV.re. are attpmptlug to 
iim.- ili«- privileges of paillumcut In »u« h » 
yiiiy I, to wreak their private malice upon 

without, «• they ima^iue. nuy personal 
1. *1. «usiblllty "U their part.

« in t hu* drawing the position t© > »*r 
1 «io «0 with eouttdeuve that >«>u 

wiU, nut ttUuw this grue# aUu*' «4 jour «t* 
part mental' r. « *.rd* That n mnu *h«mb» be 
rtrtnsllv tried. . .«id.-tumsl. und, through 
y4,ur department, the verdict published 
before Hie xx or Id, wllfioüf '#0)' notice to 
him t h^ lie 1* b.-Viiit Tried, and vriThrmi «tf 
fm-.lln* m any - I r rtunlty tu d»f- »d lion

"hm. u I* not In th-- public Interest that 
I!„.*«. « barges be nia«l“ kuovxu. a* th«* ar 
liltruturs desire, 'unless they have 
proved to be true.

I nu. quite xx filing t# appear under oar.. 
Isfore you or any eammlsalou that )««u 
may think lit to appoint, and I know thnt 
1 cou not .only, prove, the fulscues* of tin- 
eliurgcs. but lifso prave IbelfWtTlftWRrniVc 
made tlu-m. knowing that some at leakt *4 
llu-m are false.

lit tbe-meantime 1 auhliiit xx’lth all dx-fit- 
award «f Ahe Wrtrtrratwrs 

returned T© them with lMtwtbma that 
they must eondne thelc award-1.» the mat 
tent for which they were appointed; and 
further, advise them that If they desire to 
make any charges against me they must 
do m* on their personal responsibility

Return litre» Ntnul«er ««f CsatuUÛc* oa 
ii..#«u vi.United Kingdom For - 

H.x M j

Au official ndum ju.«*t issued in ; 
tanloD, Euglaiul, states tliat during the 
••ix immth* ending the IPHli of June. 
likL'I. four pen««»n# wue ki!lc«l and 3tW 
injureil in secidehta to ' tracks rolling . 
•rtfH-k. is-rmanent way. efe.. in the Unit- \ 
a\ Kiegilom. The figures for the corre- | 
h|rHiding perUxl in tfi«' y«»ar prexriou» ^ 
xver.- five killed and 4i#4 injured. Th» 
total 11 uudier of casualties of nil kinds 
which occurred in the course of pul'dic S 
trnHi«- ih th«* six months was -*hiO killed. : 
and :i.4)7‘.) 4njuml. Tlii* total in etude» 
>nii i.|«A Rnrf^ficei.lcnts nt level crO“»i»C»- ' 
The passengers carried were over 1,2410,* 
<)BO.tJÜdy -....- ... i..... ___

l.V. ACRES. 5 roomed eottsgc. hard ffwtsh- 
H, caw sfird. «rabt^ chlekgw bonae. hag

„ lu-ns,. #uod waicr, lota fine _eoruwoodt
fi>od stock and '*h»v’<en .mien; prtew 

1.400; 50 acres goo«i land.- small orchard. 
«ISO. A. William. A Vo.. Ltd.. 104 \«tn 
•t r,-vL -

UOOll « BOOMED HOVKH, *ltb b.th. 
•7.M*; 2 g«s«d city lots, chute In. A.
Williams * Co.. Ltd., 104 Yates street.

In-t

The strike at the Pria*wilm». I^omlhioa 
Coal Co.. Is sett ltd. a srtlsfactory agree- 
in.-nt bavlag l>ecn arranged between the 
strlkeia «ml ths cvmpAuy.

JA1*AX’8 F1UIITIXO ADMIRAL.

Togo. Who I'oiuiuaiitlii th«- S*i«m«lrou That
Confronts the Russian*.

The Japanese have reason to Ik* proud of 
Vice-Admiral Togo, xx lv» fia» wncceedcd Ad _ 
mirai T#ub*»l Iu <-osyiuaud of the standing 
squadrott. the force which would prohuhly 
be Vn«ug«*l first Iu vu»«- of war. lie I* » , 
young idth-er. us flag ««Ulcers g«‘. In the 
prime *»f life, and he of all avallalile ad
mirals knows what naval war under tu*«dern 
condition* means. ,, ‘

In 1W4. when the Japanese “wi|K*tI out 
the t hine**- fleet. A'lmlrnl Tog«* h«- wa# 
only a captain then- struck the ttrwt hl.cp; 
II.» was In command of the second das* 
rulsi-r Xanlwa, not an armored vessel In 

.he usual S.-ns.» of the term, hut a good 
Itrltish-lnillt ship of 8,600 tons, with a pro
tective «le«*k from two Inches to three 
Inches thick aud armored cuimlug tow era. 
For hcr sise she was vei*^ heavily armed.
arrylng tw o lo:2-lneh guns, six 51» Inch 

and u « «mole of U-pounder# Hnd ten Maxims fm rcvvlmig t«*rpe«lo. craft. TM^Ittte ship 
saw more flgtitlng than any other vessel lu 
ilu- Japanese navy, and Capt. Tog*» won for 
himself then his title “The Fighting Ad
miral." IT** Is one of the popular hemes of

the 'îiîands <»f the Korean *rchlp©Jago| 
Japan***, man of war the Nanlw-a ea 
night of the KowshHig and flr.*«l Idatik 
ns n stgixnl t«« her to #♦«»». The «rdc. 
obeyed. nn«l then Capt Togo signalled. 

Remain where yon are or take the

‘ Tlo- Kowshlng wns sut»s»H|ii**wtly dlreeted 
m follpw the man *«f war but the terrified 
X'hlnese wouhl mu let the British “kipper 
carry out the «mler and threatened to mtrr 
der hlm. Capt Togo 1» what would be 
styled “an arbitrary gent, and when n« 
was dlsobevwl he warned Knropeana to

wor.1. of Hrrr von nonorkon. « Pro»l«u 
olKror lo th» Chinn* «’-Coo. wh* w«» ™ 
ti,nr«. Th» d.T tw^nw nlllit: *»»•■» «* 
.iu 1. ««.Itnl.T. inJ w>lt; "llw;' "'L
th.-t. I hollow» ill Of n, loepoA 
niof Mrntn," U.n. of lhe on-» ro«oho.l 
laml. though II I» «jltl the onptnln of tho,
........ ... wenlt! «f'o no ”l', n rl'"™l”‘
tho Cblnout; hln Mm of wnr «Id not gn on 

buinenltnrlan linen. Th»_Kow*hlng

H.C.Martindale
ART MASTER

POBTBAIT AND (IF.NBE I’AINTER.
Han Hnmewnd to Bround Floor

53 DOUGLAS ST.
ADJOTXTNIÎ Ct>R. OF * KOUT. 

Where he le extending his Art Sehool.

The Reason Why
What’e the best way to build n house ? 

Why. Join a Building Society.
Which oue do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because it follow* the same lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which 1# a 
great success.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 Building Socu-ty 

Office I# at 15 Tromi--** Aw.
A. ST 41 FLINT,

Secretary.

Removed to Perma
nent Quarters

THE WESTERN MEDICINE 
COMPANY LTD.

HAS REMOVED TO -

92 Government Street
(Directly »ppu«4t«* Tttmnce Avenue), where 
-they wlU push the

Never Fail Medicines
Persona desiring Information about these 

wonderful remedies are requested to rail 
at the new quarter* The general meet lag 
of the Company win be held at flti tlovers- 
ment Street on Thursday evening at R 
o’clock. All Intecrated In what the Vcro
ps uy has accomplished and the futuro 
prospects of th"a THE FIRST 1NDVSTUY 
OF ITS KIND ON THF. COAST, ate ra- 
quested to attend the meeting.

The Western Medicine Com
pany, Limited.
MAXtTACT.WKEJBS <*E

Neve” Fail Cancer Cure, 
Never Fail Tonic and Blood 
Meduine, Never Fail Oint
ment and Never Fail Kye 

Lotion
None of these remedies contain ALCO- 

' HOL. and arc une*iualbfd for the many ail
ments for which they are recommended. 
A* proof ©f which we ask anyone to call 
and see the testimonies which-the Com pony 
are dally receiving.

| Note the address:
| THE WESTERN MEDICINE COMVANt. 

i.imi n:n
02 Government Street.

Telephone 14.“,. P. O. Drawer «P»

HOUSE TURNS WITH THE SUN.

which turn*
Gied by two 

Ited at the 
Paris. The ' 

, end emulates. 
The foundation 1* a abrt of

Dissolution of Partnership
»Bderslgn«‘d. of this city, has thia daj beett 
dissolved by mutual cousent.I All debts owlug to. or by. the *a>i part
nership. will be settled by Uhiurlra f. 
RanÜeld. who will iKxntlntle the bva

nu.
cita age places. The general 
plan, however, l* to get as much sun blue

525ffi5Sf ten.
once round In 24 hours.

.SILVER et'OON UKyVtSiT. -,

In th. Norfolk b«Ml»t of B»wUur*h the 
qnalnt tx-qaeot i»ft « tontnry »fo hy John
vragrf.ff», . dwhep-».. l«t h»»n Wo*-o« Th.^=».-.t: »•* ktt to protl.le . 
«llT.r spoon for th. yoee* m,tried OMple 
belongl'n* to XL* rlllw »»«•« *r«* r*nd 
w„ Iwrn wllUfn « de«ne« period tht. yeer. 
Two couples rl,lined the «««rd. And .liver

l-oornu At Vancouver, «e J*». dtkt. *w
Wife or Brant Cooper, «* « dmoghtw

TUANTBR -At Morrlwwj Mine», o* ha. 
rind, the wife id W. E. Tranter, rf •
«««Shier.

«ORDON MACI.ENXiX-At X nocjjrw. w 
- - - - - Her. H. 0. M.cUeth. O L.

Mho Myra K. Mae-Keh. l»t. hy ! 
w (lordt^i

Right Hon. Blr Edward Nlehol*. Cot»» 
try Rredoe. former premier .nil leeder «# 

spoon, wore presented to each. The ipooM the ho»* of «wembly In T.«a«nl«, I» 
i look lü hiât'»» "ho«t. -lêmduu Dally Tele-, co„t m. ad. each. ,i | 4**-1- He *“ bon> Jeat Ul6‘ llei8-

41441


